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St. Mary's AqlicaD cburcb was kx:-.ed ill the wortiq-class West EDd ofSt.
SobD's, Newfouad1lad,. _ StThomas's ill tbe upprz aDd II1idcIk-c:lass East End.. In the
laic 191b and early 2Oda<:eDblrics, St. Mary's parishioaas aadCXlDp'CpIioD sbam:t
skilled worting<1ass expericoce lad cootacts. In <:oatrut, while St. Tbomas's
parishioners were mainly wortiD, class, the coape..tioIl ....as dominated by the
bowpoisie. Secular class differences shaped church developments, and affected
parisbiooers' uperience of VietorilD aDd Edwardian Anglk:arl.i.sm. St. Mary's lay
admini.sttatioa iDcludcd church wardens aDd a skillod. woddDg aDd lowcr middle·c1ass
vestry. lbere was DO vestry at St. Tbomas's, aDd the cburch ....ardens~ secularly
powerful men. St. Mary's lay~ was IDCIIe democratic, wbeIeas St. Thomas's
operucd<Xl a systemolpenooal authority. St. Mary's aDd St. Thomas's sysCems of
finaDciJlg~ similar. but St. Mary's was more aware oftbe firwIciaI difficulties its
parishiooers couJd face. It desiped a syscem.1O accommodace inepIJar incomes, and
enc:ounged dooatioas from every membel"oftbeCOl:DlDWlity. At St. Thomas's. rectors
empbuised larBe persooal. dooatioos from the wcattby. "fbeoloakally, St. Mary's was
High Cbutch, and St. Thomas's Low. St. Thomas's was more affecced by Ritualism. a
lirurgic:a1 and archileClW'll1 revival associaced with middle·c1us consumerism. St. Mary's
conpeption was less incetested in making their cbun::b itllO a "fashiooable- place of
worship. Instead., the use of locally built items and hod-made gifts showed an aesthetic
rooced in community aDd craft pride. At St. Thomas's. VictoriaD bourgeois ideology,
wbicb iDdudcd remaae domesticity, sbIped,.:ish pool' re6ef. ElrortilO bdp die pool' at
St. MlrYs were.-n ClDIIUDal, trida 1as..-ioD. tID judpta: die -deservedDeu- of
Beedy pIIisbioocrs. Lihwise, die __ suc:ce:ssfial voI-.y asaociIIioas • St. TbomIS's
were dIOIe widt • pracripbve ...s..e. especiaUy pomotiBa die bourpois ideals of
True WOIDMbood"~GcatIcaIcD. At St. MIrY.. vol....,. MSOCiatioos were
COIIIIDIIIIity·bued ud frwmaI. In St. John's....,. rcmiaism... ceotted in East End
socidy, mxllbeKtivitiesofSt. 1'homu's women showed this iafIueDce. AtSt. Mary's,
womett bad limi~puoc:bial power dd were less recopized (Ot lbeir coatributions.
iii
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III Ea&J.ish CaDadI. the place of teIiaioa ill social bisUy bas oaJy mceady come
to promiDestce.l In GreatBritaia, lames Obelbvidl,. memberoflbc History Worbbop,
ideDtified lbc imponaDc:e of such swdies in lbc JPid.1970s. He believed tbatevery aspect
of religion bad -. social c:onlext and. social resoeance-, and that religious institutions
developed according to lbcir specific social Ol:IIlIitXL2 Likewise, R.Q. Gray and Stephen
Yeo believed that the study of religious activities belped hisuHians WIderstand more
geoeral featuresof 19tb-eentury society and social rdations.J Built on these premises.
thiJ INdy focuses on die way social relalioos of class and p:odcr affected men's aDd
'WOIIIen'S experieDces of reliaiOUS iDscituboos in IaIe 19th and early 2OrtH:eotmy SL
ISccMartG. Mc<Jowan. "ComiDIOutof1beOoisler: Some Reflections 011 Developmcots
in the Seudy of Religion. iD Canada, 1980-1990,- IprematiooaJ loyma.l orc'PWii'D Srudies.
1-2 (1990), pp. 17.5-202.
2James Obelkmch, RcHgiop and Rwpl Society: South Lindsey 1825-187,5 (London: Oxford
University Press, 1976), pp. viii, ix-x.
J R.Q. Gray, -Religion. Culture, and Social Class in (.ale NiDeteelllh and Early Twentieth
Century EdinburJh,. iD Geotmy Cros:sict (ed.), The Lpwer MjddIc Om in Britain 1870-
J.2l4 {Londoa: Croom Helm, 1977}, p. 141; StepbeD Yeo, Religion and Voluntary
Orpniz.atioos in Criss (Loodoa: Croom Helm, 1976), p. 179.
~class demeDIs~ abtpide Ibcir scudies 01 wortiDI-dass qeacy UId class cooftict.-
With chis ill IDiad, this Ibady coa:siden the~ 01, IDd CODDCCCioDs between.
people from. wide varieIy ollOCioec:oDomic bactpouDds lIS tbcy came tDgetbcr in a
orpnizalfdi&ious commua.iIY. PowerrdatioBs are coasidered in liJbtofGnmsci's
qument thai domiJWIt classes (who are DOl: oec:cs.ariIy!be capitalist class) retain power
mainly tbrouJb ideoJoP:al beaemony, aod that the cbwcb was • by institution in that
Christianity wen: put oftbe cultural. hqemony oftbc bouIJeoisie, this study also
coosiders Geoffrey Crossict's view that sudl beaemony affecced every memberof
society - DOl: just the workiDs class - with its ideo&o&Y of behaviourial expcctaIioos.'
Likewise, this investiptioa shows tbac. skilled lft'Od;ift&<1ass cuItunJ. beeemooy can
exist in • seuiD& where they, rather tbaa the boorpoisie, are the domina..n1 social
TIle case SbIdies are the AasJiaa. JWisbes ofSt. Mary's (also kDowa as St. Mary
Ihc Virgin) aad St. Thomas's forthe period from 1877, wbcD both wen: made
-GtqcryS. KeUey, "Oassin~Hislorical WriCil'l,: Nei.tberPrivatizing, Nor
SUDderi.ng,~.JoumaI ofOnedi'D SNdjg 27, 2 (Summer 199'2), p. 126.
S Lynne Sand Malts, ~Ladies,Loafers, KniBf1ts, and ~Lusesn: the Social DimensiOllos of
Religioa and Leisure in Late Ninetccntb Century Small Town Ontario,· Ph.D. thesis, York
University, 1992, p. 15.
'Gray, ~ligioft.C\lltaR. and Social C1ass,~ pp. 136, 140, 149. Ooy argued. for example,
Ihat members of the lower D:IiddJc classes belped diffuse the cultural products of the
bourgeoisie in d:Jeir efforts 10 imil*. middle aDd upper<1ass lifestyle.
~J*isbes 01 theOioccseol~10 the fintdecade Dftbe 20th
eeawry.' III the period lmIk::tinvatipCioo. St. Mary's CIurcb swodca the 50UIbside of
St. Joba's Urbour aDd SCI'YCd tbe West £ad~ COIIIIDUIliCy.' Geopapbically, the
Bridle, includina MUDdy PoDd, Topsail. Heavy Tree, and Brookfiekl Roads. St.
Thomas's, at the comer of Military ud King's Bridge Roads. served the East End. Its
parish bouodaries were Kina's R<*i. Cochraae Stm:t, and the jUDCtioo of Portugal Cove
aDd Torbay Roads, including the district kDowIl as Gecqe's Town (south of Forest and
east of Kiag's Bridge Roads, iocIlIdinl the Battery), Quieti Vidi Village, aDd the seWed
'Botb<:bun:bes UIldcrwent mIjorrmonboasduriq this decade: St. Thomas's in 1904 and
St. Mary's in 1909. The time fnmc was bMc:dca d1eKtivity surrounding these projects.
• In the 1960s the southside St. Mary's was demoI.isbtd as part of. barbour development
project aDd a DeW cburcb was opeacd 00 Craipliu. Aveouc. Cbun;h of St. Miry the
Vqgin.St.Johp'$, Newf'?Uxllm1 1&:59=I984-'7SYcmofSpyics(St.JobD's: theOlurch,
1986). pp.50-2; ReIeD Porter, Below che Bridal' Memories oCd!e South SideO(Sl John's
(St.JobD's: Breakwater, 1979), p. J.
, Aklag with those in tbe pIrisb dJurdl. services were beJd by St. Thomas's clergy in Quist
Church, QIlidi Vidi, aDd in tbe school Chapel at VirJinia. As weU. families and individuals
from such areas as Muse Street, Bunes. Monbtown, and Rennie's Mill Roads were
members f)( Sl Tbomas's coopepDoa. despite the official parish boundaries. At Sf. Mary's,
services were offered .. the scbool chapel in BrootfieId. -Sl TbomIs's, StJohn's,-~
~(Oct.I90I); "StMuythe Virgin," Djqcesap Myuine (Apr:. 191J);ParishofSl
Muy the YUJin, Womca's Mission AssociRioD MiDItte Book. 9 Feb. 1880.
ofmeSt.1obD's Aqlic:aa.<:oIDIIUIUy, St. Mary's aDdSt. 'IbomIs's wen: sdccScd because
oftbepoleDl:ial fotc:ompaisoll. sagesIed bylbe soc:ioecoDomic: profile of me city.
TbmaabouIIDOIl oldie period St. ....1., Iikc tbe rae oflbe coIoay, was in
economic: dqlrasioa. This aWaiaIIed ill die 6DaDcial aisis of 1m. The island's
fisbina ecooomy, which Mel its commm:ial bae in St. Ioba'I., depended on intemalioaal
market«JDditions fotits well beiDa, MJd this led 10 unstable population figmes and
steady out·migmion from 1S46 until 1900. 1bere was some recovery around the turn of
the ceDtUry, mainly due 10~ manufacturing, public woda projects, and railway-
n:1atcd jobs. GreaIer c:mploymeDt opportwlities meadla popWatiou. iDc:rease from 24,
823 in 189110 34, IIJ in 1911.10
IDc.nascd maDUfaclUriq was pIllt of dar: Newfound1aod~s
eodoncmcat of iDctusttia1iuOo Goods produced by St. Joba.'s artisans in small shops
duriD& the 18705~ rqlIacedby 1914witb. those maaufae:tured in largeI", mcrdJant·
funded factories or' those impclAecI &om induscriaI ceaaa eIsewbere.11 This change
affected the cUrKlerofdle St. Iotu"s secoodary labour force, ADd couk1 be seen
10 Iessie 0lisb0Im. ~ on die W..mroac: the St. Jobn's l..oapboremen's Protective
Unioa(LS.P.U.).1890-1914:I.aboyr!I.&TmJil26(FallI990), p. 4.5; Melvin Baker,~
GovemmeotofSt. Jotln'I., NewfouDcDand, 18(».1921,- Ph.D. thesis, University ofWestem
Ontario, 1980, pp. JI~, 394.
II Joim Lawrence Joy, "The Growth aDd Development of Trades and Maaufacturing in 51.
John's, 187~1914," M.A. thesis, Memorial. University, 1m, pp. 0, L3-14; Baker,
MGovcnuncot of St. JoIm's,· p. LBO; David AJeUllder, "NewfouodlaDd's Tradjtional
Ecooomy and DevelopmcDt 10 1934,- in James Hiller aDd Peter Neary (eds),~
in the Ni'l"!P'1'1h MId Jwmeictb CcptHrics; Essm in InImRtatjon (TorooIO: University of
Toronto Press. 1980), pp. $7.
workas asc:oopen., sailmIkeI's, aDd bIockmab:n dr.c-Iiaed &om 35.5 perccot of the
IabourfcRe in 1871 to 19 petc:eatby 1890, aDd 104.5 petc:ad by 1911.11 In gcaeaJ.. the
Bamber ofSt.JobD.'s families ... individuals employed in the pritMry sa:toI' sbarply
decreased alta" 1874. In that ye. 60 per ceot of workers rumed or fisbed. By 1884 the
proportion was 24 percellt, and by 1901 3.5 pcrcenL P III CODb'aSt, the number of
secoodary wcxkm grew from 34 percent in 18704 to 60 perCCllt in 1884, and reacbed
704.5 perceu.t by 1901. The service sectoewas also growiDg rapidly, - from S.S percent
orworbrs ill 1870410 22 pe:rccot by 1901. This seccor included merchants,
pro(cs:siooals, clerical, IIId aovenmeot employees.14 Most secoadMy maou.fal::turi.ag
produced CODSUIDer &oods rOl" the domestic martel, rather than for expM. 15 While lbere
was mec::banizaboa. ollndes after 1870, SL Jobn's did lKltexpcrieDce the kiDdor
Instead. it remaiDed • primarily c:ommerciaJ. aDd admin.iscntive 1Own, uJtimalely
With commercial. i.nsc:iNtioaal, aDd ecooomic development St. JoIm's bad become
11 Joy, ~Growth IDd Development,~ p. 6. I have roonded fipm from secoodaly sources to
the DeareSt half pen:entap point.
I] Baker, MGovemment ofSt. John's,Mp. 396.
1. Balcer, MGovemmellt or St. JoIm's,Mp. 396.
IS Joy, -Growthmd Deveklpmeot,- p. 7.
more socialJ.ydividecl bylbe 1890s." tbae was aarowilll class c:oasciousDcss amaaa:
citizms.If By lbeearty 20dI ceaIUry lbecicy was~~ wod:iDg<bss
lIIilitaDc:yaadsaiteKboL" Ia 1897. UDioasorpaizedSLIoba's'6ntLabourDay
~ lbeEastMd WesaEods. III 1891 aad 1901 aroud 70 percent of its clergy aod
teac:bers., and around 90 percenc of its dodors and lawyers, lived in tbe East End. There
were nearly equal nwnbers of traders and. merdwus in 1891, but by 1901 82.5 percent
were in the East EacL While almost 70 per cent of office and shop workers lived in the
East Eod in 1891. by 1901 there were equallllllDbers in bodt puts of the city. Almost
eeoc in 1891 to 68 perceDl in 1901. By 1901 there wen: sligbtly more mcchanic:s. 0("
aetisaas, in t:be WestEod. It also bad 90 per c:eac oftbe city's factory aDd workshop
empk)yecs. WhiJetbe West Ead was home to most tDCdlen oflbe wod:iag class, the
It Peter Pope. SLlobp's Harbour Area ArcbF!ogiqI Po!cDtiAl (Torbay, NF: Past Present.
Historic Siles and MaIerial Culture CoasulJi:n&. 1991), pp. 17-8. In aleUer to tbe~
IkoIsl in 1890 a wortial-class writ.erc:omplaiDed tb111be Boud ofWorb was made up
entirely of the ~UppeI' crust-. Likewise. MD. G. Walsh compaioed that while me was
requiced 10 display a quataIlDDe sip wbeo. her servant wu suspected of having diphtheria.
~ same was DOt true for ~cectaict aeudemcn- whose servants were also removed. fu:min&
1kIIld. 5 Feb. 1890,3 Mar. 1890.
17 CbisboIm. ~OrpnizinaOl1 the Waterfront, ~ p. 173.
II Bill Gillespie, AQau Act AD I11usqag;4 HisroryofdM:; IMourMovcmept jn
Nt:!Ifn,mdI...... tpdlMgdgr(St. lobo's: Newfound1aIld and UtndorFedcratioo of Labour,
1986), p.n.
East Ead coataiDed die "bulkofwalth, aaItare. -. rdiDeme:al- in the city_I'
St. Mary's was~ ia the iDdDsUiM. wortiaa-clasa disttict ofSt. John's aod
Sl lbomas's in the wcahby, middle MId upper-class me. Wonbippen s&aading on the
S1epS ofSl Tbomas's c:ouJd survey GownImmt House Md its JIOUDds, while the
Colocrial Buildinl. te8t ofsovaament. was oo.1y a shan walle away_ Staodinl nearby
WC~ SOIDe of the fiDest. most subsc.aotial privare homes in the colony. In COOb3St,
worslUppers at the door ofSf. Mary's breaIbed air scented by cod liver and seal oil
factories. The view was ofcooperaaes. the dIy dock. aod piers where north-side
men:bant firms unloaded, SIOf'ed aDd IMded their 6sb, coal and salt. Also oeuby were
the gas works, and later. tbe rail....y yards.»
East add West Ead differeaces, aIoDJ with powiaJ class awan:acss in Sf. John's,
arc althe bcartoftbis study. At Sf. 1'bor-.s's, acoapepboa dominated by a
tbem. unstilled) in the parish. Sf. Thomas's repraeats one cbun::b's cxpcric:Dce of
increased power aod influe:oce for those families add iDdividuals who already enjoyed
considerable secWar control. Ac Sf. Mary's, die conppcioa was mainly families aDd
individuals of a -middlin&~ 5Catus: stiIk:d workers (many of them self-employed) and the
l' Elizabech Oliver, "1be Rebuilding of S«. John's after the Greac FlJ'e of 1892: A Study in
Urban Mocpbogeoesis: M.A. thesis, Memorial Universicy. 1983, p. 63. Scatistics from
Appoodix A. pp. 223-6.
II Joy, -Growth and Devdopmenl,- p. 75; Baker, ~GovenlJbCOtofSc. John's,~ p_ 179
lower middle clas. h represents • churcb where wortinJ-elass culture was a major
influeooe., especially COIJIIDUlity slwinI, craft pride, and liatemalism.
Chapters ODe aad Two provide \be bisIoriograpbic and methodological
background for 1be study, wbilc Oapccr Three establishes \be class character of St.
Mary's and St. Thomas's churcbes. Cbapcers Four and Five discuss institutional aspects
of \be cburcbes: lay administration, 6naDcing, liturgy, an:hitecture, and ctnuch
dccoratiOfJ. Chapcen Six and Seven loot .11 social relations as manifested in parochial
systems of poor relicf and church-sponsorcd voluntary associations. In \be process it
becomes clear that class-based seaUar values aDd ideals of gender roJes could have a
crucial effect OIl \be development of religious insIiruuoos .11 the community level, and
that UDderstaDdin& this can lead to enhanced Icnowledge of. church and the community
inwbichitfunctioned.
",,-Two
8eyoDd IDsIiraDoIas mel Clerical Elites:
Puaiag Soeial HistiOty mao tbc StDd:y of NewfOUDdland's
--
Tbe bisuJriop1lpb.y of reli,;oa in 19d1-ceDtury NewfOUDdlaDd is cbaracterized by
aD overwbelmiJlI taIdcacy 10 focus OIl insUuIioDal deveJopmeDts aDd ckrical 5eadership.
examiDes die uistiDa: titermlre in ClIdCI" SO dIow OIl a cIeDomiaatioaalllld lbematic basis
that while JIdl studies areval~ ttleR is a Deed ID II:IOVe beyoad this narrow. elitist
focus. ODe opcioa. fordwlF is beiDa offered by social historians of religion. who
consider the impKt of ordinary believers 00 the history of a church, aod try to
undentaDd the peopk in the pews as wen as those who stood 11 the altar or in the puJpit. I
This chapter will discuss IiIcrarute about tbe SalvalioD Army, Presbyterianism.
Methodism, the 0:Iun:b ofEAaIaDd. aDd Roman CaIbolicism in 19tb-centu:ry
NewfOWldl&Dd., as weD as worts dealiDa: willl. deaomiaaI:ioaal educatioo. relip.o aDd
politics., IIId reliPOUS associaDoIas. 1beR. is discussioa ofmap tbemes aDd approacbes,
as well as AIgestioDs fer fuftft rescard1.
The wriaen history of the Salvation Army in 19tb-century Newfoundland is
especially dominated by devotionalism and institutiooally focused accounts. Two
I These divisioas aDd tbcmes were dc\'doped in reLition to the Canadian historiography in
Mark McGowan, ~Comio&Outoflbe CIoisteI'.~ pp. 175-202..
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NewfoaDdIaad. are~ descripOoa:s. ... rec:eady published c:eDtalnial voIlUIICS
Ire c:debnboas oflbt: SalwtioaistlllO\'aDtllL1 Lib:wise. R.O. Moylcs sympIIbeticaIly
reviewed die CSUlblisbmeat oldie AnDy. MId eqiIasised tbe cadlusiasm aDd bip
rawnbers« devoCees which a.se NewfoaodlaDd SalYMionism unique in Cuada.J While
Salvation Army schools, he did consider problems such as social acceptaocc. financing,
aDd teaeber recruianeDt SleJ:DlDinI from the deDominatiooal educaIioo system! It is clear
that more critical rcse.n::b is~ IDlI Lycme Marts's wort: on SalvMioDism in Ontario
can serve IS an cxceUmt model'
2 BIaar;be Read, Lift. of Jobp Rgd (Toromo: Salvation Army Printing aDd Publishing,
(I399D; The Lady wjdl the Other Lagp (ronDO: Mc:OeI1aDd IDd SCewart. 1919); A
Hundn;d Aptbems Rise- Ref1ectims 011 dJe St. Jahg's No. I Corps (St. John's: Salntion
AmlyTempIe Cap&, 1986); Hjs Promjsg sSm: A CeptwyoCSalYJlioD. SL Jobp's No.
2 Cqms. 181&-1. (Sl Jolm's: Cralift, 1988>; IDd PaIbwJy ofI>uty: A Hupdrpd Yean
Journey DiIdctNew tIptPoyrCop. 1891-1993 (St. John's: Iespc:noCl, 1994).
1 R.G. Moy'es, The Blood lAd YJte in Ctgada: A History of the Salyatjon Army in the
Qomjpion 1812-1976 (focoa.lO: P. Martin Associates, 1977), pp. 79--87.
• Hewia Boyd Saunders. "Tbe Origin mel Development of SalvatiOll Army Schools in
Newfound1aDd, ~ M.W. thesis, Acadia, 1975. pp. 2-3.
'Marts., -Ladies, Loafers,- pusim.
, see, (or exampke. Tbomas WalSOIl SDlith, Hiswry of lbe Mesbodis Qnm:h within the
Territories f.mbnq!!l is !be Late Cogfgm:e ofEasfmt British America (Halifu: Methodist
II
a COClfaeDce r:l.1be Mecbodist Oada «Cauda ill 1884.S~ this unioa may
bave beca oae .easo. wby Ibese bisuxius oftal stIased COGDeCtioas betweal
~ aad ea-tiaD MeIbodism.' lit se-nI. 1bese KCOUDts centred around.
paIIODizinJ descrip60Il ofLaurmoe CoqbIan's minisay 10. bKkwvd and amoral
population, praised the dedicttcd laity wbo Upt Methodism alive, aad empbasized
William. Black's visit in 1791, whic:h iJUtiated a~ revival. SlnSS was placed OIl.
NewfOUDdlaod as the 6nt Methodist missioo in North America aDd as an enthusiastic
WLl1iam Wtlson's Nt!!fzm4"'" apd jts Missiogaries.. wbictl was the tim volume 10 deal
exclusively with NewfOllDd1ud MccbodimL' 1.aIeI",I.W. Nidlob publisbed an equally
Boot Room, 1877, 1890); The CnMrnm of Mrrtw1ism in fastem British America. 1782-
1m al882D; JobD. J. Coker. MroWm:' irs Divj.sjops apd tIpjom apd its Mipjoos
(ToroaIo: Ryenoa Press. [l924D; A.B. Hyde, Ibe Stqy of Mdbodim Jbmurbout the
~(TcctJafD:W. Brigs, 1894); D.W.Jobo:sm, History of'e:kttP'isP in f.Istc:m British
Ams:ia (SactriUe, N.H.: Tn1luDe PriatiDJ. ELd.); AIeuoder SathertaDd.~
Cburch apd MiMiom ig e..ta MM!. Newf9!!!!d'·"" (Toronco: Missiolwy Society of the
MdbodiscCburch, 19-).
7 Nabotb W"IDSOt, -Methodism in NewfouDdlaDd. 18.5j:·1884,· M.A. thesis, Memorial
Uoiversily. 1970, p. 5.
I Centenary ofMethodi'm. pp. 40-2; Colter, Methodiun: jy [)j.yjljons and Unions pp.76.
81·2; Hyde, Story ofMctbpdjsm.. p. 870; Smilh, Histgrypl.Melbodist CburdL pp. 405-.59.
276. Tbese tbemcs were rqlUttd in alDCln: receat work:: AdtIur Betts, Bishop Black and his
im<IIm(Sacl<vilIe, N.B.'Trihw>e ...... (976).
, William W'llsoo. Newfp"P1Jem! agd its Mj"......,rieJ (Cambrid&e. Mass.: DaIcin and
MeIcalf. 1866).
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uncritical and biopapbical celebratiOll olMctbodism in SL John's. 10
Theses by l8COb htsoDs IIDd Nabocb Winsor represent scboIarly consideration of
NewfoundlaDd Methodism. II Bocb~ examples of the thin Ii.lIe that can exist between
traditioBal. devOlioaal history and critical, scbolarlyenquiIy. Parsons described the
Methodist estabIisbInent, c:qanizaDoa. missioas. and edIx:atioo. coocludiog that
Methodism. ~did nxn for mouJdin, cbanlceer and defining values [among the early
settlcn of Newfoundland] than any other single institution~.ll Winsor too was overtly
sympathetic, and focused on institutional developments without considering Methodism
within the larger framcwort of British North America and Great Britain. He also
downp"yed Methodist involvancnt in politics aDd dellOUlinatiooaJ rivalries.1l Winsor's
church bistories are as ucritical and devotional as those published by his feUow cleric,
Charles LeDcb. over two generations belote. l,*
10 l.W. Nichols, A Cegmrv of Methodism in SL John's Newfoondlapd. 1815-1915 (St.
JoIm's: Dicks, (915).
II Jacob hrsoas. "1bc Origin and GIOwtb of Newfoundland Metbodism, 176S-I8SS,- M.A.
thesis. Memorial Ulliversity. 1964: Winsor. -Metbocfjsm in NewfOUDdland.~ passim.
11 Parsons, -Origin IDd Growth," p. ISO.
lJWiDsor, "MeIhodisminNewfoundlaDd,"pp. 110. 17-S.SeealsoWmsor's~
Warmed' A History of Medlodism ill Nc"fn"'v!I'w' 1765-1925 (GaDder: sse Printers.
1982).
I. See Naboth Wiasor. "By Their Works": A HiMon' of the Wesleyville Congregation
Metbgdist Cbureb. 1874-1W Uniced Church 1925_1974 (5.1.: SoD., 1976);~
God's Praises QP Is1aDds. inCovcs' A Hiuqry oftbp Methodist Church 1862-1925 and the
Unifed Cb!llCh 1925:1990 jn settlements from Greenmond to Deadman's Bay except
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It was rMvid. PWs study ofGower Street UIlitcd (fonar:rly Metbodist) Clurcb,
tbalfint~lbepolallialfor.more-.l)1ical.~·focuscd
NewfOUlldbad cbun:b bisIclry.1J Pia tboucbt ria cburch -as a COIIl(KlSiIe bumaa. beiag. a
Iivina orpaism with. life of its owa-. aDd eumined Gower SCnx:t United as a
coapqlltioa. 'set in die cbaD&iq milieu of...ty two oeoturies ofbisIory.•~ Pitt set a
neVI staDdard for writiq church history by tnakinI the pMtrfn of iDstitutiooal namtive
that paid little or DO attentiolllO cbe people woo sal in the pew1 or the surroundiDgs in
which. coogn:gation exisled. UafortwWely. few local church historians have foUowed
bisEad..
Similarly, questioGI asked in Herbert A. 8atsIoDe's 1967 tbesis<:ouJd inspire new
Wesleyville.. Nnrfgomdlegd (Wesleyville. NF: me diIoc. 1990); aDd Naboth aDd Miktn:d
Goup WIDSOl', A filtrig. pfftidt A Hjsmry of_ Mnbe1is gnpd, 1814-1925 and
g tIpj1pl Qyc;h Ins-1m flIjg Nrorf"wMI.pd (Weskeyville, NF: Nabocb WIDSOl',
1990). Leacb's wukiDclude$: An A.ocougt aftbe Rise ICMl Promu ofMed!odimton lbc
GrJgd Bagk:!IId for1wM;Cjrgajtlfrom 181610 1916 (Ll.: Barnes, 1916); Ibe History oCtbe
sjse wi PJ'pmg glMcdrvtinr em the wgtgp BayCircujt (Westau Bay: til.., 1912): A
Souymiroftbe BriM Mctbcwtis Jphik!; oftbe opegipcof.Qwn;b. 1875-1925 (sl.: s.n~
1925);DeSmJ)1 t,. is BopayiSl.($l Jobn's: 1bny0df'. 1985). Isted. 1919.
See abo W. Eapae Mereu. CsPIeQpiaI Souvmir; 'DIe Up.jg;d 0Nrt:b of Capada.
IwjlliAqq:;. I\Ir:MepOepd' A Ccptcrwy of MerttMism in JwjlljplllC apd N9m Qaav;
Bay NrMpomd"pd 1111.19]1 (Twi11inpre.. NF: Office oftbeIwjlljoptc Sun. (1933]).
IJ 0.00 G. Pia. WtpdrwJs gfAgp'lbe Life'" TlQ¥I ofGoym Strm tIpjlpjl (fmnqty
MetbodiHl Qucb in sb Iobp's. Ne!!foupdlapd. IAIS=I990 (St John's: Iespersoo. 1990).
bled. 1966.
I' Pin.~ p. 7. See also David G.and Marion Pin, GoodlY Heritase- ACeptennial
HjMory of the ConIJ'WliOll of WqIcy Ugjtcd Cfonpg1y Ak;ypdq Strqt Methodist)
Cbm SL 10M's Npfpgpdland. 1114-1984 (St. John's: Jespersoo., 1984). For. similllt
approach see GeorJe Story, Geqm sgm United Qum;b. 1973' One HupdmI Yean of
~(St.lobn·s:tbe01urcb,lm).
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Iheo&ogy as poIDOIIed by • clerical diIie. bill also IIIempIed 10 UDdersaIDd bow that
tbeoIoIY~ wilb tbc bdid' syseam of0UIpt'ft Newfouad1uIdcrsI' wtWe be may
bliwe beeo mistlIkm in assumilla aD -CltIIMlIDO" NewfCXlDdlaDden embnced Metbodism,
tbm(ore bow gender roles could sbllpe belief syscems), Barstooe anl:icipMed themes that
English CanadiaD 50CiaI historians of reliaioo are caIlinl for in the 19905. These include
was included ill the reoeDl1y pubIisbed CoggjINtjoa ofMetbodiJm 19 AdlJltic Canada- :Ill
"HcrbcrtA. BabtoDe. "MdbodismiDNewfauDdIadd: A Scudy olirs Social1mpKt,~M.T.s.
tbcsis. McGill University, 1961.
II He cooside:red, foe example. bow wad: chit iDc:luded daily confrocdaboa. with death at sea
IDd the necessity of till.i.nJ 0Cbcr liviD,~ shaped Newfouodlanders' religion.
aatslOlle., "Mdbodism. in NewfouDd1aDd," pp. 104-6.
"McGowan, "ComiagOutoltbcCloiscer,·pp.175-85.
JO Hans Ro11maDn., "Lawence Cou&blu aDd the OriJins of Methodism in Newfouodland. ~
in Charles Scobie aad John Webster Grmt (eels.), The Coggjburion of Methodism 10
~ (MonIrW and KiDgs&on: McGill-Queell's Ulliversity Pn:ss. 1992). For
theories aboutKewfOUDdlaad Mecbodism see Pwsons, "Oripa andGrowtb.· pp. 146-7; and
Smith. History of the '1t!h?"is 0Jwch. pp. 352, 418-24. Smith was the only pietistic
hisIorian 10 record the break bctweeD. Coqhlan and Wesley.
"Rol1mIIl sugaIed tbIt the Mecbodism ori&iJIaIly iDIrodut.ed to NewfouDdIand was
influeuc::c:d II:ll:ft by !be EaJlisb MetbodistGecqe Wbitefieklthan by John Wesley, ard
that this resuhed in • NewfOlmdland cburdl that was fundamentally different from thai in
me rest ofBritish North America. The smooth pusina of ideology and lilUrgy from
Wesley 10 eoupa.n 10 NewfouDdlaDdcn oo1be oonh side ofCoooepcioo Bay was atso
that the roIeofW"illiam Black in the NewfOllDdlaDd Mecbodist revival WIS gready
beyond ckericl aad ocher dileS. Pitt aDd Batsulae provide some inspiraticc; IIIDRi CID be
fOUDd in receot work OIl 19ttK:eDtury Metbodism by Maritime bistarians.D
J1 Parricll: 0'Flabcrty. "'LMarak:e eoup1aD.," ill Dictioqm gl c'p!"j,n Biography V and
Anbur Kewley, '"Ibe Fint Fifty Yean ofMctbodism in NewfoundlaDd, I1M-18ts: Was it
Autbentic Medlodism?; .Jgyrpal oltbe CenPM Qug;h HisJgricaI Society XIX, 1-2 (Mar.-
JUDe 1977), pp.7, 18. AJxlcberimportant receDlessay was DavidG. Pin, "Metbodismand
EJ. PrMt: A SIudy ol1be Methodist s.:tarouadof. Cuatiaa Poet aDd its lnfIumoe on bis
Life aDd Wort.· in Scobie and Gnm (eels.), Cogtriburiog otMdbodjm., p. 218.
:t2 For eumple. T.W. Acheson. "MetbodisDl aDd the Problem of Methodist Identity in
Nincteentb-Ceotury New Brunswick.· aad A1leD B. Robertson, ··Give All You Can":
MedIodisC and CMritabie Causes inN"~ Nova Scotia,. in Scobie and Grant
(cds.), Coggjbutjog of Mstbgdilm" lad Halmab M. LaDe, "Wife, Mother. Sister, frieDlI:
Metbodist Womcra ill. St. SIcpbeo, New BIUIISWict. 1861-1881,· in IIDel GuiJdford and
Suzaoae MoI1oa (cds.), Septrare Spberq: Womm's WgddJ in !be 19th-qnMY Maritimes
{FRderic:toa. NB: Aadieasis Press. 1994).
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CaaadiE C1Jurdl ill 1m. DatioGal bisIories rLlbis daomiDMioa baveODly medIioDed
NewfouDdIaDd iII ......:p AJ. the same time. besides sbort J*isb pieces by aotiqumam
wcb. as R.c. Smidlmd Atmiaius Youq. dlae~ few IocaJ. hiscories 0( die Presbyterian
Quuch is straight-forward. institutional history, aDd allbouab the authors included more
general information OD Presbytmanism in NewfOUDdlmd, many of their interpretations
were cbaUeopd ill Wiltied Moocrietrs more critical W<:lIk.~ In contrast, the history of
51. David's Cbwdl (oriJiaally. DisseDters' meeti.nI bouse) was wrincn by. Bicentennial
History Commiaee tbal included scboIan such as A.A deD. Oaer aDd SlISMl
McCorquad:aie. We IUeolioa to COlIIIW aDd ~cburcb as COIDFPtioaM (ralber" than
-chwdl as buildiD&") approech, this book can be rated wilb Pitt's 'Wmdows of ApICS
USee 10Iut 1lxw:Das McNeill.1bc Prgbytqjap CburdI in CaNda. 1875-1925 (Torooto;
Geaeral Boenl, Prtsbyvriaa Cbu:n:b ia e-sa. 1m); aDd the more rcceat Joba. S. Moir,
Endyrigg W"1tDesS; AHistgryql!bc Ptgbyteri.ap QJUIda in CIQIda O'orooto: Presby1erian
Cburcb in CaDada, 1987).
:. RC. SmiIh, -,St. ADdrew'1 0nIrcb..• NnT!"vfl,"'" OuartcrlY 4, 4 (Mar. 19(5): 2·3;
Armenius Youq,~ Cbun:bes of St. JolIn's: !be Kilt.- Atlanbc Guantian 4. 3 (Dec.
1947): 14; R. Duder (cd.>. 8, ApdmIJ PrgbytcriM Cbyn;h St.. Iohp's Newfound!apd.
~ (St. Jolla's: J.D., 19421); and St. David's PrabyIcri.an Cburch. BicenteDDial
History ConmUnee. The piygtjPR Cbm ofQrig It $1. lohn's (St. John's: the C1l1m:h,
19731).
15 For eumpIe. Moftcrieff ItJUCd tbat Presbyterian missiocs to Newfoundland outports and
towns failed. because of isoIaIiod. aod low levels ofSoottiJh emiJRlion.w~ the authors
ofSL A....'s PIqbyteriag Qyrcb blamed DCJkctful church IOvernroent. WM.
Moocridf, A HistgryoCtbe Prgbyteriag Q!un:b in Neydoupdland. 1&42-1967 (St. JoIm's:
s.a., 1970). pp. 3-5,with~ pp. 8-9.
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as. model bc:hurch biaocy. Also olvalDe is J.s.s. AnIDIr's tbaisoo. Dissem ill. SL
1D.aeaerti.ldIoI«Iy~imo~iaea...dabasbeera
~17 A November' 1994 confereDoe 011~ ConIribuIioa of Pre:sbyte:riani to
AI1uItie Cauda" helped remedy some of this nqIect. There wu ODly one paper dealing
willi NewfoundImd on the program. MId jodgi..DB from its tide, aDd the author's other
wort. the paper was institutiooal. Other presentations dealt with themes such as the
relatioosbip oftbeclwrch 10 litenaure. culture. and social actioo. TheR were also critical
The Cbun:b of EngIaDd was the official cburch of the British Empire and
IDissioury wort: was cfteG pert of. wider~ eolel'pri.se. lbcrd"ore, the earliest
written bisIcrics of this deftomiDatioa. in NewfouadlaDd were r-n. ofaeocraI colonial
7lIi J.S.S. ArtDow". "Rdi&ious DisseDt in St. Jobn's. InS-ISIS; MA thesis. Memorial
Univasity. 1988. Armour disaaucd the early wUoa of Pn:sb)1eria.ns. CoDgregat:iooalislS.
Baptists. aDd Mdbodisu in. COIbIDOI1 wtnbip at St. John's, •~ of DisseDt be
c:ooside:red unique to NewfOUDdllDd. Armour also eumiDed the impact of the Napo&eonic
Wan OIl reliJious dcve&opmeats, die suuuIe foe nilipous fiecdom for Dissentcn as led by
JoiuI hues. mid conJI*ed developmc:ot:s in NewfouDdIaDd with tbosc in !be rest of the North
Allanticworid.
17 Terrence Murphy, "The ReliJious History of Atlantic Canada: The Stale of the Art, ~
~XV.l (AlltWM 1985), p. 151.
21~ Cootributioo of Presbyterianism to Atlantic Canada,~ [Progrtm of the Conference,
1994).
"
trearmalIS.2t IDIbese worb.lbe cIomiDaat Ibeme was the sdl-sacri6ciDa missionary,
who braved ~sevaeclim*. ._ t.:rm .... aDd extraIIe p:waty" OIl tbe is1aDd.JO
_""""""-'-Y. t-.._Oodoo_O.R.RowIey....
more. rcc:eady. 'I'1xxMs MiIJJMD. ecboed this pious iDstitutioul and biotnIJbical fOCU$.JI
These themes were abo ~otNewfOUDd1aDdmooopapbs by F.M. Butreu: aodJohD
Alfred MeadeIl, u wdlu most ADglican parish bisIories.JI; AUdcalt WlCriticaUy with
2t For example. James Scewart Mwray ADdenor1, De Hisory of the Church of England. in
the ColoNes agd Forejm I>epeodepcjes of the British Empire. 3 vol. (Loodon: F. aDd 1.
Rivinp)u. I84S·1856; and Wort ip the CnIook1" SomE Accougt. of the MissjODJD'
9prDtjqry oftbe Qyd! olfe.lepd in C9MC!!!i!ioq with dlc. Society for the Pmpaption of
IIl<.!loIIl<!~Griffi""'_lll65).
·WgdciatbcO+min p.11.
JI John Lanuy. History of the Pm in Egtgp CMwIa tpd Newf9111v11arv! (I..ondon:
_fo<"'_of",","",KDow_I892t._B._~
the Sis IDd PrpmSJ qf the CIHprlt of fnrl''''' ig the British Nonb Amtricao Pmyipces
(Halifax.: w.~ 1849); Cbades H. Mc:x:tridF. The Bishops of the Qwn:h Qf
Ezy:1md in CaglaapdNenpn"md (T0t0IIID: F.N.W. Browtt., 1896); O.R. RowleY,:I:M
Anllican f......" glCwwla apd Newf.,.,n"','" (Milwaukee: Mordtouse. 1928); aDd
Thomas R MiIlmM, Adaptjc Cwda rp 1900: A HisIoryofR AulifJp Church (Toromo:
__e-,19I3).
II F.M. Buffett, T'he SUn of tbc Qwn;b ig Newf...."MtJ'pd ('1'0I'0D",: Geoeta1 Boani of
Reli&ioos F4IcatioD. 1939); 101m Alfred Meaa. Tbe Agtican QurdI in Newfoundland
(Toronco: CaDdaa. Otmcb HisCoricaI Society, 1960. Parish IUslOries ilIclude AD...Siim!
Apr'iffn Chyrcb Pouch Cove NryfggO'1',,"'" tOOth AMjmwy (Pouch Cove?: the
Chwt:b?, c. 1982); 1bomu O. Ford. Short Hjstory oUt PJul'L Hvboyr Grace (Harbour
CinK:e; Standard Printirla. (936): History of SL Plu!,', Church Hwbour Grace
~ (IWbow' Ort.ce: Stone FMlric Repair Conuniuce, 1978); Edith M. Manuel.
SL Petc(s MdjenCbyn;b.NUj,p'C J2S-ygrHimry 1145-1970(Sl 101m's: Creative,
1983); St. SICIJheg', Apr'jcao Q1yrdL Salvye. NewfoupdIaod. 1865.1990 (GaDder.
PriDtmascer. (990); Wtlliam White, RillPO' of the Io!m pi Pwjlb ofTrinity (Trinity: S.D.,
1938); Nabocb WUISOr. The pmcb betweeg the TICklq· A Hjstqry of St lames' Anglican
Cbun;h PpoI'11s1agd. Bocyyjsta Bay (51.: the MUbor, 1988) aod Through Peril Toil and
I'
this IIpIlIOeCh. Wriaat for dae caalIIeUry aldIE a.rdl in NewfouDdlad, and primarily
based oa. 19lb-c:ealury IIIiaioauy accouas (especially tbIl olEdwanl W"a) aDd papers
of1be Society rex the~ o(the Gospel, the book was ineeftded as a source of
~inspintioDaDd eacourqeme:dt-1O ruders. Buffett praca.ted the familiar themes of
deaeoente Newfoundlanders and saintly missionllries. wbile also discussing Anglican
e~ioa,COIlSIJ'UCtioIl oftbe Catbedral. aDd die esbblisbmeDt of scbool5. Buffett
assiped primary importaDoe 10 Bishop Edward Feild for sUpiq tbe Omn:h ofEDg1md.
PaiP' the Stpry gClbc firs 100 YAP oldie Q!yrcb gfEpdagJ in the porthr;m settJements
ofGmnrpng1 Mjyiop. Bcmayjsta BJy (Ll: die Mdbor, 1981).
DTwo of the beau pIrish hisIories are Pgrtupl CoYe hrilb HjltoDj St Bartfxriomew St.
Peter and SI. Lawrcpce cSt Jobn's: Jespersoa, 19lJO) Ind Joyce Nevitt, St Michael aDd All
AnUIs. l885=lm (St Jolin's: Jespenoo, 1985). Neither is scholarly, but both coosidered
the parishes in lisM of broader social aDd ~Iigious developmcDts.
,. Buffcn. SlOp' oftbe Cburch pp. 7-8. 37-76. Likewise, hiSlOries of Queen's Theological
College are ill anD inltitutiOQaJ aad pieCiscic style. Iosepb James Curling and Charles
Kaapp'J Himrical Notes Cogcmipa OueeI!'S CAlm SL Jobg's Newfna'D""pd 1842-
J.B:21. (London: Eyre and Spoaiswoode. 1898) lad Jotm Alfm:l MeldeD's~
Hmg (St. 101m's: I.B., 1979) are eumpIes. Meadcn. former AagIicaa. bishop of
Newfoundlmd. overtly staled his inlentioD 10 -look. with revereoce 10 the record,. p. 7.
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iDqWria picJDeeftd by Frederic:t JaDes.J:S While SJIIlI*bdic Ill) Feild, Joacs asked DeW
quesIioos..dIe depee to wbicb the bisbop iafIueDced NewfouDdlaad politics aDd
soc:idy, die Ubft 01 his COIlflicts wiIh ocher'ct.n:b leaders, _ die ceasion betweaI
T~aDd EnDptical r.:tioDs oltbe NewfoaDcDaDd cburch that.-use from his
cpiKOl*C. Ioaa qIICCl tbaI: Feild..primIrily rapclftSIbie for the deoomiDaciooal
cducatioa system. in tbat die bishop decided tbat NewfOUDd1aDden were inberentIy
divided by religiOll ud MCCkd. symm ofeducation. that took this into accounLl6
FoUowiDa: 00. Iooes's c:ax:lusioas. Edward Lear attempted 10 discover early influences
thacshapcdFeild'sinleratineducatioo..lf
The SbIdy ofdie escabIisbmeat of the deaominatiocW education system is a major
emphasis OIl wbdbcr or DOt widcsprtaI sc:a.iaDism was tbe reasoo for die system.
)!J Heury William1'lacm. Mcmojr of die lifeapd fri'nnft pff4nnt Feild. P P bjsbop
qfNewfnn"m' IIH+JI76(LoDdoo:W.W.o.diDer.I879);EdprHouse.~
the Map wi hjs kP0 (SL lobo's: Jespersoa. 1987); mdc:rick Joaes, "Bishop Feild, A
Stlldy in Politics IIDd RdiJioa. in NiDdecldh-Ceabary NewfOUDdlud," PhD. thesis,
Cambridae. 1971. loDes's otberWOl'k OIl Feild iDcludes: "'Tbe Euly Oppositioo to Bishop
Feild of NewfOUDdlaDd," IoyrpaI of the Onr1j'P Qm Hjsgrical Agociatiop XVI. 2
(June 1974), pp. 3()..41; f4wpd Feild.. hUbgp gf Newf?IId'pd 1844-1876 (SL John's;
NewfoundIaDdlfulori<ol_. 1976); '"!be""'" ofaColoaWBdbop."lll!ImaI.olJIl<
CwdiM Church HillOljcal Society XV, 1 (Mu. 1973). pp. 2-13.
)f Jones• •A Study in Politics.· pp. iih, 336.
Il' EdwudJames Lear, "EdwwdFeild (IBOI-I876) Ecclesiascic: aDd Educator: His lnflueftCC
on !be Deve1opmerlcofOrenomialtional EducaIioD in NewfouadIm;l," M.Ed.lbesis, Bishop's
University, 1986.
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society. whidacaased the secularedueadoo systcmJecis1*:d iD.1836 ro be replaced by.
cburch-ceDrred. but stMe-C:OIdIOlJed, sys&aIl. by 187•.• This thesis was widely cimllaIed
by Frederick Rowe, who WIOIC that ccooomic. reliaious. rxial. aDd geoa:rapb.ic factors,
because of their "UDUSUal iDCeDIity",~ the form. oCtbe education syscem.:Ill
This preddamiJlisal was rejected by PbiItip MeCum, wbo insIad iDtrocIuced the
role of politics. ecooomics, class mel Iaadu~ iIII sbapiaa the deoomiDatioaaI
edDcatioD sysu:m. With. man: criCicallpplt*:h than earlier wrieers. McCmD. argued
that tbeR wen: ahr::matives liD the deDominatioaaJ. system, aad tried 10 WIlbstaDd what
motintioas aad iDflueDces lay bdliad its adoption and i.rDpIeaIaIwioo.. He coocludcd
Protestant elileS in. Newfoundlaod 10 undermine the OOIl-denominatiooal system before it
)I Vux:ent Burke. "The HisIoryofCadlolic Educuion in NewfOUDdlaod. the oldest British
CoIooy," u.n. thesis. Ullivasity olOttawa, 1914.
" Fredcriclc Rowe. The PM"=rn' of fAn....;", iD Ncwfwgdlppd (Toronto: Ryerson.
1964), pp. 2-3. The "iDcvilabiliIy of tImomjnarjc:neljsm" arpmeDl c:aa. also be seen in
Rowe's A ffimry pf fthgrigp iA NrrfmnUmd (T0I0aII0: Ryersoa. 19$2), ud G.A..
Fredter. "1be QriaiDs 01 tbe Confessioaal School S)'UeUl. in NewfOUDdlaDd." CIoI4im
Cbyn:h HiIforical Apociabog SoJdy 5miJm 38 (lfT1t). p. 10.
00 Pbillip McCaM.. "The Polibcs of DeaomirwioDal Education in NinefeeDth-Cellotury
NewfOUDdlmd,.. in William McKim (eeL), The Vexed o,nrioo• IlmomjDltjoglI Education
in a Scculv AU (St. JolIn'S: Breakwa&er, 1988), and "The "No-Popery" Crusade and the
Newfoundland School System. 1~1874,· CtotdiM CJtboIic HjgoricaJ Apocjation
HiMricaJ Srpdiq (1991).
~I McCaIm., "Politics... p. 31, ud "No-Popery," p. 91. Sec also FRdmck l00cs, "Relipoo,
Educatioa aDd Politics in NewfOUDdlaDd, 1836-1875," Joomal or the CJrutdjan Cbwcb
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McCaaD also JftIe*d. leW~ ol1be NewfouodImd Scbool Socidy
O*t the CoIoaial aDd Coab!leaIal a-dJ. Society). _ its roie ill the devdopae:al of
educacioa.Q. CbaUe:aciDc 1eVU1111IKI'iCX:al. cdetlr-.ry bisIorieI writI= fcc' tbe Socicty's
ceo&eaIry ill 1923, ... rejec:tiaa the pictun: ofpietistic Ikruism, McCaoa ideDIificd aD
imperialistic IDd ecoaomic modvuioa for' the men:baIlb aad members of the British
aovemment who supported tbc Society: ccIuc.noo was • way 10 socializ.e childreD inIo
loyalty to the EmpiIe aDd acceptaDr;e of1beir position in • mercbant-dominated society.00
ADotber aspect of the relipous history of 19dK:eDtwy NewfouodlaDd that bas
been subjected 10 CODSidembIe scboIuty analysis is die iftvolvemenl of the chwt:bes, aDd
Hjsrpriql Sgcjcty xn. .. (Dcc. 1970)., pp. 84-73; -. UcweUyn Panoos. -Political
InvolYemtat in Educ:aboIl iD. NewfoudIaad, 1&32-1876,.- (I..edure to die NcwfOUDdlaM
Historical Society, (975). This malysis of fdi&ioa. poIjties. and educatioo in the 19th
ceGtury was CXJIMlIed 'D Ux:1ude questioas of class (mm::haDt venus fisbcr) aDd JUXIcr
(womea excluded from Ibe maiDsCmlm of educ:atioa. eitber as teacben 01" studeGts) in
McCma's "Oass, ae.b. aad Rdi&ioa in NewfoaadIaad. Educabon, 1836-1901,-
(typesQipt, Ccam for Newfo.mdlaadStudies., Mcnlorial Uaivenity, 1988).
a Phillip Mc:Caan. 'The NewfowadlaDd Sc:bool Sociecy 1823-1&55: Missioaary EnIerprise
or CuJtunI. Imperialism?". la. I.A. Mapa (cd.), -Bm;fip Bestowgtr. E4t"?"nP and
British 1mpgia1im (New York: MaDcbesIe:r University Press. 1988). pp. 9S-103.
4l See Oecqe Henry Bok, The Cqdw Cewpvy or the. Psrfgnpartlj!! of a VOW: A Short
Reyjew of Ihe Rise apd Pmmy of the Q+zpi,J apd CottiDeplll Qwn;h Society (1m-
.lml (s.l.: s.D.., 1m?). This coataiDecllbemes seen in the 0Cber omteaary volumes: Samuel
Codner, Newfoundland metdwlt, swted • society to ecIucaIe the poor of Newfoundland
after his prayers to survive • stormy tnDsat1aDtic crossm, were answered. aDd lhis
orpnizatioIl tben evolved inIo. world-wide missiooary mterpri.se.. pp. 1-2. See also "Work
of the ColoIliaI. and CoDtiaental. Ouch Society in Newfolmdland.• in Genml Norcs about
the SOlid! Empire (d.: 1.0., 1922) and Our BeNpinn lin-1m· Being a Short Sketch
of the Hisb!y oltbe CoiogiaI and Cmri"""'" CbwsI! Society (London: the Society, 1923)
and H.A. Seepniller, "The CoIoDial aDd Coatirw:lltal Clurch Society in Eastern Canada.:
OD. thesis. HurooCoUcac. 1966.
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tblt focusing 011 policic:s was the OII1y way their work could earn ICademic
An eumpIe of the focus 00 policies is fRdericlt Jones' overview of religious
history froal183010 187S. lODeS .ribuled the sectariaD cooflicls oftbe 19th century to
outside: iDftueDCeS, such u Bishop Micbad Flemina's UltramooWtism and Bishop
Edward Feikl's Trxwimism. Jones also sttessed the i.a:lportaaoc of religioa. in shapinJ
Newfouadlaad socieIy a10Da politically coast:rVIrive. IWioGalistic., aod secwiaD lioes....
... While discussioos of~ '*" be seeD in ameral ~tical histories of
NewfouadlaDd. cWy worts that place reJ.ipaa ., die centre of the aalysis are considered
here. For iDsiJbt _ the secUriaa. politics of the 19th ceormy see., (or e.ump~Mildred
Howard, Ibe Harbow Grw;s AffrJy (Newfoandlmd: City Primers. 1989'?) Uld IX Hiller.
"The ISSS dcctioD mlknlvisCa Bay: An AJI&licaa Pa1pu:tive.," Ncwfn!llvIJ,rv! Studig S.
1 (1989>. pp. .59-76.
., See William Westfall, Two Worlds" The ProtpgulOaltureofNjpecmth.Cemwy Ogwio
(Kinpaoo aDd MoDtreaI: McGill-Queea's University Press. 1989) uxI the review by Elwood
Jones in JoumaI oftbc CaMdian Quucb Wstqrical AsIocjatiop xxxn. 1 (Apr. 1990). p.
18. Thiscontruts with tbc Freocb Canadian trMIitioD. where the social history of religion
is • rapr.drd. and long-standing area of study. McGowan, -Comina Out of the Cloister,· pp.
182-6.
... Frcdcrict lODeS, "The (.burcb in NiDcteeDtb-Ccntury Newfou.odJaod,"~
c'p"';', Srudies V. I (Apr. 1981), pp. 25. 21. 38.
me of scc:IKiaD...u.osity prior 10 the 1832 dec:timl~ was an
~ ... sugatcd ...the~'s.ea.iaaaatuRwastbe
c:ulmiaMioa of. IlomMI CMbolic cnasIde for full civil nata.CJ
LIbcy bas also dWIeqed Jooes:'s p:IIUayal ol19tb<eD1ury sectuian COClflicts u
pecu1W' 10 NewfouDdWld. Uld lite Mc:C-. ba plIced tbenl in cootcn·
NewfOUDd1aDd was wUque ooIy in tbM the Church ofEaaJmd tw tried to establish itself
u the official chutch in • p'-ce where only • minority of the popuJlltion were Anglican;
and there was DO syllem of IocU lOvemmeD.t dw could serve u • forum for Catholic
grievur;:es....
CUbotic Owrch in c..da. Both Creed and Cglture ud &cU. apd ldeplity deal. with
the relatioDship belweea relip IIDC1 etbaicity. and pIKe religious dcve10pmeGts in a
broader bistDricaI~ tbcsc weds show bow scboIarly i.Dtc:Rst in the stIIdy of
anti..c.bolicism, or womea's ro&es in sbapiq: religious traditioGs, have. place a10agside
CJ Raymond J. Lahey, -ReliJioa. lldd Politics in Newfouad1aDd: the Anlc:cedents of the
GeDenJ. E1ection of l832,- (typesCript, CeDtre (or Newfoundland Studies, Memorial
University. 1979)•
.. Raymond 1. Lahey, -Catbolk:ism and CoIooial Policy in NewfOUDdland. 1779·l84.5,- in
Teneoce Mwphy and GerakI SUxu (cds.). Crte4 and Culture· The Place of English·
SnaPng cet!vj!jg in OPr'iM Society 17S!}=I930 (MOIltreal and KiDgstOD: Mc(iill·
Queeo's University Press, 1993).
... Lahey, -CatbolicismaodCoiOllial Policy,- pp. 49-.so. 68.
"
more cndiliooal iDstibdioaal history.• Teaeac:e Murphy's articJe 0Il1l\lSleeism ia.Cm51
~ .uoaeoflbe first pieces of 19dt-<:ecl!ury NewfouodlaoclreliJious
~y10 rediRct.aeatioa from political biop'apby IDd institutional
dcvclopmast towards COIlJl'eplioaal expe:rierlces and the socioecooomic implications of
religious bdief.tl
Mosc scboiady raeadl iDto tbe Romm CMbolie ClIurdI in NeMOUDdlabi cbus
far, bowever, bas dealt with CaIbolic:~ _ c:burdl eaablisbmaIL Maayof
these SIUdies were publi.sbed. fix the cbuR:b's bicerdaaary ill 19S4, iDdudiDa biopapIDcal
'W'OI'b by Cyril Byme aDd Raymoad Lahey, and Hans RoU..maml's raeucb into Catholic
emancipalion.~ RoIlmana cbaUcDpd the idea that GovemorJohn CampbeU's grant of
reliaious freedom 10 all deoomin.ltions was a personal act of pDefOSity.53 Instead.
JO Compare, in Crm1 apd CulbR essays by Bryan Clarke. Robert Oloquette.1Dd MurrayN"_
SITe:m:aeeMurpby. 'TlUltieeisminAu.icCamda: theStnagie forLadcnbip &mOa& the
Irish CaIbolics of Halifax., St. JobIl's, aDd. Saiat JobD, 1780-1SSO,- La Murpby aDd Stortz
(eds.). Creed apd 01JNn;.
nCyrilJ. Byme. C.".........,..RjshgpttpdFaqjogfi"*n{St.1oIXI's:Jesperson. 19&4);aDd
RaymoDd J. Uher. JamesI.Q)),wI jp Na.fm,ryp.D'1 1114=1807'. fp,tfulvnrgr
of the Rgmap Otbn§s: Qurdt (St. lobo's: NewfouncDaDd Historical Society, 1984). I...ike
loocs's wort OD. Feild. Byrne aod I...Ibcy wmee sympIthcdc bicJInphies witbout slipping into
deVOlioaal~y. For. supplement to Byme see HaDJ RollmaDn, -Genllemeo-
BisbopI md FICtion Figblen: Additiooal Leaen pertainiollo Newfoundlaad C.tholicism.
from the Franci.K:u Ubrary at Killiney (helaad),· Journal of lhe CarydiM Church
Historical Society XXX, I (Apr. 1988). pp. 3-l9.
n Hans Rol1mMm, -Jobn Joaes. lImeS 0'DtJtd.1Od the Quescion of Religious Tolerance in
Ei~ NewfOUDd1aDd: ACom:spoDdeDc:e.. NewfpugIbnd Opnqty LXXX.
2 (Summtr 1984); IDd -Ricbard~ JobD Campbell. mel the ProcIamaboa ofReligiow
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Rol1muul coasidaed sud!. iDlIueaees as a powiDa Irish popuIaboD ill NewfOUDdJaDd.
relautioa of the £aatish peaallaws in 1778, aDd. dwIps io British Nonb American
attitudes lOWards RomaD CaIbolics.
While tbe:re is.~ body of scboIarly litenlUre on the history of the
Romaa Catholic 0Iun:h ill 19tb-caltury~ dIae we also. tarae oWDberof
1nditioDal, devotioDal wtd:s. EumpIes of the 1MIer are RJ. CoanolIy's J*ish biscories
of Harbour Gnc:e." Likewise. PIal O'Neill's .-en! history of die Qwn:b in
NewfOUDdlaad is aacumpleofUlllCriticalecc:1esiasticaJ. history." ADOfbe:rexamplc is.
Liberty inEi~NcwfOUDdlaDd.~ Nnrfr'JDd'spd Ogartgty LXXX. 3 (Fall
1984). Much of RoI1maml's exceUcat scbolarship falls outside the scope of this essay.
includina: his research iDIo the 18th c:eabDy and his work on Moravian Missions in Labrador.
Jot Connolly's work lDcludes A HiIlOD' of the Roman CatboI;c Churdl in Harboyr Grace (St.
John's.: CreMive., 1986); The Romap c,dtpfir Owrcb ip Hadx!ur GrIce (Harbour Grace: the
autbor. 19&4): and "The Failb olourFIdbeB with ParticWarRefm:Dcc 10 HarbourGrKe-
(1DIJWSCript. Ceotre b NewfouDd1aDd Studies., Memorial Uaivasily. 1982). For similar
parish SCUdies see: M:icbad BrosaIiIl,. Piopp!:r Histnry of $1. Oeorn) Diocese..
_~ W.................. l"'~GiIbME. Hi";"'.ull!lI!
HisIoryofSL S,,'sPIli. Stcphcoyilk. Nn1wr"rm! Octpber2. 187. - October 2.
l.21! (sl.: I.D.. 1974); -uistary of the Cburdl ia Trepessey" (maouscript.~ roc
NewfOllDdland Sbidies. Memorial Uaiwnity. 198-1); Ow People. Our Cbwcb' Su Peter
!9d Paul Pari. Harbour Main. Nprh,,,,pw 1157_1913 (Harbour MaiD: J. GIaviDe,
1983); Fnak Galpy (cd.), A Pilsripw oCfIjIh; A Hip;xy qI the SouttM:m Shgre from Bay
Bulls to St, Shott's (St. JobII.'s: Harry Cuff. 1983); Frances MusbaIl, 1bF South Coast
Pisgm' l!OYemiPlheGmwthofSt PIcrick'J PtriIb.Byrin. Newfoundlapd. 181)-1983
(51. lobo's: Creative, 1984); w Richard C. SinaJetoa (eci). St. Patrick's Cbmb One
Htmdrtd vem. I8IH981 CSt. lohn's: tbeChun:b. 1981).
'" Paul O'Neill. Up:!p tti5 Rock; The Srqy oflbc RQIPIO Cifbpljc ChWCb in Newfoundland
~ (St, Joba's: Breakw.ra-, 1984. O'Neill pve more IUeoboa to the mythical
voyaae of St. BraIdaa thIa 10 the episcopate of John 1'bomIS MuUlxt (who is considered
by some to becoeoftbc most powerful fipres oftbc 19lbceawry). and included. cJossy
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wort~ the ClalttUry oltbe Basilica. ill wbidI Cbe Mdbors Dade all effott 10
plIr;eeWlll:S ia. widerlOciallUld poIiticalCllDat., '*amenlIY wroIIe with tbeOYCrt
~biastypicalolpiaisCicbisloriolnlJby.· TbesameistnaeforMichad
Fraocis HowJey's famous 'irk'i"tirr' HidDry of Nc:wfrym4!,r' While this was a
piooeeriDa aIld COIIlPft'bcosive study, die future archbisbop wroce in • very devotioDaI.
style IDd iMerpreted events to suit his own purposes.S7
The histories of reliJious usociatiOllS in 19th<eDNty Newfoundland lfisplay the
same chIncferistics as the literature OIl individual cIeIlomiDabons. Tbt:re arc • number of
pubIisbcd as p.n ofjubilee or CCIIICDary cdetnrioas, with few scbolarty ilems 10 ba1aDce
the scak." A$ well, IIlOSt ofdie scboIarty wort: emphasised the roie of suc:b associalions
pboIo spread of the 1984 ptpU visit.
J7 Michael Francis Howley, Ecckri"!p' Hisaory of Npfno,MJ,pd (Boston: Doyle: and
Whittle. 1888). For eumpJe. Howley wrt* III. • time whea the Onuch was asserting its
iadepmdeDce and streotdL 1beref(ft, be~ Bishop ScaUan's IoIeraDc attitudes
lowW Protestants as die rault of • braiD disease that ~lfUlIly iqlaimI his reason.•• p. 246.
,. Sec for example, BencvokJU Irisb Society. Ceprcnary Volume. BmeVoiePt Irisb Society
St. Iobp's. Newfoundland. 180&=1906 (Cod: Guy and Co., (l906?J): L.L. Hodder• .B.rid"
WsroryoflbcSocjctyofUnilcdFIJhmpep ImI973{Newfowx11and:tbeSociety,I973);
LoyalOraqe Associacioo.ofNewfouodland, SouygJirBookIm; oflbe tOOth AnniVersaD' of
OranceiRDin NewfoupdlaDd (St. John's: tbeAssociadort. 1963); St Jobn's Total. Abstinence
aod Beodit Society, JubjIec Volume. 1158=1908 (St. Jolla's: Cbrooide Print, [1908]); and
Staroflbe Sea Assocjatiog. PlFmtia. 100 yen 1876-1976
(Pbcentia: the AssociaIioft1. 1976).
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in educaboDal developments or Ibeir place in polilicaI events." For example. Elinor"
Seniot exp&omI the Orange Ordcr's appeal in NewfowIdIaDd aDd the extent 10 which it
was aD um ofProlestant political powet.- lncoatrast, Cecil HousIon and WilliamSmitb
DOled that Newfoundland Oranpism was wUque inCaaada. in that the Order became
extmllely popul.- aod powerful despite low numbers of Irish aDd Scouisb Protestant
immigrants. While tbey reilcl1ltcd the -tradition of divisiveness· view ofNewfowxl1aDd.
the autbon emphasized that the social f1mctions of the Order outweighed the political in
most outports. aDd that therein lay its appeal.'. Smith and Houscon showed bow religious
associaIiOllS could affe<:t 01" reflect social relatiOllSbips, an approach that other church
historians could take.A.
Similarly, tbe poceobal for new and sc::bolarly inquiry into WOIDeO'S religious
organizations in Newfoondland was seen in a piece by Pauline Bradbroot. woo
" Examples of an educational focus include Michael L. Crumlish. "Tbe Cbristian Brothers:
A Factor in the DevekJpment of Education iJl NewfouDdland,. M.A. thesis, Notre Dame,
1932; Augusta Ford, "The Sisters of Mercy in NewfOUDdlaDd: Their Contribution to
Business EducaIioa," M.Ed. tbcsis. Memorial University, 1981; and N.A. Veitch, "The
Contribulioo of the Benevo&ent Irish Society to Education in Newfoundland from 1823·
1875: M.Ed. tbesis.,Sr. Francis XavierUnivcrsity, 1m.
(0 Elinor Kyle Scm«, "Tbe Origin and Political Activities of the Orange Order in
NewfOUDdlaDd. 1863-1890,- M.A. tbesis, Memorial University. 1959.
61 Cecil I. Houston. aod WJlliam.l. Smith, The SJ5h Canada Wore: A Historical Geography
of the Orange Order in Canada (Toronto: University of ToronlO Press, 1980). With
considention oftbecultural aod social aspects of the Order, Houston and Smith's work is
a useful companion to Senior's political and insticutional emphasis.
e McGowan. -Coming Out oftbe Cloister,· p. 184.
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ct'GSidenl4 bel' IGIdy of die Cburda of EqIaDd WOdIIeIIl'S AsIocUltioD as a stlIrtiag poi..al
for critical~ olNcwfoudaDd womm's roles wiIbiJt dmrcbes aDd the Unp.ct
of such iavolYallall 011 fcmak tiva. While she MbcI. more questioDs tbM. she provided
aoswas. BradbIookcao be pnised. for briD&:idI: Ibis areaol~which is slowly
aettina rec:opilion in the rat ofCaaada. idto Ibe spbrft of Newfouod1aDd religious
studies.o In seoenI. work 011 female orpn.itatioos in NewfowId1aDd suffers from the
same Lack: of criticism aDd sinauJar atteatioo fO institutional developments that plagues
mcm oftbe IiIeralUre. M->, James Dinn's worton the Preseocation Sislers and
WilliamiDa Hogan's OIl the $isra's of Mercy. foreumple. COIltruts with Malta
Danylewyg;'l work: on Quebec DUDS., in wbicb she showed bow scboIarly coosidcraJ:ioa
Daoyk:wycz was. pioDec:r of such work. bowever. as an iIlStitutiooal aod devotional
scy'e is typical in die bistoriopaphy of rdigioas orden.e
o PMiliDe Bndxoot., "A Brief Accouatoftbe Omdl ofED&lud Women's Association in
NewfOUDd1aDd." kJwNI of the Genuen Cbwdl HiItprical Ayqciarigp 28, 2 (1986). pp.
92-93. See Ruth COftIIlCOIl Brouwer. "Traascendiq the "UQKbowledpd Quarantine":
Puttiaa Relipon inIo~ WorDeD'S History," JowgaI oCQp"'jap Studies IT,
3 (1992), pp. 47-61; and McGowan. "ComiD,OutoftbeCJoister," p. 183.
'" Mary lames DiDn, foundatjog of the PrrKl!f!rinn ConIn!8Igog in Newfoundland (5.1.:
s.D., 1975); Wllliamina Hopn, PIIhwJys ofMqcy iD Newfuun4!NK!, (St.John's: limy Cuff.
1986); and Marta Danylewycz. TakjPI the Veil- An AllmWjve to Mvriage Molherbood.
IDd SpiasJerbood inOue. 1'*1920 (fomalO: McCJeUaad and Stewart, 1987).
IS McGowan. "CominS Out of the CloisIcr," p. 183.
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orpietislir;.is~byiDllitutioDalaDdditistpenpectiw:s. 'JbisisnotUDtypical.
boweva'. Sc:boIan: d:Iroqbout die eabrc~wessera. wortd bave
trlditiooaUy focused OIl &be~ aDd hi&b iDsIibIIioaal aspecu otrdigjous bisaory.
Examples include the British bisaian Owea a.twick, _Ibc AmericaD Perry Miller.'"
SiDce the 197Os., however, Amaicurdilious biIroriaI bave started to cxpkR such
tbemcs IS pluralism add volwuarism, which show the variety of American n:ligious
experience aDd the importance of looting It the history of the onIiDary believer.
American historians also bepD <:oIlSideriag the relipous experieoces of females,
immipaats, aDd black slaves. IS wen IS of those people liviD, in cbe south and the
frooticl' west..'" In the 1990s, tbis wed: bas evolved iJdo the -Dew· Americaa religious
history, wbicb focuses on such tbemcs as popubI"beliefaDd behaviour, lay Ieadersbip
IOdtbcbiscoryol~·
iii For aD ow:rvicw of this tnlditioa in the British hisroriocraPby let I.N. Manis, kIi&i2D
IIId UrbM Pan... Croydoo. 1110-1914 (R.ocbesaer. NY: BoydellIDd Brewer, 1992), pp.
4-12. For the Ulllilied StMa see JudiIh WeIbmB. "ID Rdmspect: Crossing 0Ya" Cross:
WhitDe)' Cross's Bymp:I-Ovg pjsgjst. Social HisUy,. Rcyicm ig AmqjcIp Hisrory 17,
I (1989). pp. 1S9-162.. Wel1maD arped~Cross was OQC ollbe finl bisIoriaDs IOCODSider
rdiJious devdopmmls widUn tbe IOCiaI .... CUIDOIIlit; 6arDewodtof. pIdicuIar region, dlar:
wlWc he focused OIl inteUecCl.&ll devdop:nclIb. be also employed COCJlmWlity·level data. and
reLMed socioccoaomic circumstaDtU to panems of penoaaJ. reliJiosicy.
'" Stephen I. Stein, ·UpsMk: Down and Outside In: A New Look at American Religious
History,- Amcricap OyartcrIy 38, 4 (1986>, pp. 692·7; aDd. M.D. Kaplanoff. -Chosen
People: Journal ofEcclqiutical History 3~, 1(1984), pp. 125·7.
• Philip R. Vaodermeer aDd Robert P. Swic:rmp (cds.), in Beljcfapd 8ebIyiow: Essays ip
the New R.eliliogs Hisrory (New Bnmswick, NJ: Rucaas Uaivcnity~ 1991). pp. ~1.
"
.. ....,...Caaoda.""_.._ ......... """""' ...._._
~lDOYCIDtIlbolrcvivalism.lDl1~iDtbel9tbe:attutybls
COIltiDDed iIm the 1910s .ad 1991k.· WbiJe sucIl wort. is importIat in UDdastaDdiag
biblical criticism, affected tbe rdiJjous tbou&bt dw may have IrictJed down to the lay
believer, it does not directly consider questions abouIlay spirituality or the wortiags of
local coagreptioas. k in the United SIMes. siDce the start of the 1990s tbere bas been
an i.ncrasiDJ move towards stud)tiaalbe way in which class. edmicity. aod poder can
atrect orpnized rdiJioa aad pcnona1 spirituality."
In coattasI. British social bistor'iMs have beeo c:onsideriDa qtatioos of social
class and its effect 011 re1ipoo since the btc 19S0s. wbea E.R. WICkham fust c:baUeaged
the idea that VICtOriaD. EaJ1md was. bomopDeously religious society. He
dcmor:lsuafed. instead, bow the pnctice of refi&:ioa in 19th<eabuy EaJLmd was. middle
aDd upper~lass pbeaoIPeDoG.lDd tbIt me workiD& classes were alieaaIed tiom the
" Sec David B. Marshall, "CaAadiaD. HisloriaDs. SecuJarism aDd the Probkm of the
Nioeteeadl Cadmy," Cpdiaq CadaoIic Hislorical ApociaPop.. ffiSlOrica1 Papm. 199J-
12M. EumpIes mel_ Carl 8erJer. Ramsay Cook. MichIleI Gauvreau, David Manball.
A.B. McKillop. Marpret Van Die, and William Westfall.
70 Manball, "CaDadiarl. HiSlOrius, W p. 68; and McGowin, "Comiaa Out of the Cloister," pp.
175-202. Examples of this DCW focus iDclude Brian Clarke, Piety apd NatioDaIism: Lay
Voluplll'y NIOCiaQoos apd tbeCrgtiopofMl Iri'b.Cedw'isCommunity in Toronto. IS5Q.
.112'- (Mootreal Md KiDpIoo; McGill-Queen's University Press, (993); Doris Mary Oneil,
"Tbe C1Iss CwxtcrofQurcb PllticipelioD in late IliDcttlt:ndl-eenwry BeUeville, Ontario".
Ph.D. tbesis.Queal.'s UDivenity, 1990; Murphy, "TNsteeism," pwim; aDd Marts, "Ladies.
Loafeq." pusim.
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~ SCbolan such .. HoP McUod Ire DOlc.Iy~ alIemaIive
exprasioGs of reliP-iCY. sud!. .. pivate devocioGs. butare abo takina i1lIo account
To summarize, ill. EnaliJh CaDIda since tbeearly 1990s calls have bc:en made for
• shift in the bistoriopIIpby of relipoa to social aDd cultLnl questioGs. llSin& such
litcrall.lre.n A DCW type of social rdiJious bistoriopIIpby is deYclopiog thorougbow:
North AmcDca. aDd. workoa NcwfoWJdIaDd caa be put of Ibis cvoIviDa: paradigm. In
tenDS of 19Ib-ce:abuy history. scbolars such as McCaaD and Murphy have already
cootribuled 10 this dwtfe., while odlen such u Pitt aDd BaISCOIIe have IWlIled at the
poteIltial fat !leW SbIdies aDd~ Genk1 Pociw: bas Iooted.r the eqRSSioo of
popu1m"relipon in Newfouod1aDd iDtr:riordeconDoa. MId Philip Smith bas studied 19th-
11 E.R. W'1Ckbam.CJNn:b1lMl Pl;g*iPM IDdusariaI qty(l...oodoa; Luuerwortb, 19ji7). This
same idea caD be seeD in K.$. Iqlis, QJgn:hq agd the Wgrtin. Classes in VICtorian
ED&lIDd (Loadon: RouUedae. 1963). For an overview of the EDalish literatwe. sec Hugh
McLeod. Bcljm apd Im:;lilliog in YICIOriap Fo'!lpd· HOW SCcyIar wu the Working
C1uI1 (Bangor, Gwynedd: Hadswt History, 1993), pp. I.....
n Mcleod, Religion apd ImJjgion p.31.
n See McGowan. ~Comiq Out of tbc Cloister,~ p. 184; aDd Michael Gauvreau. wBeyood
the Halfway House: Evaaaelicalism IDd the Sbapina of Eaglisb Canadian Culture,w
AaltimBlKX. 2(SpriD, 1991), pp.1S8-lS9.
"Newfouad1and's~
1. Gerald Pocius. "Holy Pictura in NewfOUDdlaDd Houses: Visual Codes for Secular and
Supenwural Re1atioDsbips.. in Peter Narvaez and Martie Laba (eels.), Media SeP!1e' The
FoIkIm-Pmu!.ar CpI.. CgpIjgyum <Bow1i.D& GreeD. Ohio: Bowling Gmeu State
University Popular Press, 1985).... Philip E.L Smith, -Bcotbucu and Methodists,-
~ XVI. l(AuL 1986), pp. lt8-13S.
-slidl Mall in bis Casdc~: EsIabIisbiD& SoQaI Oasses
fOl'V'~_ EchwdiaD St.I.'.
'lberichlllllUllabiscasde,
'lbe poorlllllUlalbis pie.
God made tbem, hiP. or lowly.
And ordered their eswe.
Hymps ADcient apd Modgp (1861)
In the late 19601:. bistoriaDs oll9th-«aeury Englisb. Canada began 10 establish the
impodaaceolusiaa social class 15' variIbIe wbeD eumiDiD& the~ aDd by the 1980s this
appn:w:h bad become aD KCepIell part of the bisaoricaI scboIanbip. Worb by Gregory S.
Keale:yaad BriaD Palmeroa. tbeurt.D-iBdusUial wortiD&clascsofToroaIO aad Hamil1OG,
examples of the DeW~ Howna". UIItil the Ia 1980s little W'lXk bad beendoDeoa
establisbiDgthesizeaadCOlllpJSitioaofSlXial.cIa.ues. ' ~SlXiaI.historians
may have been iaftueoced by E.P. tboalpsoa's view 1bat social ~classes~ are DOt so much
scabc aaaJytical eateJOries as the rauJrs of dyaamic rdaDoGsbips, unique 10 each time and
Michael Katz: was one of me ClIliest socia1 historians to try 10 establish a class
I David Gapa. "Class lDd Society in Victorian En&lisb Cauda.: A Historiographical
Reassessmeat," Britilh IoumaI pfC'p"'i'p Studies 4. I (1989), pp. 74--5, 83.
~E.P. Tbompson,MaljngofgEpglQbWgrl;ingClw (New York: Ymtage., 19(3).pp. 7-
II.
preseaI:ed.6~ dasa divi:lioD:~ IIIiddJc, utismal. wc:d:iq poor-. IDd
permaDalI: poor. lie ceesilicnld fal:tors SIIdl as 1IIObiliIy. property. power, bousebok1
divisioa. of warkiq clus aDd bosiDess class, based OIl more strict Marxist definitions of
relation to the meaDS of production. In this second phase. Katz saw class u an analytical
category for hiSlOrians rather than • model of empiric:al social oraanizaci.on. aDd dealt with
questiorls of social SU'atificaeioe by allowing iJltcmal divisioas within each class. He
rcmaiDed uoclear, however, about the place of artisans aDd apicultural woden.· At the
same time, ocher' EDa:lisb-CaoadiaD social historians rejedtd. the idea of ~classes~ entirely.
prefenin& the lenDS ~SWllS~ or ~rank"'. Peter Ward, for eumpie. wrote that. the idea of
classes implied strict social carqoric:s. aDd that such dcpI:rtmcacalis did DOt rctIcet tbe
aunawty of 19tb-cemuty social divisions.'
Social bisIorims of rdipoo have tended to use fairly re6Dcd class models that go
beyond the basic economic sepIntioa of busiDe:ss class and working class 10 coosider
J Mictwel B. Katz, 1bc PeopIc of Hamjltop. CanIda West; Family ADd Class in a Mid-
Ninete:entb Centgry Cjty (Cambridp. Mass.: Harvud University Pless, 197.5).
• Gagan. ~C1ass aadSociety," p. 75; llDd~IB. Kacz, Micb.eIJ. Doucet. and Mark J.
Stem, 1bc Social OrtUJiglioD of Early Igdusgjal CMritalism (Cambridge. Mass.:
CaoIbrid&e University Press. 1982). pp. 3&.9.44-6.
J Peter Ward, Coyrtshjp. Loye. agd Marriage ip lfmeteegtb-Cqnl1O' English Canada
(Montreal aDd KinpIon: McGill-Queen's University Press, 1990). pp. 7-8.
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Eqtisb.e.-liMl.sc;:bola show 1bIItIbeybPe~ Katz's idea ofa cIaslI divisioas.
but tbM dIey also pey ItIIeaCioa to cbe ilIOIaeace of property aDd family COIIDeCtions.' This
results La IIIOft COIIlpIicIlIcd. dasI scruc:rures IbM caD. deal widl such distiDctioas. ...bile
the fuodamen.tal meaDS ofclassification, is adopted in this effort to esUlblisb a class sttucture
for late 19th aDd early 2Qm.ceDtury SL Joba's. O'DeU aDd MlIlb. for e:wnple, used
~daas the primary means toes&ablish SlXial bieran:hies in their RUdiesolclass
aDd religioa iIll9dw:eaQlry~.' Botb sapp&emeated basic~ ibformatioo.
wilb data 011 pcnooaI wealth and property. While lISiaa: Ncnh Americ:MI and British models.
distinct economiccalep1es. dc:fiDcd by criteria Biven below, lhere is always potential for
'O'DeD, -Class Ctwacter". pp. 40-41. sec Hugh McLeod, CJw apd Religion in the Lale
~(LoDdoa:CroomHeIm,1974},pp. 2-3. 6. 11-2; and Md.eod..IWiIi2n...JmI
Io<Ii&ioIbp.5S.
7 Sec O'Dell. -etass Oancter." pp.~ l; lad Marts. "Ladies, Loafers," pp. 578-80.
• O'Den. "Class CbuKter," p. 40; Marts, Ladies, Loafers; p. 581.
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1'benilirJl,CI'~.claIis"'lbe~ollbelOcialscale. InMamstterms,tbisclass
conlrOls the means of produc1ioD.' [ts members own most of die stratep: capital in a
society, aDd Ire liab:d by. common iaIaat, ideoIoBY. and way oflifc based oa. biJb levels
ofwealth. pratip, aDd iDOueDce.• III St. JohIl's ... the ead 0I1be 19th c:eotury. such lid elite
wasClOlllp05ledalmostClllirdyolllllen:b..umdlbeir&milies. 11 kalsoClODlaiDaltbosewbo
cIirec:led society tbrouIb political iDltitulioDs. SIIdlas membasoflbe Rouse of AssemblY.
as 'ftll1S biJb-nakiDI~ officials MdIeDa& prof'asioaals. The upper class of
VietoriaD. St. Joba's was composed of powerful commercial and polidcal elileS. with a
coosiderabJe overlap between the IWO illcerests.
~Middle class~~ is a ICnD bonowm from British bisIoriography. In St. 101m's,
this poop iDcl.uded manufaetwers (not merclwIlS with investmeot in manufacturing
coocems., ...00 were included in the upper class). Messer- pofessi.ooals. aDd se1ectcd
10 R.Q. Gny, "RdiplIl. CUlture. and Social Oass," p. 135; O'Dell, -Class 0wIcter.· pp.
40,46.
11 SocioIoaiSlS bave m:opized the importaDce of kinship DdWOrb in u(lPef-<:1ass
mainlerWK:e of wealtb aDd exercise ofPJWer. In this study. occupMionaI desipacioos were
compromised when me iDdividuaJ was. member of Ill. upper-class family. Most of
these cases involved junior family IIICmbers who worbd in die family firm at <KX:upations
lhat woWd llOnDalIy place chern in the coramt:Icial Jowu middle class (such IS clerks or
accouIlWllS).1DsIiead, such dwacten were iDclDded in the uppercJass. See 1. Sc:ou,~
Uppq CIty. Prnpmy apd Privi)eae in Brilli, (LoDdoo: M.cmillan. 1982).
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DUdIerof families iD\'Olved in joiat c:nftkommerciIl KtiviIieI ia wbidl a specific skill was
c:ombiDed with smaDer-Kale IIIItn*lCiIe openIiaa. such IS • bIocIaDaker/bar
~12 Thae was coasidenbIe P*Dbal £or oYerlap betwcca. the nalinI: class IDd
middle dais proper. - bodtW.Iqbdearee of--.ay. e.b:ItioD, iDcome, sociaJ. SIWS.
Sf. Jobo's was the administntive aDd fiDancial capitll of Newfouodlaod. It was a city
built on JOvemmcnt. trIde, and c:otIlIDm:C, with • JJOWina population 10 support small
ktwer middle class.U The DIlIUre of chis <:Jass. and evm its beinI eoasideIed a class at aU,
is • mMIer of de:bMe. Katt bas arped tbal tbis poup is • pm of the busiDess class. based
oa iateraa aDd upinticxls. wbawI Hcdlat GurmaD CXlIlSidaa1 tbIt its members are best
oonsidc:rcd with the wortiDa class. baed OIl social CJriPa:s. ••
This thesis accepts British bisbims' -zumeut:s (or the WsIe:Dce of • sep8.RCe lower
middle cLus that is pill of Dei.thcr tbe wortin& class nor the esbblisbed bourzeoisie. R.Q.
IJ For the anisan-IO--mercbant pdCnl of busiDess developmellt i.D early t9th-century St
lobo'. see sean c.dipn. ·Artisans in. McrcUnt Town: St. lobo's, Newfoundland. 1175-
1816," Iowpal P{IheCapldjan ffiuoriql AggciatjOP (1993), pp. 95-119.
IJ OIay, -Religion. CUlture and Social Clus,- p. 135; Geoffrey Crossick. "The Emergence
of the LowerMidd&eClass in Britain: ADiscussioo." iDGeofI'reyCrnssick(ed.),Jk..1,Qm
MjddkClap ip Britain (WI?l.. (London: Croom Helm. 1977), p. 19.
I. Katz. Doucet, IDd SICm. SociaI9rpninri2!! pp.44-6; 0'0cu. "Class Cbaracta',- pp. 46-
7.
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Gray aqued tbIlt wbitc-<:oUar workJ:n such as clerts aDd teecbers bad a dear sense of being
sepllI'* from, mid superior to, mamaal worters. ID ecooomic rams, sucb workers could DOt
be considered proletarians 0Ill. the buis tbIt they did DOt directly pnxIuce surplus value with
their lIbour. At the same time, McLeod araued that lower bets of income and status
excluded sfIoI*eepers, accoumanu. and bIU !eUen &om the eslablisbed middle and upper
classes. I!
The Iowet middle class can be subdivided imo two parIS. The first is the classic petty
bourJeoisie of shopbepcn and ocbet small business owners. The secood group is
composed of whi1e-coUared, salaried workm: SlJCb as clctks aDd shop assistants, who often
acced in the inleIest of their employers or rq:esented them in the woctplace. On the basis
of this definitioo. Eric Sager classified macer muiners and sea captains as part of the lower
middle class. While at sea, be argued. a captain WlI5f~ of a crew poducing value for
the owners, aDd on occasion even could be part owner of the ship. I' The lower middle class
was a distinctive elemcnt oflatc-l9dlaOl1early 2Olb-<:enbuy St. John's society, and included
those who exercised proprietary. supervisory, and commercial functions on both sea and
land, as well as lesser JOvemmeIlol officials llIld professiooals.
The independent producer class is an inIermediale socioecooomic category between
l.5Crossick. "EmcrgaK:eoftbe Lower Middle Class.,~ p. 13-5; Gray, ~RtJigion. CUl~. and
Social Class.~ p. lSI; Hugh McLeod. "W!Ute CoUar Values and the Role ofReligion.~ in
Geoffrey Ctossick (eel.), The Lower Middle CJus in Britain 1870.J914 (London: Croom
Helm. 1977). pp. 61·3.
I' Eric W. Sager, Seafarigg Labour: the Mmhant Marine of Atlantic Canada. 1829-1914
(Montreal and Kingston: McOill-Queen's University Press.. 1989), pp. 105-10.
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the lower middle cIasI IIId 1be sItiDed WOIkiq cIass." This class iDdudes farmiDI: aDd
6sbiD& bouseboId:s. as wdl .. IeIf-emp&o)'ed .....II Ia Ibis 1QIdy, my skiIJcd WOfUr
who 0WDed. sbop •• adckas diII:iDct from. his CIt her home.cldress was c:oasidered an
iDdepmdeatpndxa'. While Ibis IIIdbodmayrault in~ as anisms who
worbd.lbcirbomelddress_OOC:.iDcluded,lDassualeaUldiYDSnoclisel:dwitbaplace
made to choose lbc I:Ikft cooservative option. IAdepeodenc producers combined manual
labour with their own capital; they owned dIeir means of prnductiOll IDd sold a product
ecooomica1ly secure than members of the Iowet middle class. aDd are tIJou&bt to bave bad
oecessuy in order to develop joial c:nftIcommen:ia busiDessa.
The skilled wortiJl&dau c:oasisIed ofartisaDI wbo worbd maaually for waees. aDd
11 Marks, -r...dies. Loafers.,~ pp. S7a.80.
I. For farmin& and fisbin& as iadepeadentproducQoa see Sqcr, Seafarigg l.abour; p. 162.
The Philadelpbia -FiveCitiesM PIojectCXlllSidcftdself~artisaIlI: as aD iDtermcdWy
between skilled workers and the middle class, Marks., -Ladies. Loafen,· p. '81.
I' O'Dell. MClass ChanIctu,· p. 47.
10 Crossick. "F.merJeDce of the Lower MiddIc CIass,. pp. 34-S.
11 Katz, Doucet. Seem. Soci.aJ Orpnillliog. pp. 44-6.
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aDd fmnitIIn: IJIU::iD&. aDd a .,..~ of WOlken who appraIbc:ed u.o such
~ • bootbiadiq. priatiDa:. -.1 c::ooperiaa.J2 As IIIl .cIjuscmeDl1O me maritime
c:bancIer ofSt. Jolla's, se:amea~ iDl:lulkd ill. Ibe IkiDed wod:iD& class, api:ll folJowina
SaF.2J In the period WIder iDvatipIioIl St. Jolla's was experieDcina aD iDcrease in
iDduslriaIllCtivity. aDd for this rasoa skilkd WOIbn were subdivided iDeo tr8ditiooaJ. crafts,
such as carpentry and paintina. aDd ·new~ tI:dmical ndes such as enJineering in order to
coos'" the impect of industrialization oa the East and West EIld An&lican communities.
AttbebottomoftbesociaiscaiewastbeunstilledwortrdnJclass. lbisgroupbad
hip mel of job iIlsecurity aD4 poverty. and included such oa:upaIions 15 Iabowus.
~ and service workas. While cmstiUed tr'aDSpOIWioo wortas are pan of this class.,
an arJWIIlCDC c:oWd be made for iDcludilil SOIDe caners aad IeaIDSterS 15 independent
proprieUJrs ratber" dwl. WISkillcd. wortas. siace cartiq and farmiq: often went baDd-in·
baad.. As wdL 5tJIIDe capital iDvestmcaI was aa:ded to obtaia the IICI:lt:5SUY livestock aDd
....,Ie.
This class s:true:luR: forms tbcbuis forlD&lysil in dlerestoftbetbesU. Each family
or iDdividuaJ. penoIl appurillJ in the records for St Mary's or SL 1'bomas's was assiped
• class dcsiPllioa baed OD. tbe infotJDMioD. available coocemiDl occupation. influence,
property. and kirlsbip. Some woukl consider sorting iadividuals in such a way to be
reductiollist, even ahistorical. I consider such categorizatioa 10 be • necessary part of
U McLeod, OW IfId &eUgjon. pp. 2·3, 6.
D Sager, Seaflrin. Labopr p. 110.
.2
uadcntaadiJaI bow the re1lltiombips betweeD iDdividuais c:aa be stulped by socioeconomic
....n.bIes. Soa.I bisby ia\l'Ohes cb.IiD& rib baDdrecIs. or eYeD 1bousaDds, olDameS aDd
situ:lltioQs. TryillcIo1llldc:ntlad~ialUmSolevuywaiquecase.ralber1:b:lll0lla
more ameaJ. soc:iallevel. wouIl! be. buec IIld difficult task. more..-d1ic dIE aDalytical
often thaD not. were mUe. As Mub staled in her study ofSalvatioDists, this is DOt meaat
to reinforce~ struetl.lla. but simply recopizes that men had more economic
options and were reprded as~ oltbe family· duriDl the period UDder investigation.)f
LepUy and ecoDOmicaUy.late 19tb-ceucury SL lobo's was". man's wodd~, and society
perceived family stMllS in rams of the SIICCCSSeS and failures of male beads of bouseboId.
The abseacc of DOIbioaI ceDSUS dab. foI' 19tb-cea1:ury NewfouodlaDd means that
adcmpCiDg a social history project for die period. is. chalIat&c 10 the raeardlcr's creativity.
R«eIIt ED.aJisb CaMdiaD, Amr:ricaa., aDd British relip,us bisIorio&nPhY suggested other
me:tbodoIoIies- New studies ofcoq:reprioos aDd lay fdi&josity often promote the use of
statistical evidence rmm. pmsb~.D Practitioners of the ~oeww religious history
coasider tMI duch rqisten cooIaiJl more .:cur1lIIC mtistical evidence than tbat available
occupation. literacy. and family conoectioDs of puishiooen. sucb reaisters aDow the
2S McLeod. Belie apd Jmligjog.. pp. 31, 55; Morris. Reljciop IUd Urban Q.ance. p. 13;
McGowan, -CominI out of the Cloister,- p. 183; O'Dell, "Class OwacIer,- pp. 3-4, 1:
Vandermeer and Swieteqa, Belief tpd Behaviour pp. 1-6.
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2CJdl..<:aIIUry pmsbioaen rro. St. Mary's -. St. Tbomas's cburcbe:s. I ClllCIICmlrMed 00 the
~ iDfarmacioa provided in die two cbardaa' t.ptismal reptas for die yean
1880 Ihrou&h 1905. This exerciJe was desiped 10 Jet. seDSeolparisbdemognpbics dW
would iDclude evm the IXlIDiaalIy Christian, DOt jusI Ktive church members IX supporters.
While blIptismal rqisCen are a somewhat faulty source, in dw lbcy only contain the names
of clWd-beariq iDdividuals aDd families, it was felt thai tbcy were the best choice for the
The secoad srqe iIllbe pro;eee was 10 use lists ofsubsc:riben to the GeoeraI. Ouc::b
FIlDd (an aonuaI. voZuatary colJectioD (or basic r-ish opeases), avai\.lble for each parish
woo could be marainallO the clMDcb. community) ofSt. Mary's and St. Thomas's. To allow
)f Nisei Yates, MUrban Qurch AtteDdance aDd the Use of Statistical Evideoce," in Derek
Baker (td.)., The Qwrch in Iowg MId Cquptmjde (OxtORl: Ecclesiastical Hisrory Society,
1979), P. 398. Even for historiaas uraiDIeIesU:d ill rcliJicNs questions.. parish regislelS
provide valuable demoaraPhic information. For NewfOUDdlaad, this fact was attested in
Patricia 'IbomIDft, "Newfouncn.ad'i Froaber DerrJosr8pbjc &perialoe: the World We Have
Not Lost,. Newfougdland Studjq 1.2 (1985>. p. 144.
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ror~0Illy lilts &om 1880 10 1905 wrft used.. PruteslaDtdeDomiDatioDs such as
-_..._--"""'..._..........
CadloIic lists «fiDaDci&I. coarribIU1: _ COOIi*red pIItiaabdy IIIdul in disaM:riDI who
wm: IIIillIlIikdydie dlun:b-JOiDI aIaDbcQ oldie I*isb-If N wen. 1bese lists corra:t some
of the sender ad stap-of·lile~ 1bat Ire inbereDt in Mptismal rqisten. A cbird
stage ofanalysis used die oames ofparish officers and members of volWltaly orpnizations
to estIblish • deJDo&rapbic pro6lc of cburdI leadersbip. The fiDaJ. result is a tripartite
reproduction of church membership for each ~: the oominally Christian families:
cburcb-supportiDg. aDd probIlbly c:burcb-piDg families; and families who produced active.
dedicaCed cbun:b leaden. The fiodiDp will. be discussed in subsequeul chapters.
Wben ctassi.f)tiDa subIcribers IDll pmsh leaden. I have used the occupatiooa.I and
property iaformMicD for beads of bouseboIds provided ill the St. Ioba's cicy dim::Iories..
Direaories wen: abo used to COGfirm aad suppIemeat occupMiooaJ. wClf1DMioa in t.ptismaI
most apee Ibey are acc:epbbIe wbea ocher soarces of iJlCcwmaIioo are limiled. as was the
cascfoc"St.1obn's.1lI The limibItioasofdin:dories, especially in tams of lower social c1us
n Marks. -Ladies, Loafers," pp. 573-5.
1lI Gareth Shaw, "NIneteel1th Ceotury Directtries IS Sources in CaMdian Social History;
MbiYIDII4 (SUIDIDeI' 1982), pp. 107-8.
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dcsipltioas suc:b as.~ 10 wbdbcI" 01" DOt an iadividual. was sdf-
e:mpoyed. 0W1ICd • busi.arss aad empioy'td 0Cbas,. orwubd £or waaa .. furexample. me
NcwfoImdIaDd. Boot _ Sboe~ CoaII-Y. In Ibe IIlIeDce of ceDSDS mMaial.
tberefore. direc:Iories were craciM ill.diIc:owriDc di1f'ereaces ill. socioecoaomic stMUS lUnOCI.&
families thai: would DOt have beea visible usiq: cbu:n:b rea;islen and records alone.
In 'Thr: SocialOrpniZltion of Early IpdusqiaJ Cmitlljup. Katz, Doucet, and Stem
ideDtified basic elements in the 19d1-<:eatury urban social structure. two of which were: the
existecK:e of a cka class sttuetUn: based in capilalist social and ceooomic relations, and •
fundamcotal inequality between perIODS living witbita that class structure.a This cbapttt bas
preseDIed. class sttudW'e Idopted for, aod Dpfed 10, the society of !are 19d1. and early
2Odt-caIIury SL Joba.'s. The aext~ will offer. class-based profile of St. Mary's and
St. Thomas's coapeptioBs based 011 this stnICtUr'e. The rat of the thesis will c:oaoentraae
00 social iaequa1j(y. aDd bow itcouJd affect iDdividDal experieacesolorpaiz.ed rdigion and
the institutioDal ~Iopmentof. churdL
Upper..Qas Eat Eod; Wortiaa.Qass West EDd:
IbeSoc:ialStalDScf~and~.
St. Mary's aDd St. 'Iboaas's Cbarcbe:s. 1880-190S
This c:bapw provides~ve class profiles of51. Mary's aad St. Thomas's
fUWlCial records) are discussed in tenns of more aeneraJ. census infonnation about SL
Jobo's East aDd West, aDd coaclusiolls are made Ibout the relative workiDg-class or
middle-class cbaracter ofeach parish. The aoalysis also takes uno ICOllW1t ideas about
bowsocialc1assaffectedchurch~aspresea&&ediothebislcriogIaphyof
Col: aDd Hush Md.eod were comet in rejectiDc the idea cf lite 19ttH:eIltury, church-
centn:d religious activity beiJlIlidIited 10 the middle and upper daues. l At the same
time. the idea tbal A:qlican cbuttbes were oecessariIy the realm of tbe upper classes.
while the lower classes occupied DODCOOformist chapels. is called iDeo question. ~
A m.jor differeoce between St. Mary's IDd SL Tbomas's cburcbes was Ibat the
latter bad more upper.class families amonS its parishioners aDd eoDJregatioo. As
I Jcffiey Cox. En,liJh Cbyn;bq jp. SeeuIarSociety· r,ambclb l87Q.1930 (Oxford: Oxford
University Press, 1982), p. 61; McLeod, -WbitcCoUar Values.- pp. 64-7.
~ Lcooore Davidoff and Calberinc Hall. familY Fonupes' Men and Women of the English
MjddteQm. 1186-'I$O(OUC:qo:UaiversityofChicqoPress,I987),p. 104.
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illustQll:d in T.a. ODe. duriaJ the yan sampled be was DDly ODe elite baptism II St.
Mary's. involviq. member of~s family ill 1880. III COGIr&st, III St. lbomIs's
the DWIIbcr"ol~ fordilldral. bonllO upper-class boaseboIds pew from 6 pel" cent
in 1880 10 shiP ol11..5 pe:rec:at in 1895. While die Mllnberofupper..cIass baptisms
dec::lined 10.5 per ceftt by 1905, it was clear from the sample that the East End parish had
a COQSWlC proportion of rulin&-clau (Illnilics (averaaina 8t at'OImd 8 per cent) wbcrcas
the West EDd parish did DOt. In tams of subscnDers. SL Mary's '*I. a lUPer, albeit
decl.iniDa. pert:eDCapoluppcr·dass supporters tbaa. bepbsma.I regiscerevideace aIooc
would have sugesIed. After. bigh of 12.5 per ceDI iD 1&80. the numbers dropped 10
artJUDd.5.5 percent for 189010 1900, aDd tben fell to 3 perc:eot in 190:5. (See Table
Two) However, even at Ibei.r biJbesc poW. the 6JIftS for St. Mary's~ k>wec than
tbose seeD at St. lbomas's. In CUt pmsb. duriD& Ibc 1880s arouad 26 per cent of
subscribers were from. primarily~upperclass. This dropped co 16 perc:eat in
the 189Os,. aDd remIiDed close to that Ievd UDtiJ. 1905. M with bapcismal rqisIers. the
scabiliryofupper-c:1ass subsc:ribas .. St. l'hoIms's COIltruted with. decline at St.
Mary's.
The pp bcCwecn the munben ofupper..cWs subscriben and upper-class
parishiooc:rs in both parishes supests several demographic possibilities. FtrSt of aU, it
appeared that St. Mary's parish IuId an older upper-class population that was DOt
reproducins itself. UId that the West EDd was DOt.anc:ti.D1 DeW upper-class Anglican
..
Tab&e t: Upper..(]au BapriIms. 18I()..1905
Y..- 1110 IlI8S 1890 189> 1900 1905
St. ....... I 0 0 0 0 0
St.Mary's .. 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
St. 'I'boma's • 6 8 7 9 3 4
St. 'T'bomu',ti 6.0 9.0 9'> II.> 7.0 3.0
Table 2: Upper-Class SUbscripIiooJ. 18~190S
Y.... 1110 188S 1890 1893 1900 1903
St. Mary's' 8 3 3 3 3 4
SLMary'sllJ, 11.3 11.0 3'> 6.0 3.0 3.0
SL "lbomas's' 37 43 30 30 3S 44
SL Thomas's .. 2S'> 27.0 16.0 16.0 IS'> '6'>
ramilies. lbismeanttbattbcclasswaslosiDgil:splaceiratbepari5bbierardly. In
CODIraSC. while tbe Dumber of upper-class t.ptisms was decliDiq It St. Thomas's, the
Dumberclupper~1asssubscribers m:naioed rdaDvdy scabk. IAcrasia& use ofblnh
CODtroI: DliJbt explain the drop in ¥sms. but the upper-cLass IftKDCe at St. Thomas's
remaiDed sboDl. This suqests tbe cxjsecoce of • dyDamic class membership that was
attnlcti.Da DeW families 10 fill the vacm:ies produced by -&ina and • lower birth rate: me
East End as the prefcmd upper-class oeiJbbowbood ....u clearly beiDa established.
Fmally. me ovenepraenaatioD of upperclass subscribers in comp.rison to the general
'9
pmsh popuJaioD. boIh St.~IMIl SL l1tomI:s's supports die idea of. YICfttiaa
social diIe's CClDCaB for dlarda IGmlIIacc ...orpaimi reliJioa. For die ruliaI class.
n:IiPNs M:Civily was put ofdie soda1 obIipIioDs IrisdII &om cbeir positioa, aad
fonDlld put ofdie ~respectabiIity. aeeded to suppxt me exercise of power and iJIOPCDCC
in • broMer soci&l spbere.J
Wben ODe looks at the overall disuibution of subscriben in both parishes. it
becomes~ thai the upper-dus presaac:e at St. Thomas's wu IUOcI.gtt thaD that at
St. Mary's. III me former, the highest prnponioa of subscribeft in the 1880s was from the
upper class. aad despiIe tbe companti¥e1y low uppeI"4uI popuJatioo in the parish. it
remained~ amoaa the lOp three sabsc:n1liq classes. At St. MarY" upper-
class subscribers did DDt~ such. Jarae ovenI1 pen:eDtap of cburch supportas.
In lamS ofbodl J*isb Md c:oapptioa, thea, St. '!'bomM's bad. stroop ud more
stable uppcr~popabltiocL This bec:omes ew:a IDtlft; importaaI when one realizes that
almost evay bead of bouseboad from this class SCUI .II St. lbomas's. while enjoying
weal.tb derived from commen:ial aad professioaal activities. was also. forma'. eumnt,
or future membu of me Lqislative CouDciL Tbere were several praDien:.•
J Mcleod, "White Collar Values,· p. 67; Davidoff and Hall, Family Fortupg. pp. 106, 73.
~ Family names iDcluded Winla'. Monroe. Outerbridae. Alderdice, RendeU, Carter. and
Harvey. Informalioa OIl die political aeti.vityofiDdividual heads ofhou5ebolds was obtained
from. the [)jqiopMy of Newt?"",""" tpd LIbodor Rjpsraphy (St. John's: Hury Cuff
Publicatiods. 1990).
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M .... to be expected fioIIl1be ICIbft 011. V'w::IOriE rdiPJa., i1t both p8risbes
dla'e was aIsollll OVUtep olJlliddle..class proper subscribers in rdatioa. to the
aeoenl pMsh populatioa.. Howcw:r. tbe diffeteDces betwem St. Mary's aDd St.
1boaIIIs's were DOt so~ lIS was Ibe case for upper~Jass f¥Dilies. At St. Mary's the
numba' of middle-class proper bIpCisms II"' from 2 pet cent to 6 per cent between t 880
and 1890, dropped to 3.5 perc:eDt in 1895, and disappeared compleu:ly at me eDd oftbe
study period. (Sec Table 1'bnlc) the figum a1 St. Thomas's held more steady at around
3 per I:eDt of IOt&I baptisms,e~ for the 18905 wbeD~ was OIl.1y one rniddle-<:lass
proper Mptism in the sample. 80dl parisbes bad • low IlWDber of families from this
class. but lIS was tbe ease with the upper class. St. Mary's totals were declining while SL
Tbomas's were more stable.
Id~ of subKriben:. SL Tbomas's fipres~. coostant segment of
midd1e-c1ass proper pcishioacrs. staDdiq at u'OUDd die 10 per ceat marX. as illusttated
in TIbIe Four. At St. Mary's. tbe DUmber of subscribers &om this class rmged erratically
from 2.S to 125 per c::eat witboul: Illy ciaI' pvwtb or decliDe. This is COOSlsaent with tile
fact lbac in the late 19d1.cenbllytbe West EDddid ootbave the fiaaDcial, culrural.
S1
Table 3: Middle-Class ProperB~1~1905
Year 1880 1885 1... 1895 1900 1905
St. Mary's' I 2 3 2 1 0
St. Mary's" 2.0 4.5 6.0 3.5 3.0 0.0
St. Tbomas's' 3 3 0 1 3 2
St. Tbomas's" 3.0 3.5 0.0 1.5 4.0 2.5
Table4: Middlc..etassProperSubscriptioas.l880-t905
Year 1880 1885 ,... 1895 1900 1905
St Mary's' 6 1 3 3 7 8
St Mary's CJJ 9.5 2.5 3.5 6.0 12.0 6.•
St Tbomas's • IS IS 22 20 21 2.
St Thomas's .. 10.5 9.5 12.0 10.5 9.5 9.5
educational, medical or legal institutions of the East End.J When one looked at the
middle class prq:.er in terms ofeconomic sector, this idea became even more clear. Most
beads of bousehold for chis class at St Muy's weJ'e manufacturers or owners of joint
cnft~businesses. At St. 'lboIIlas's. this group was mainly composed of
families beaded by professioDals. as weD as those holding government and supervisory
positions. The East End. middle-class proper Anglican community. then, was one built
J E1iz.abeth Oliver, "The Rebuilding of St. John's after the Great Fue of 1892: A Study in
Urban Morphogeoesis, M M.A. thesis. Memorial University, (983, pp. 63-4.
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t.pcisms. However. except for 1m lad 1900, when. IOoS pereau:ppopeocd, there
propel' case, SL Mary's appeanld to have bad more overall stability ollow« middle class
families than St. Thomas's. In the laner parish. after a Sleady decline in the 18805 and
1890s. the lower middle-class popuIatioa. appcan:d 10 rake. major jump at the tum of the
CCIItUry. Most of this powth. St. Thomas's was in wbite-c:ollarcommercial and sea-
relaledjobs. and couJd be linkrd 10 the post-l89S recovery oftbe capitalist class in SL
Jobn's. At St. Mary's. there was. similar Iale 19dH::e:Dtury dccliDe in the proprietary and
mainly commercial (ace. This type ofcbaaF in • kIwet middJc.<;1ass populatioo. has
been liDked 10 iDdustrial urblaD deve1opmeDl: DOt OIlly does 1be demaDd fur derical
wortas iDcrease in sucb • setWI&. but the powtb ofde(*tmenc scores mcaDt the
displacemellt of small stordccpen and their~ with. new white-collar sales
force.' In St.101u1'., the loss of small busiDesses aftertbe 1894 baDkcrash might also
have been a facaor in this chanp. However, for most of the period UDder investigation,
'Crossick. "Ezneraeoce oftbe Lower Middle Class,• pp. IS-6;Gray, -Religion. Culture. and
Social Class; p. 135.
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Tible 5: Lower MidlfIe..O.uIBIptismI. 1880-190S
Y.- 1880
''''''
1890 189> 1900 1905
St.""'" • • 7 10 3 I
St. MlrYs" 17'> 11.0 l('> 16.> I.> 14.>
Sl 'I'homa:I's' 1. I 6 • 13 10
SL l'boruI's" 13'> 9.D I.> '.D 18.0 13.0
die iowa" mickBe c1us at St. Mary's aDd St. Thomu's was eeoeraUy a miJ;ed commercial
and proprietary poup.
The daU OQ }ower JDiddIe..clus sabscribcn: showed thai: at St. Thomas's cbwcb
supporters from tbM class were maiDly from wle-<:OUar. c:ommm:ial oceupatioas.. At
Sl Mary's, supportcr1 WCR a mixed proprietary aDd COIDIIICrCialIfOUP uatil the tum or
the cenlUry. when it became mainly commercial in clww::Ie:r. This is interesting
coDSideriq the literature 00 lower middle·class religious behaviour. This clw has been
described as ODe very coocemed wicb ideas ofrespec:tability aDd its own pbce ill tbe
social bierarcby_ Membcn oltbe Iowermiddleclau were faced with tbc.dik:mmaor
oeedi.rI,1O pro:iect lDiddk:·dass~ 01 appeanDCe. IIWmet'S., IDd lifestyle because
of their wort in oI'fic:a. buts. IDd sbopI. wbiIe oftelII oo!Y earniaa • workial~lass kvel
salary.' This led ID • PQt c:oacern with the respectability associated with cburch
1 Mcl..eod, "While CoUarValues,· pp. 61-3.
employees. At St. MlrYs, tbouah. the propie:lary lower middle class., who Ale seen as
baviq more wod:iD&-class coatacts. was aD importaal JfOUP of subscribers.'
Ia bocb I*i*s the o.....w"'.......__oflower IIlidl&e-dass subscribers. wbeD.
compared 10 ae-nJ. r-Ub 6pra., supported the idea of dais IfOUP'S efforts to IIIai..DWn
its respo:tability 1bnJa&b orpUzed reIi&ioL Wbeteas members of the upperclass aad
education. or political. power. as well alhroup relipous ICtivity, the Iowermjddle class
had rewopcioos besides a cburcb.-bued drive furrcspectabil.ity.' In almost every year
sampled, in both parisbes, the bigbest percer".. of subscribers~ front the lower
wirh adecliDe ill 1905. (SeeT" Six) Staniac fiomaaequi&able 21.5 perceor in 1180,
S1. Thomas's Iowa' middle class avenpd 29.5 per cent ollocal subscribers fur the
remainder of tbe period.
Ac:cordina 10 tbe baptismal aod subscription inf'onnalioo from S1. Thomas's and
'Crossick, ~Emeraeaeeof rbe Lower Middle Cass,~ p. 33; McLeod, "White Collar Va1ues.~
'Crossick, '"F.merJe:DceofrbeLowerMiddleClass.~ pp. 2S-6. 3O-1;McLcod. MWhiIeCoUar
Values:
T.we 6: Lower MiddIe-CJMs Subscr:ip6oDI. 1~190S
y- 1880 188> I'" ,.., I""" 190$
St. Mlry's' 17 IS 34 20 27 .,
St. Mlry's" 20-' 36.5 38.0 39.0 46.0 ,2..
St. Thomas's' 31 43 S8 SI 76 7S
St. Tbomu's" 21-' 27.0 31.0 27-' 34.0 28.0
steMly, decliDe fromtbe 1880s onward. (See Tables Sevea. aDd Baht) At SL Mary's., the
on. sligbl decu.e ovaalI (from 15~ perceut ia 1880 10 12.5 perceat in 19(5). At SL
Thomas's, the first three yean: sampled showed. DuI:tuatioDs arouod the 22 per CelIl mad.
with.simiIar"J*Ia1lIl'DUOdIbe 14 perc:eDlmart from 1m co 1905. With the
excepcioa oll9OO fipra (aad 1885, CO. lesser depe) the DUlIIbet of iDdepeDdent-
produc:a' families at botb parisbes,... close ttuuupoul the period. In 1880, most
members of chis class It SL Thomas's were fishiDJ families. From 188510 18901beIe
was • oeuIy equal mix of fllrmiD. and fishin& families, aDd by the end of the period there
were IDOte farmin& familtes than fisbiDa and crafts combined. This sbows a change in
ec::onomic activity in the East £ad. FisbiDa families lived maialy around Signal Hill
'6
Table 1: IDdepaxIeDt Producina-Clus Baptisms. 1~1905
y- \880 1'" 1890 1.., 1900 1'"
St. Mary's' 8 13 9 10 11 7
St.Muy's'J, 13.5 29.0 18.5 16.5 31.5 12.5
Sf. Thomas's' 22 13 \6 11 , 11
St Thomas's" 21.5 .7.0 22.0 14.5 7.0 14.5
Table 8: Indepeadent ProduciD&-Class Subscriptioos., 1880-1905
y- 1880 1'" 1890 1'" 1900 190'
St Mary's It 9 13 10 11
St Mary's 'II 14.0 22.0 14.5 19.5 8.' 8.5
St Thomas's' 14 12 12 21 13
St Thomas's "II 9.5 7.' 6.' 11.0 4.0 3.5
Road and in Quidi Vidi Village, with many of the fanning families settled around the
White Hills and aIons LoD Bay Road. At St Mary's there were higher nwnbers of
iDdepeDdent artisans among the sample. and while the paaem. in that parish was similar
10 lbat in St Thomas's, tbere was more DUJDeric equality between fanning. fishing, and
artisaIl families after 1890. In Ibc: West EDd, wbile there appeared to be no cluster of
fishina families in any panicular location, most of the fanniDa: families ....ere located
along Topsail aM Brootfiekl Roads, aDd in areas (such as Heavy Tree Road) that are
oow part ofMount Pearl.
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cocasisIalI witb bIptismM rqiAcr fipn:s. wiIbcGl!Dally ... pipS IlO IUgesl over, or
UDder iataest iIlorpaized fdi&ioa. Waw:riDI (rom mlUDd 20 perCCDt to •• pcrceDlO(
lOCal subscribers ill the 1880s aDd 1890s. the Iipra AI St. Mary's dropped to a steady 8.5
per cent early ill the 20Ib cenlUry. At Sl 'IbomM's the pe:rcemaps were more stable,
with an overall sliafttdecliDe from. 9.5 perceal iD 1880 10 5.5 percent in 1905. An
important difference bctweeD the J*isbes was seen in tile UDdenepresentation of
iodepeodcDt producen in die subscribers list at Sf. Thomas's. While this is CODSiSleDt
with the idea tbIt membcn of the wort:iDc class were aeoeraUy kss intaes&ed in
orpnized relipoa. tbM. their middle arid upper-das COUIIIl::rpUts. the fipres at SL
Mary's do DOt support this idea. Furtbcrmorc. for every year samp&ed. the mgbest
proponioa. of iDdepeadeot-producer subscriben: at St. Mary's were artisaDs. wbereas SL
Thomas's bad. morcc:qual distribuboD.. The iDdepe:admtcraft producers oldie Wesl
Bod I*isb appcw to have been by ill me billa rcpreseawioa of this class &mODI
It is important 10 note that in both puisbcs the IDlljority of baptisms were
10 Victorian worItinl-clus sc:cularizatioll was central to alJUlDCnls presented in Inglis,
Cburche! and the Working CJay; McLeod. gus apd Rcljsjoo; aDd Wkkham,~_.
"pedOl'Dled lor wortiJII-dass baaebokif. Howewlr. alDljor diffa'axe in the
demoppbic profile of tbe two pmsbeI is revaIed wtIea OK distiDpisbes bcIwceo the
skilled MId unskilled. Baed OIl iDformllion from. bIlpCismallqislen. aod illustrated in
Table N'uae. families beaded by skilled workers made up. coasidcnbIe part o(tbe total
popuUDoa in bocb pmsbes. SL M.ry's b8d 00DSisImdy bi&fler DWIIba's of skilled
wortiq-das~ rqiac from 26.5 10~ pel" ceaI: for the}"Qn samp&ed, aad
sbowed • sljPt JfOW1h tread. III coacrasc., the skiIkd wortiDI-cllss popWadoo ofSt.
Thomas's parish was decliniDa. lad raapd tJuouabout the period from 26 to 38 per cent.
The ou.mben ofsubscribers showed dw the sk:illed workin& clus was somewhat
~~ .......r kJwerlevel. ofcbun:h suppxt tbaD was seed in
the middle aDd upper classes. Howew:r. lIS seen ill TM* Tea. iD bocb priIrisbes the
Dumber of skilled wortina-class subscnben was powiag. with St. MMy's recording
higher numbers (17 percent in 1880 10 30 per cent in 1905) than St. Thomas's (12..5 per
cent co 20 per CUll). M well. !he proportion ofskilled worting-cLass subscribeR.
especially. St. Mary's, was Car from iDIipifil;.ut. To be sure. (ewer skilled worting-
c.lass families IppeImI to support tbe dJun:h m.a. were resideat ill the parish. but •
coosidenbIe number of such familia were fiDaDciaI Meters of orpniz.ed reUJioo.
The skilled wortina-cws supponers ofSL Mary's parish mainly worked in
tnlditioaal crafts such as arpeaIIy IDd sboemakiaa. ,..jib aa iocIease in the Dumber of
technical craft worbn (sudl as~ aod m.dliJUsts) after 1890. The same was true
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1tSt. 'IbomIs's. aIIbooahaftu 18951beEascEDd pmm t.d biperaambcn ollicdmicaJ.
TIble9: stiDcdWorltiD&-a.sa.-..l~l905
Yea<
''''
1815
l_
Im 1900 190>
St.Mary's' 18 12 22 23 IS 23
St.Mary'S1rl 34~ 26~ 4~.O '8~ 43.0 41.0
Sf. Thomas's' r1 33 21 25 23 20
St. Thomas's" 26.0 38.0 29.0 32.3 'U 26.0
Table 10: Stilled Wortiaa-C1as Subsc:riptioos, 1880-190S
Yea< ,... 1815
,_
189S 1900 190>
SLM.;ys' 11 8 22 12 11 ,.
St. M.ry's" 17.0 '.~ 24..5 23..5 18..5 30.0
St. Thomas's' 18 16 'I 3S so S4
Sl ThomIs's" I~ 10.0 16..5 18..5 22..5 20.0
skilled wod:a1 thaD the West Eod. 'I'IJeR weR biper llUDIben of sea-rdaled stilkd
workers supporti.q: St. Thomas's I*isb.. ahbouab Sf. Mary's seemed 10 have bad IlIOn:
emp'oycd in the b'aI!SpOfWioa. sedOr duriDllhe early 1900s. mai.nly due to lbc railway
II Tbe presax:e offamilics bcIlded by seaman 00 subscnber listscaUs illloquesOOn Sager's
conviccion that sailors were DOl cburchp'lers. but emInccd more animistic beliefs. Sager,
Seafaring I.mq p.24I.
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&Del the iatrodadioD of sveet em.. At St. 'l'boma's. c:b.p:s in die cc:oaomy of the East
Ead were teeD ill decliIliaa: lIUDIben of skilled a.riae worIr;en 8Dd diepowth of tbose
employed in IldU:al tI*Ics.
In both J*isbes a t.p ponioD ofMptisms were pert'ormtd fix uoskilled
workial-<:Iass families. (See Table EJeveo) In coettut 10 the case with slciUed workeR.
51. Tbomas's Md IJi&ber IWlDbcn ofuaskilled workers than Sf. Mary's: powing from
t9.5 percent in 18&510 39 perc;:cnt ill. 1905. wiIb. an averqeofarouod 30 per cent for all
yean sampled. At St. Mary's. the numberofNptisms f«wWilkd wutiDg families
decliDed from 24.5 pcrc:eut in 1885 to 14.5 perceDl ill 1900. with. 10 percent jump at
the eod of period. In aeoeraJ, the uaskilled wortcn at St. Thomas's were DOt employed
at specific jobs (foreumple. their~ wen: ra:onkd as "labomer}. altboup
there weft; lfOWiDI:aumben of UDSkilled tnnsportaboa wortm such IS caners and
teamsters. At SI. Mary's. unskilled worters liviD&: in the parish were p:oeralIy
unspecified as well.
The fiauR:s for" UDStiJJcd WOfti:DI~ subsc:riben biPliJbfed III imponant
divisioll in the wodcioa clus. and reveUed iDberesbq ideas Ibout the place ofunskilled
workers in each pIrisb. As illUSlnled in Table Twelve. at 51. Mary's 11DSJriUed wcwkets
are more UDderrepraented than skilled wcrlen. Dcspire. powth tn::od. even at its
hi&best p;Mt (16 per ceftt) the number ofunskilled wottin&--elass subscribers did not
reach the lowest 10cals forslciUed workers (17 percent). At St. Thomas's, the wWcilled
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1890. Iben= is DO pQt differeace ill cbe numbers of Ikilled or WISkiIJed subscribm. This
Tible 11: UDSkilkd WortiD&-aass 8IpdsmI. 1880-1905
y- .880 .885 1890
.""" .900 ''''''
St Muy's' •• 11 8 13 S
"St. PoWy's1& 19.0 "'5 165 215 "5 >S••
Slo tbomas's' 30 I7 21 >S 22 30
St. Thomas's '5- 29.0 ,.5 29.• 325 30.• 39.•
Table 12: Uastilled Workial.Qus Subscriptioas. 1880-190S
y.., 1880 1885 1890 I89S 1900 1905
St. Mary's" I I • 3 S 21
St. Mary's 'iio .5 25 10.0 6.• 85 l6.0
St. Thomas's' 13 .6
'"
16
'" "St. Tboma's'J. '.0 , • .0 13.0 85 11.0 7.0
cfwlces afla' 1m, DOt so IIlDCb bec:aIue die llUlDbcrolWlSkilJed worten supporti.allbc
cburcb decliDed. but becatse &be DWIIberof stiJkd worten p:w. At lbe same time.
even tbou&h cbe lIDSkiUcd workiq.cJass popalatim oflbe pmsb was growina, the
number of subscribers of this class remaiDed fairly CODSWlt. This sugested. decline in
unsJtilIed wortilla-(:lass suppon: for the pmisb:, in compuisoo with a growth at St.
.2
SL M.y's puish was devdopiDa Ml. iDcreasiD&lY wod:iDc·dass <:oDptpboa. ill the late
19th and early 20th centuries, wbereu Ibc fipm at St. Thomas's sugestcd a powtb in
skilled worItiq:-clau members or Ibc <:c:IOpptioa. but. decrease in unskilled despite
III aJIIWeot powiaa awPbcr «r.milies 01 tba cWs in tbe p.risIL ID aeamJ. tbe
WlSkilled workiq:-class subsaiben to boCh pmsbes were a mix of1bose wortiDa La
............_=-- St.Tbomos'~__""' _
_-..
1bese fiauzes fix the wortiDa class sugest Ibat while members of this class
showed less finMIcial support tbIIl the middIe« upper classes. there was • core of
work:i.Ill-cLass supporters in each puisb.12 In geoeraI, skilled workers were more likely
10 be cbW'Cb subscribers dwllbe unskilled. but ODe canoot assume that this was more a
fuDc:tioa of disiDtacst « seculariDtioG tbaD. • simp&e 6aaDciaI decisioo. Eacb parish
m:ardr.d uoaymously dcaatioDs leis dIaIllbc amount rcqu.imI from. full member of
the~ (for eumpk, two dolJ,m per amwm to voce at an mnuaI meaina or
bold.~ office). IlIId tbae lOCals pnlbIlbIy rqn:seat dooatioas fioal members of
the unskilkd (IX skilled.) wodio& clw.1J 'This.is suppcncd by the fact tbat Sl Thomas's,
with • biper WISkilled worUr poplllation than St. Mary's, recorded I much biper level
12 O'Dell, "Class CtwacIer~.pp. 3Q6..18.
IJ Marts. ~Udies., Loafers.,• p. S6.
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WbiJr; McLeod ... ...,eel daM !be wad:iac dIss was BOt as secular as earlier
bistoriaos MIUIIICd. be abo SCIIted _ their rdiPJus ldivity was DOt accessarily durcb-
bued. IDSIad he pbI aaeetioa Ilo IUtb ideas as Ibe IIaDImi.uiOIl ofdodriae. aDd sac«.d
images wicbin _ bome.l' Some have lIrpCd that Ihe IDOI'C prosperous memIlen of the
wodciDg class mIdc up lbese -=tive chun:h (as opposed to DOOCOGformist cblpel)
families. aDd thai this represmted • dclibcrale embracing of middle-dus ideology as part
of au. effort to rise socialIy.15 0Cben see church auendancc at rdiJious services as part of
puticular, was IIIr-=ted to c:burcb-baed monl cnasmes. such as lempcrmcc. OD me
buiI of1beir on dhil; of iDckpeDdeDc:e IDd sdf-bdp."
III swm-y. 1bere cmap:d from this ample. picbft 01 two coexisIc:at Az1&lica.n
parisbe:s dIM sbamf the same dioocsc aDd city, but wtaidl bad very differeu populatioGS
aDd~ Sl Thomas's bad more pmsbiooers IIId subscnllcn from the upper
•• McLeod, RcljMa IOd Imlisigg pp. 31, ~S.
IS McLeod. Qgs and ReljrjOll pp. 282·3; I.N. Morris, Religiog and Urban Change:
Cmydoq 1~1914 p. 8; MKI..um, Rcligjon and Social Clay p. IS8.
II Gerald Wayoe Olsea, -From Parish 10 Pa1Ilce: Wodiaa-C1ass Influences OD Anglican
Tempermce Movements. 1835·1914," Joymtl ofF&dgigtiql ffiggry40, 2 (Apr. 1989),
P. 246; Geoffrey CrossiCk. AI Adj. Elite in VjcIoriag Society- Kmlisb Londop. 184Q.
1Ul!~ Croom Hdm, 1978).
..
class. aDd while bod!. ad small IDiddJe.dass proper popu.IaIioas. tbat at St. Tbomas's was
IDCft able. aad c:oataiaed biIfxz .umbas !mal tbe established pro(essjoas; those at St.
Mary's W 1beir rooa in iadaaial or wortiDI-c1ass Ktivities. 'the Iowa" middle class
provided die most subscribers 10 boCb pmsbes for aeuly evay yar sampled.. The St-
Mary's sample. mainly from the proprietary lower middJe class. bad sliabdY higher
IlWQben aDd more stability. In emem. subscribers of this class at 51. Thomas's were
employed mainly in white-collar, c:ommerciaI jobs. For the upper class IDd middle
classes. the DIlDlbers of subsm"'ben ill QCb p8risb were bieber !ban the popuJaI:ion
fi......
The DUmben ofraideutiDdepeadeat:-produce:rr.milies wen: sligbdy declining in
both (*isbes.. aDd 6pm for subscripQoas teaded 10 follow this tread. There were
hi&ber DWDbers It St. M.y's. mainly 0Il1be saeqtb of iadepeadcat-artisan
subscripbons. Both pmsbes appal' 10 bave .... luJdy wortiD&-cla.u popuIatioas, but
St.~s bad • Jaraer. aDd JIOWiDI, stilled wcdiaa-class popu1aIion whereas St.
'l'boIUs's bad .... inc:reasiD&IY 1Iraer uaskilltd populatioD. In both parisbcs., fewer
wortina-class families, especially the IIII5kiUed. subscribed 10 1bc churches dlan were
mideDt in the parish. However, wbile Ibere were more stilled working"class subscriben
at 51. Mary's. the totals were JfOwina in both. In <:oDtrUt. the awnben; for unskilled
womn,-class subscribers were oa.ly arowiIlI at SL Mary's. At Sl Thomas's. despite the
higberunskillcd~ such subscripcioDs were dccl.i.D.i.aa:.
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St. 'IboIMI'1 puish. thea. was more sociaDy snti6ed than SL Mary's. It b.t
higher nWllbers from. the elite and from the uostilJcd. The pm.sb population wu rooted
in esubIisbed Mlmiaistrative, COIDIIlI!rciaI. aDd fiBIDciaI itlscitutioos. It was a popuIatioa
coosistaItwith.clislrict1halbouedtbe..ol~udc:oacaiDedlbe"bulkof
weaIIh, aaItwe, ad re6Demcat" ill the city.If 'J'bac 6DdiIlp corrcspoad. with cbe
soc:ioecoDomic suucture oL St. Jaba's in che late 19lb IIId carty 20th CCDlUries. The
c:ensuses 01 1891. 1901, and 1911 c:Ir:IaoastnI£dthMSLJobD.'sEast.despitebaviqlXlly
• sligbtly bi&bcr popWaIioIl. bad COIlSistaIlIy maher numben of clerJy. ceacbers, doctors,
lawyers. civil servaats and office wortas tbaD St. 10M', Wcsc.. 1be cbureh registen and
census reports."ee that the pen:cDtqC of artisans (clused as "mecbartics" in the census)
was nearly equal in both districts.I'
CcasuJ dMa sbows that the West EDd was home 10 most r.etory and wortsbop
cmployees.l' h WU. maiJlly wortioa-class disttict durinl_ period under
iDftStiptioa, aad in St. Mary's p.-isb, tbe breakdowD of class If'ClUPiD&s iDeo ec:ooomic:
sectors~ Ibis appnisal. MiddJe.dass families oftea. Ud utisall roots. or closer
lies 10 the wortiaaclass (such as more proprieIt.n dwl. wtJite-eollaremployee:s among
17 Oliver, "RebWldillg," p. 63.
l'OIiver. "RebuiIdiD&",pp. 63-4, AppeodixA; CepsysofNewfoypdlapd.1891.1901,1911.
"Oliver, "RebWkIina:", pp.~, Appeodix A.
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the lower middle elMs). There~ aIOft;.n:isaDs amooa the iDdepeadeIII: producers,
aDd more skilled workers. tlwlat St. Thomas's.
The popuIatioIlofSt. Mary's was more socially bomoteoous thaD lbatofSL
Thomas'I, aDd sIJared wortin&<1ass expc:rieDce aDd CClIItt8CtS. The population. of the
parish was mainly stiIkd WOIUn. iDdepeDdeal prodDoers. aar1 members oftbe lower
bc:larpois tics: Iba at SL Mary's. especially witbia the lap 50wer middle c1&ss
popuJarioa. This, combiDed with the esublisbed D:ItUte of die East Eod and the presence
of political and ecooomic elites within the parish. meaIll thai: the influence of middle-
class ideololY and norms would be stJ'tJIlIer at Sf. Thomu's than they were at 51. Mary's.
Such ideu were part of1be political culture oftbe city: in 1887 aleUerfrom a West End
artisao prialed in the lima~ Ibe East Eod PJPWatioa. for dccIiIlg exclusively
professioaal. uppa--<:1ass reprcselIIaIives to Ibe House of AssaDbIy.JO The ootion that
such ideas could also shape the cxpcricace of iDstituboDaliza religion flXtGS the basis of
this tbesis. Tbe DeXt sectioa. will expkxe the iastitubooal devdopmeDJ: of St. Mary's aad
St. 1bomu's 10 see bow, aDd 10 wbM UICIlt. eachcludl was affected by the
socioec.oaomic cbIracterisIics Gf irs pmsbioncrs aDd CCII'1pplioD.
;10 UDder ~No Lawyer Need ApplY·, -A McchuUc- to editor of:IiDg, 14 Sept. l887; and
-Mecbmic-IO editorof lbe tiD&. 28 Sept. 1887.
",-"Fi'"
-weac:lPropaty6: SocialCass, Geader. aDd Powu
iD Parish AdnIiaisbaboII .ad FiDaociIIa
Take my silvcr_my I'Qld,
Not • mile woukl I widIboId;
TatemyialeDcct,aadllle
Every power as IboD sbaJt c:boose.
The four1h verse of FraJX:eI Ridley Haverpl's 1874 bymn "Take my life. and let
it be·, shows the autbor's viJioa oftbe power of the bu.man miJx1 and how itcouId beDefit
tbe church. From a We 2:IJlb..ceft1Ul)' penpectiye. one can also see in tIW verse aDOtber
vision of power. - the powerbeld by weahby parisbiooers on wbom.chwcbes depended
for survival, IDd by lIy leaden wbo drdic:aIed tbeir time ud inleUcct 10 parish
kally rqxaeaIed the ea:1esiastical1Uenn:hy. The recIOC IDd cwale were also chief
pcisb. repacataliV'eS iD. dealiDp with dioccsaa aadlorities. I CIerzy lYd 10 coasicb tbe
duties. For otben. such ties may have bcca unwelcome, but wen: seen as necessary For
I loanna B. Gillespie, ~American SuDday Scbools.,. Anllicap apd Epjgopa.l History 59, I
(1990),p.I08;Yeo,RcligiogagdVoIupgrytlmpilltinn' p.IS6.
..
This chIipee:r 1ooks.1be disCJ:ilMboD ofpower ia Sl Thomas's ud sc.. Mary's
puisbeslll~ia.tbcJyllr;a;ollayadministtaliollaDdfiaaaciDadJat:eKb
CSQbIisbed and.~ AD poUIioas alfonDal p.n:dIiial aatbority..- beId by
mea (as was I)'pical 01...VldlIria IDd EdwanIiIa society). but womeo, either
iDlItpeodeDIly or as members of fllDilics. WC'ft _ imponanf. put of the fiDaocia1 picture.
This IUlysis is baed 011 lists of lay of6ocn: ... commiaee members wbich show wbo
beld positions ofofficial influence in the two parishes. aDd examines bow the power
StruetItle was affected by tbe delDOp'lpbics IDd &be social composition of eacb
--In his eva1uaIioD of me 18.51 British reJi&ious eeasus. Honc:e MaDo cooduded
that clus divisioas wen: a major re:aoo for- WOItiq<1aIs dWDlieRSt in cqanized
reliJioo. He qued thM!be reproductioc of social iDequallties witbiD cburc:bes. such as
hierarchically arrutpd reared pews, belped CODlribuIe to this aliawioo. He also
bclitved tMt secular class divisioas aaat thai eKb clus made. ddibc:ratI: choKe DO( to
worship wiIb people thM tbey pcn:civcd III bciac of a diffemlt IOcioccoDomic scatus. J
As demonstnIed e.tier. the sIaeoC)'pe of wortins-class tejectioo of0Ipftiz.ed. religion
bas been rejected by recellt social hiscoriaDs, and evidaJce from 51. Thomas's and 5t.
Mary's shows that while womn,.clus pmsbiodcrs were~ likely 10 be Church Fund
subscribcn tban their upper aDd micJdle..c1ass coumerpans, • coasiderable number of
families tae.dcd by stilled warUn IDIlde 6nmcial contributions.
Si.a:Warly, bistoND:s of lay leadership indnm:bes bave IeOded to KCept: the idea
J Md.eod, Re1irioq apd mURjop.. pp. 13-4.
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ofaeaaal upper aod JDiddIe..d-.I domiDaal;::e. KaIz. Doucet. aDd seen. araued that
members of the husiDess class JO"UDIed.aU lDIjoraetivities in.. 19dM:enWry
HamilIOIl. 0awi0.4 utewise. O'DeU exp1aiDed dIM 1boIe iDdividu&ls wbo were II5Cd to
power in the secular sphere felt dIM boldin, positiou ofcbardlleadenbip wu anotba
way to streqIbea their public positioos aad m.n: in the cuJbnl bepmoay of the
comrnuaiIy. WbiIc wutiaa-elas people were preseat in evay I*ish.Iftd were often
cburdl supporte:n.. cbey b8d liaIe say ill~ orpaizatioa aad dcvdopmeDt. Orpaized
refi&ious SdtiDp wae tberefore ODe ol1bc~ of middIe-dass beFmooy: a
plal:e wbere bourpois power aDd c:oattol were less 1iteIy to be cbalIaIp:d tbaIl in
secu1M' politics or won: plK:es. At 1bc same time. she showed that in parishes ....hen::
there were few members of the eliae, members of the lower middle aDd worIciDg classes
bad more say in lay administratioD..'
This idea was also part of Marks' evaluaeioD of churcb Ieadersbip. While she
ugued that WIXtiac-dass people were aeaerallY rekJculllt 10 aaead estIblisbed churches.
dclnJislMrd as they were by IDiddie class penooad, beliefs., aDd oorms. sbe also believed
that meailen ofme wortiD& class could sometimes bokI positioos of leadenbip. The
availabilily of suc:h positioas ofpower varied ac:c:ordiDa 10 deaomiDation - AnaJicans
were especially subject to~Ws domiDarx:e of lay ofIices - aod the deane of
urbanization in the parish. Mmb discovemIlhat in SIM11er IOWDS, members of the
upper aDd middle classes were less IiUly to dominIte chutcb leadership than in larger
'O'DelL "Class CbanICter,· pp. IS9-62. 3Q6.18.
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cmues, aDd tbt die tiDe betweal middle aDd wartiD& dasses was less distinct, especially
for J*isbiooen with SlroDI coaDIIIlity roots."
A Iimilar iDlerpftCation is seea. ill the British 1i1enblle. McLeod coacludcd IbM
many members at the workiq IIId lower middle clases saw society in relalively kx:al
ce:rms. MId sbmed • aeaenI exp:ricoce of IIIIbonIiamoa., dq:IeDdeDce. aDd deaW of
initdtive ill tbe wort place. He believed Ibat Cor such people. boIdiDa: pmish offices S&aCb
as dwn:h ...seaotraat .. CJIlIlClftlIBity 10 c:un:ise 1Utbority. aaailt kx:al stams add
m:opiIioo. as well as a W8y 10 mate SOIDC 5ipificaat coacribUlioD co tbe life of tbe
commuaity.' CrossicIc added daltsuch leadenbipopporblllitics usuallyoc:curred in
disIricts where Ihae was DO raideat bourpoisie, or in wort:in&-class oeigbbourhoods
where members of die lower mickBe class were coosidered die local elite.' At the same
time. some members of the British ruling classes bad • (Rfeftoce roc more localized
syscems of inftueDce aDd CClDbOl. aad oftea exercised tbeit power throup • oetWod:: of
Icadenbip in local iDstiIucioos. - iDcludiDa pmisb cIlurdta.' Both die EDalisb CaMdian
IDd British bisWrioppIlies slIe$I die importaDoc of~ seaiDp aDd circumstaoces
in sbapi.aa the cbancterat J*OChiaIlay bdenhip, IDd Ibis eqJb:asis is reinforced by
informatim OIl the office...boIdas ad COIDIIliaee members who helped manaae Sl
Mary's aDd St. Thomas's puisbes ill tbe .. 19dt lad eaty 20th ceDlUries.
'Marks. -Ladies, Loafers,~ pp. 44-5, 124-5.
1 McLeod. "WbiteCoUar Valla,· pp. 63, 67.
I Crossick. -Eme:rpDce oftbe Lower Middle CIass.. pp. 13-5.
'Gray, -ReliJion. Culture. and Social Class,. PII. 13~
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Whiletberector wu officially atdJe cop ofparish bielan;:hy, there was a system
of voluntary lay..tmiaisCnltive positions desiped to usist the rector, as weD as 10
represent parisbioDcrs. The cbmch wardens aDd die select vt:sby ....ere tupOIlSible for
chwcll property. and for the business aDd fiDaDciaI affairs of the parish. Two cbuttb
wardens were appoirud. annually: the m:kJr's wardeD (selected by Ibe ra:tor) and the
people's WMIer1 (selected by the coapqatioa.). Tbe select vestry was a coUective body
of parishiooen <aJoDs with the wardens) who were also elecIed aDD1I&lly by the
congreptioD. Besides helping with the day.lO-day runniDg of the parish. these lay
administ:nllon were also respJDsible (or appoiDtiDa: a parish rector from candidates
suggested by me bishop, even tboup tbcir cboice was subject to episropal approval. 10 In
order 10 be eligible for election to the selcct vestry or to become a dlurch warden, a
parishioner bad 10 be mak, 18 yean of. 01'" older, give at least $2 per annum in dues
for two cortSCCUtive years. aDd be a regular COIDDIWlicanL Tbesc criteria applied to other
lay parish offices, exc:ept fw lay representatives to the Diocesan Synod. To bold this
positiOll., • parisbiooer bad to make an lUlIlUal doaaIioa of at ieast $4 to the church. 11
On tbe surface. SL Thomas's IDd St. Mary's bad simillll' sysccms ofadministratioo
based on church wanlens and the annual parish mcetin&. ThrouJbout the entire period,
annual meetinp were usually held durUll Eucer Week. Church accounts were
10 Eli:tabetb A. Livingstone (ed.), The Cogcisp Qidord Qictiopary of the Christian Cburch
(New York: Oxford University Press, 1977). pp. 111. S37; Inrqnatiooal Dictioqary ofthc
Christian Church (ExeIer. PatmlosIer Press. 1979), pp. 228·9, 1016.
II Parish orSI. Mary the Virgin, Parochial Cirgalar(St John's: tbe parish. 1889).
nproperly) were also seleaeda this time; aDd, ifDeCelUlY. sp::Qa1 commiuees were
formed. While lilts cllboIe I*isbioaers who IIImded St. Mary's meetiDp are available
on aaeadance such as "JOOd", "few" or "fair-. Those members oftbeconpgation who
aneoded sucb meetinp were seen by St. Thomas's rector as "mea who take deep interest
in the wclfareaad propas oldie~•• and only male umes appeanxl 011 the
abeodMce Iiscs at St. Mary's. hrochia1layadmilliscmillCl prw;:tically as well as
officially, was a male doaWIt.11 At Sl Mary's., UlitiolW. meetiap of parisbioDen were
held tbnJu&bout the ye.-1O diJalss issues such as cbun:h debt CX" any subslantial wort:
tbac aeeded 10 be doGe OIl cburcb property.U ID boCb. eme:qeoc:y puish meetings would
be held at times 01 crisis, such as me dcadl of' rector or a memberoftbe rector's family.
ODe imponaDt differeDce i.a. pIIrisb MImWsIntioIl .... dw St. Mary's bad a select
vesuy wbaas St. Thomas's did DOt. At St Mary's. the select vacry was u.se up of six
members UDtiJ. 1888. wbea it was eularpd to eiJbt. TbiI poup met four times each year
11 Puisb ofSt. Mlrytbe VirJin. Vescry Minute Book. I Iune 1868; "St Mary's. St John's,·
[)ioceyp MumP'i (1 1889) and (May 1910); ·St Tbomu's., Sl JoIm's,"~
MIDZi!K(1UDe 1889>. (1 1890), (May 189S), (May 19(0), (May 19(1), aDd (May 19(2).
A penoII. could be eIecrcd to • parochial office or appointed 10 • committee in absentia. so
die names ofappoiDtees could DOt be used 10 puge MIeDdaDc:e at S1. Tboaw:'s.
lJ Parish ofSL Mary the Vugin. Vestry MiDuIe Boot. passim.
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10 discas cburda busiDcss. To prevaK domiAaIion by lOy ODe,roup. Sl Mary's
establisbeda rule IbM balfoftbe select YeSUy members D&SC recileeKhyear, altboup
they couIclltaad for rc-eJectiocL Seaior members of the select vestry were required co
citbel'. sip of al*iSh's Deed to boDour promiDenl memben syscemacically, or as.
put oltbe sdcct vestry sys&aD, IS it preva*d tbe~ of rmor Uld wudcDs
from domiDatiq die puisb, as bappcocd • St. 1'bomaI's.
The oriPaal St. Tbomas's dwtdI buiktiD& ial::IUlkd. vestry room, and the early
administnlioa iDcluded a lay commiUet:ofmaDlJ'Cment. By 1849 the positions ollar
after 1m. aa elected people's wanIea. aDd appoi.nkld reccor's warden were the only
pc:rmaoeaI poUtioos of lay Idmiaiscntioa." On occasioa., IempOt'Uy lay committees
were formed to deal with spec::ific~ such ascburcb. replirsorClUtSCaDdiaJ debts.
The po9I"eI" of tbese 4'lDImDitk:es was limited DDt OIlIy by 1bcir tRasieDI Dablre. but also by
14 Foreumple. ifA. B. andCwereckaedinl88I,aDdD. E, aDllFin 1882. ac the 1883
annul. mceti.B& A. B, and C woWd retire. Parisb of Sl Mary cbe Virgin. Vestry Minute
Book, Ewer 1872, 24 Apr. 1888,28 Apt. 1897.
u Foreoopentive MIeaJ. seeJou. R. Quudenen, "The Local Parishu Female Institution: the
Experierace of AU s.ints~ Cburcb in FrooIier MiDoesota,~ .5.5. 3
(Sept. 1986), p. 321; aad for priDcipIe ofKbowledp:meat see O'Dell. -Class aw.e:ter. R
p.132.
III Rcndel.I aDd Knight, History oC$b lbomp's Qwr;b, pp. 13-17.
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the fact they aDSwar.d to the -...ardeDs aDd n:dIlI". oac of wbom was asually iJk:fudcd La
the membership. This syseem. did DOC. pieasc Reesor Adbur Wood. who ill 1890 raised
the issue of electiDla select vestry • the IIIDUa1 Euler medina. upina: dw be would
lite 10 have • selected body ofmal tbIlt be could replMty <:oDSUft with OIl PMisb affairs.
Membenof1be~ftady~tbislllJletdoa.,lDditWUbOluntil25yean:
laIet, duriq: the rectonbip ofF.dp- Joaes. !bat. Idtcl vatry was cstablisbcd. fI
'fbroa&bouI1be _ 19th MId emy 20th c:eaturies.** IIlaDben of tbe~
wbo .-oded aamW meetiap CODSiderecl persoaalllJlhoriry • more effective melDS of
domiDaIc4 by the upper class. In coottut, 51. Mary's provided die opponuoiry for.
variety of memben to provide reJUlar assistance, aDd sugestioos., 10 die rector. An
examinatiOlloftbe actual penc:lDDe1 who bckl by lIdminisntive positions at St. MIl)"s
and SL Thomas's. as COIIIpiled &om Ibc vestry minute boot aDd I>ioceyn MJlarine
~ tbe dcpec to wbicb Ibis poceaDal was reaIim:L
Table 13 shows 1hIIf. iD St. Mary's pmsh the lower IIIidd&e class was dearly
growinc iaiafiueoc:e..Bctwec:a.lm MId 1904 tbepercelllaleoCpaishofficen &omlbis
class rose from 36.5 perccat 1061 perceot. Betwem 1m aad 1884, the upper. middle
class proper. iDdepeDdeot procIuciDJ. aDd skilled workiq: classes all shared an averqe of
around 13.5 petc:eDtofparisb offices. Between IUS and 1894 tbe middledus proper
and the skilled worting class held. stmoger share ofpuodaia1 lay offices. with 23..5 and
n -St. t1Kw:Das's. St. Jolla's: tbe Easter Meetin&. Qiooeyg MvaziDe (JUDe 1890); Rendell
add KD.iJht, ffistDty ofSt.Jbomas'1 QagdL p. 7S.
7'
20 per c:eaI: tapectivdy. The stilled worba& class~ c:oabDaed to JlO'N betweett
189S IDd 1904, but It 23 petOCllt it was a~ teCOIMI bebiIld the DOW domiBaDl kwt'er
Tallie 13: St. Mlry's: Lay AdmiIaiItnIIDa by a.u. lm·t904
V- Im... 188>-94 1895-1904
aa..
" " "
U""" ., 13.0 6 4.0 '.0Middle_
14 12.0 34 23.' 4.0
Lowe< Middle 42 36.' 61 42.0 101 61.0
~- 16 14.0 ., 10.S '.0Sk:illedWodrcinI 18 IB 29 20.0 38 23.0
U...,.....W_ 1.0 0.0 1.0
U........ 8.0 0.0 1.0
T.... lIS 100.0 14> 100.0 165 100.0
middle class. For uppct<J.us lay admiDisaaIDrs. the cocal was c:oasisIeDt widt figun:s for
subscribers to the GeDeraJ. CbwdI faDd. 5IIowiq a dtcliDe from arouad 13 per ceat in
the 18BOs to II'OUDd 4.5 perc:eDC forlbe restoflbc period. The perctIIUFS for
iDdepeodall-produciaa aDd stilled wortiD&-dass parish atcts were OIl1y slightly lower
than the 6pra for~ subscribers. The lower midd&e class was iocrasiDg.Iy
............""-
The 6pres for atIenduce at cburcb mectinp provided information on those
members wbo weR actively mlerated m pIlrisb affain. From. 181710 1884. parishioners
of the stilled wor:IciD. class wen: tbc Lugest pme:oce It parish meetiDp. at 31 per cent
(See TM»Ie (4). This was followed by 23 pc:rCUll for members olthe lower middle class.
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aDd aD aw:mae f:I arOIIDd 12..5 pel" ceat each blbe iadqleadeDt procIucinJ class. upper
das. _ middle das proper. Bre:twt:a 188S .. 1894. IiDIals b!be skilled workiD&
class (38.S perea)" kJwer" middle c:Iasa (36 pe:rcal) were -ty equal, while third
Table 1<4: St. Mary's PtriIh MeeIiap:: AaiaIdIulc:e by Oass. 1877-1904-
y.... tm-84 I ....... 1895-191)4.
CloP •
.,.
•
.,.
•
.,.
U..... 22 11.0 12 3.0 3 1.0
--
32 1S.5 ,. 13.0 34 8.3
Lower Middle '7 23.0 137 36.0 176 45.0
--
23 11.0 24 6.5 .. 11.0
SIti1l<dW_ .. 31.0 146 38.5 94 24.0
UDSIdUed Wortdq 7 3.5 6 1.5 33 8.5
u_ 10 3.0 3 1.5 8 2.0
ToW 20S 100.0 380 (00.0 392 100.0
p*'e weal tomembas oftbe middle class proper-. who made UCJ 13 percear: of
parisbiooers ill MImdaDce. By me last decade afdie period. Ibe lower middle class was
dearly Ieadins with 45 per cc:DC of die lOCal This was foUowed by 24 per c:ent ro.- die
skilled wortiq class aad arouDd 9 per eau each for the middle class proper. iDdependeot
The overall picture sugests. declioc in upper-class pre$tDCC. which is consistent
with seueral puish demopapNcs. u weD u diminished middle-class proper and skilled
wodciDa-e1ass representatioD. While membets of the skiUed working class WeR more
likely 10 aacod puisb~ dwllO hoW: offioc before 1895. after that time the
ncbe aaa.IIiDce fipres. Ia COdlnIt, the -wer-dKs. ... especially lowa" mickDc-dass,
--------"'.._"""""aswdL Forllllelllbenoltbe~prodIrc:iDcdass.~ltllllCdiDpbeld
fairly -.dy -.:.muDd 11 per c:eat cbroqhout die altire period.. At the same time. me
numberofparisb of6cen of this class WM decliDinl. In summary, members oftbe
sIcillecl wodtinl and lower middk cluses were the most likely 10 be lay officers and
participants in mcctittgs 10 discuss~ affairs, altboup • various limes throughout
the period ocher classes wen: alipificalK preserace in parish 8dmiDistration. II
At St. Thomas's the picnft was vay difrcreDt. as weD as more clear-cut. As
illustraled ill Table IS,m the period 188910 1908 the lay Idmi.DistndioD was
overwbelminJlydominaled by members cfthe upperclass." Betweea 1889 aDd 1898
this class beld ".s perceatofJ*ish offices. growiIl.a 10 78.5 percent becwecD 1899 aod
1908. Similarly.tbedistribatioaofraaai.aia&:posiIioasi.D.tbelay~cbanged
"This.wym ellay 8dminisanIioG pro¥idediIdemtiDJ iDforl:Ml:ioCl OIl. mariDe tndes and
cburcb iDvolvemeDL Squ uped'" mastu IUriDer t'amilies JOUIbt. respected social
positioa. aod used iaYDlvemeDt io cbutdla; 10~ this, but the nacure of seafarinl
naat dIM bokIiDa: poIiIioGI of lay~was di16cWt. A case. Sl Mary's showed
Captain F.H. Axford retirinl from his position of people's warden ·00 acoowat of his
oc:cupatioo beiDllikely 10 take him away from St. lobo's frtquentJ.y aM (or 1001 periods:
The same situatioa. would also apply to iavolvemar. ill cblll'Cb.spoosored voluntary
usociatious. It seems Ibat lbequestforcbun:b-based "respectability" in families beaded by
sailors aod master INlriners fell 10 d:le women and chi.ldft:n who remained in port. Sager.
SetfariM Labour pp. 241, 137; ParishofSt. Mary Ibe Vqin, Vestry Miml1c Book, 1 May
l89t,2Feb.I897.
•, Complete lists of parish officers and committee membeR were DOt available for St.
Thomas's befOR: 1889.
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tilde in twaIly:ran: tbe middle das:s~ad lower middle class ecb held &r'OIIDd
6.5 per ceDl ofafticeI. ... tbc iadepeade:at prodItciDc ... *illcd W'OIkiDJ classes bdd
betweea 1.5 ... 2 perceat. Membcn ol!be~wortia& daSI!le1d artJUDd 6 per
Table l~: sa. "I'hcJIMI's Lay AdmiaisCndioa.by a.ss. 1819-1901
y- ,....... l899-l908
Cbou .. ..
U""" II' 75.' 110 78~__
II 7.' ,.,Lower_
6.0 10 7.0
-"""""""
2.0 1.0
SItiJledWodtina: 3~ 1.'
Unskilled WorkiDa 6.0 B
U....... 0.0 1.0
ToW 13' l~ 140 100.0
'Ibne an: DO lists 01 those MIcIIdiD&.,-isIa 'IDI:diDp available (01' sa. Thomas's. but
subscripcioa. lists show that while die upperclass was over rqxesemed in 1ehIlS of parish
offices, dle otbet <:Lwcs wert uodet rqnsenII:d. The pp between. total class
pen:eDlaJeS for subscriben aod (*ish officers ....u stab&e (or members of the middle
clus proper. but it was JfOWinI fOl" memben of the lower middle and skilled woDin.
wu decl.i.lli.Dg. Nevenbeless, SL Thomas's parish admimstndoa wu clearly dominated
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by elite members of the conpeplion.
Tbese figures for Lay Jeadmbip. coupled with the findiap about the aeoera.l class
_of...-._p..._of"""""""8_""''''
situatioos wben discussing the dcmopphics ofchun:b adminstntion. Information from
St. Thomas's and SL Mary's puisbes showed that~ about Anglican
Ieanidp IOWVds bourpois~p, or presumptioos about unavoidable middle-<:lass
beaemonr in chun:bes. are simply iDcorrecL The socially stratified parish ofSt.
Thomas's, with its predominantly upper and middle-class coogregatioo. allowed members
of these classes wbel were powerful in secular society to dominaIe parish leadership. III At
Sl Mary's tbedistributiOll otlay kadcrsbip posilioDs was tJJOrecoosistent with
cong:reptional demograpbics. although the powing influence of the lower middle class
supports the idea of members alibis class being rcprded as. and acting as, surrogate
elites in communities without a stroDg middle aDd uppcr<1ass presence.
Bothchurcbes bad_ bigh number of lower class parishioocfs. but it was only at
5t. Mary's that such people be1d a considerable pm:enIaae of lay leadership positions.
This shows the depee to which local cin:urPstaaccs U die ncigbbow'bood level could
shape class experieoce. The sbIrias of power betweeJl workinJ and lower middle-class
parishicJocn at SL Mary's also dcJDoastntes that the West End of 5t. John's, especiaUy in
the last decades of the 191b <:e1lNly. had more of a small-town, community feeling than
'10 Parish offic:ers at St. TboInas's included policically powerful men such as AUi\Jstus W.
Harvey. Georae Steltob, Robert Wauon, aDd James Spearmam Wimer. ~St. Thomas's, St-
John's," Djoceyn Magazine (Mar. 19(4), "Death ofSit James S Winter, K.C.M.G., K.C.,"
Diocesan Magazine (Nov. 1911).
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me more urbaD EasI: EDd. 'Ibis~ ID have cbuacd with die JfOWtb of iDdt&sIrial
dcvdopaIedl ill. die West Ead, for aftu 1900. Ibe kJwu middle dass bep:l1O domiaate
St.Muy'sJ*isbWy~
lbesc 6adiq;s suppleme.-1boIe rl.0'Ddl1at Mds. O'Dell aped tball9lb·
rwulina: of. clwn:h in a way thallbe wortiJIJ class De\'U c:oWd.11 While SL Thomas's
fits this model, the St. MIf)"S cue shows chat JbCmbers of the wortinJ class could. and
did, take a substIDlW put in pmish leadership when cimuI:Istances aUowed, as Marks
bas AIgCSIICd. 1kse samples support the ideII that in conpeprioos 'lr'itbout • cJcuty
deliDeaIed upper class, CIt with • suooa CCGlIDWlity ctwacter. IDCalbcrs of -inferior"
statUS were able 10 Kbieve aod maiDuia IeadcnIUp p3Si.tiobS tbat may have beea
IBII.vailabIe inuochetl*UhoriDsecularp;llibc:s.21 At.tbe..-time. tbelaq:eDWDber
of lower aliddIcdass pc:nons active in pIrisb Je.Ienhip at St. Mary's supports Katz's
CXIDCCPl of tbe basiDess class as m aspiriq elite. Members of the lower middle class
often fulfilled. Deed for respect, Uld rapcetability,lhrouJh etwrcb-bIsed activities.
11 O'DeU. ~C1ass Clwac:ter,- pp. ~.
'D 01>eU suges&ed that members of the wortia& class who felt tbeir opportunities to bold
cbwdl adenbip positiofts were IimiIed would SOIDCtimes swilcb parishes or churches.
0'Ddl, "Classa..r.:ter,·p.133.Likewise.metnI:leBoftbeelitcclus,OI"tbosewboaspired
to it. may have moved to • more elile-domiaded. presliJious parish.
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AqlicaD East Ead dice.J3 In additioa, 1be way in wtacb die ClllIIppboo c:oosistaltly reo-
deaed die same people reYeah die Detwor:k ollDOllOpOly. subility, -.I iIlflueDcc dIIII
cbanlaerized tbIt~" $)'Ileal olJay 8dmiaistnb00.)6 FiDally.1be way ia wbidl
IDCIIlben of tile upper cUss cloaIiaIIcd bdenbip poIitioIIS showed m.t in die East EDd
perish~ .... 1itde recopitiOlI. oldtc wiDiapess -1Dd ability - oflowel"<Jass
--A fwldamental pm ofcbmch IldmiDsuaIioa wu dcvelopina and dim:tiD1
effective means ofpuisb fiDaDcioc. A parish coWd DOlfimccioa without mooey. despite
[)ioceyp Hezjge Idic:Ies by the rectoI' of St. Thomas's, Attbur Wood. The fiIst.
wriaen in 1892 swed 1bIt:
The soul 01. CbristiM. 0UJbt 10 be .tile 10 rile aboYe mere fiDaDce aDd mooey -
CbrisIiaD. teKbiaJ, a.istiu sympMby aDd 8dvice. CIrisban prayers OUgbl 10 be
employed by every ODe of us C« dJe JOOd ollUsar::iJbbour.-
expressed in die earlier piece. be wmce:
A IIIIlII will find IDODCY for IobIcc:o., amusemmts, luxuries••., but not rdigioft. He
1) Kau. Stern, Doocet. Social OrpnjZlliqg.. pp. 44-6.
1/. ~SL 'Ibomas's. St.l..'"~ PiqzlrP Henp'" (JUDe 189S), (May 1898), (June 19(8), and
(May 1910).
%II O'Dell. ~C1ass Cbanlc1cr,M pp. 159-62.
• ·St. Thomas's, St. John's,· [)jooe.an M,grinr (JUDe 1892).
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reds SOIIIICODC die sbouId~ for th8t-lt would be OIl1y just if such • DaIl were
Id.aside bybis ldIow...anbippers. -. told tbait:a.cehe will DOl: pay bis share.
he caaDOl be aUowed10'" it."
Mollax.:)''' railedmro.p..~ofpc:w IaIts. freewill olreridp asiq
eavelopes WJeDed with the doaor's Dame. c:burdl coDectioas. ...... soIici1atioo for tbc
Gmeral Cburcb Fuad, pcI10DAl doUioDs, tad CIIpIIizecllilDd raisiJIa·2I Qnudl,
membenbip carried with it fiDaDcial mJlODSl1ilities aDd pressun:s - the amount ofone',
donatioIl was public kDowJed&e wbeIber pubIisbed or not. aDd anonymous donaD0d5
were quickly identified in puish IaIU1cbutt.l'J The COl:lpIatiooal lad parochial
demopapbic:s ofSt. Mary's aad SL Thomas's have indicaIcd that the 1Itter bad me
weabby families in St. JobD'I, while III: $L Mary's the coapepIioa. was primarily made
up offUDiJics of. -middliq- stIbIS. - skilled wortinJ. iDdepeodeaC producing, aad
io'Ner middle classes. Diffemx:cs in the Sevel ofdisposable D:onac meaD! coottastin&
IUntioo. is pew rents. O'Dell qued Ibat the pnc:tice of realiJIl pews was clear evidence
oflhc cLass c:baraceet ofcbun:h participetioa. A mooewy value was assipcd to each
pew. with the most promiDeaI or weU-situ.acd seMS beiq die mosc valuable. Any
71 -St. Tbcmas's, St. .JobD..... pjos;gap Menrine (Nov. 1894).
21 Orpnizcd fuDd raisin. was maiaJy the domaitt of volu.a&ary associations, and will be
discussed in later cMpcas.
• Marks., "Ladies, Loafers.· p. 178.
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member of tbe consrq:ation who wanted 10 rail. sitting would apply to the church
wardens, willi. die IbOSt wealthy IX Ul.fllieIlIial perishioDen CDdiDg up in the most
expensive seIlS. In this way, distiDClions of social SIatus &om die secular realm were
reproduced Ytidlill tbe body ofdie dlardL Some free seats were available for visitors or
poorer n:aerabeB oltbc: coogtepbon., and the~ of such pews was a JOOd
indicaIor ofme ba1aal:e between stalUS coasciousaess mid democracy in • parish.)O The
nnp.ct of pew rarts on less wealthy pauisbiooen was discussed in Inglis, for example.
who argued Ibat the use ofpew rems in British churches comributed to low attendance
among DIIC1Ilber5 orebe working CIass.}1
Wbes1 SL Mary's cburcl1 was built in the !ale IBSOs, two-thirds of the siDings were
assigned. rental value. wbilc DOe-third were me. There was 00 disagreement about
these percentages. but some dispute arose in the building committee about the use of
doors on rented pews. Some members wanted them. and others argued that such doors
were DOisy. disruptive. and designed for "private accommodation and distinctionR rather
than Rgeneral edifica6on, and tbeGIory ofOod.· Moreover, pew doors were being
removed from chU1d)cs in England, and sbould DOt be part of a new church building in
NewfOUDdlaDd. Diplomatically. the comrniace decided ttuIt abe use of doors was a matter
of prefereoce for each individual pew bo&der.» However. efforts 10 accommodate the
needs ofpewholdcn eventually became a financial thorn in tbe side ofpuish
)II O'DeD. "Class Character,· pp. 173. 176.
JI Inglis, Qum;bes agd the Wortdng-Classes. pp. 48.9.
J2 Church ofSl Mary the VjJXin. p. 19.
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administnIors.
III April.880, ill an. effort 10 increase fCVCIWC$., cbe wardeDs and vesay at 51.
Mary's decided 10 reamIIlJe all vacaDt sittiDp so ... Ibosc of each class were placed
togetbet aDd IDIde available for poIaltial terwrts. Members oltbe coogreptioo. sitting in
free pews, aDd who could afford it, were asked to pay rent. Members were also informed
that they should DOt occupy man: rented sittings tban they were willina: 10 pay (or,n
Two yeusWer. pew tenl:!l were still. major issue at vestry meeciDgs. The large amount
of mooey owed by pew reDlerS was blamed on die cburcb wardens. who were said to be
100 Jenieftt, aDd the vestry agmed that the quarterly rent payments sbou1d be strictly
enforeed.. lithe renter bad DOt ptid witbin six months ofreceivittg a bill the sitting was
to be let to aDOCbcr. Though Newfoundland was in the grips of ecooonUc depression, St.
Mary's established a new lay officer whose sole job was 10 collect pew reats. n=ceiving a
five percent commission.lI
At the 1889 51. Mary's annual meeting, ~some plain words were spoken oftbosc
members oftbeeoagregation wbo occupy sealS -DOt free seats - without paying for-
tbcm~.» However, 10 offset pcw-«at deliDqueDcy. the select vestry and churcb wardens
suggested an allemative method of systematic fund raising. The meeting agreed, and
»Parish of St. Mary tbe Virgin, VesII)' Miaute Book, 16 Apr. 1880.23 Apt. 1880.
M Parish of St. Mary \be Viqin. Vestry MiJwte Book. 25 Apr. 1882. 3 May 1884, 27 Aug.
1890.
»~Sl Mary's. St. JohD's," Diocesan Magazine (June 1889).
The eaYdope adlod wa iDclasiIIIlY popaIw iD.mmy pmsbes at die C8d oldie
19th c:eaImy. While !be publicatioD. ofdoac:n' IIIIDeS IIIlII ......cs sCiU provided a meaDS
for~ IlO upresa their ItMUS, die eavelope sysaaa ...... more poup-orienIed
approKh 10 m.cial support tba die use ofpew _.n Memben of die COIlIf'CPtion
pJed&ed.1be amoual they feb Ibey could pve to the dIIach duriJl& each fiscal year. Each
pmshioDer tbeD submitted this amouat to the chun:h bit by bit durU1J the year, using
envelopes labelled with his or her aamc or. DUmber. Wbilc a pledge was~
c:burdI admiIlisttaton were fJex.ib'e .oout members meetiD& tbcit pls, and staled that
~if (a parishioDer) CUlDOt do wbat be inIended, let him do wbat be can," showing an
awazeoess of penooal fiaaDcial diffil:uJtics.1I As wdl.. the eaveklpe method elimitwed
accommodaI:iDI thaa the okIlDCdlod of llIUlIII1Iy coUectiDa: subscripcioos.~ fa an
October 1889 JWOCbiaI ciIa&lar. the St. Mary's dlurcb wardem WtoIe tbat the eavelopc
system aUowecl (or. more ~wiIJ IIppCtIKh 10 dlurdl support, and was aood for poor
-hrisb ofSt. Mary the VirpIl., Vatry MiIUc Boot, 2.4 Sept. 1889. Tbeenvelope system
wu used occasioIWly for special coUecIions before Ibt official MIoption in 1889, so the
cOOpt:ption was famillarwilb tbe nature oftbis lDdhodofcoUectioa.. See Vestty Minute
Boot. Easler IBn. 2!5 Apr. 1881, 29 Apr. 1884. ParishofSt. Mary the Virgin,bm£bii!
~(St. JoM'S: the chlU'Ch?, 1889).
J7 O'Dcu, "Class C'haraeter: 1'1'. 1~2.
Jt ~St.Mary's, St. Jotm.'s,~ QiQrnep HlpziM (Nov. 1889).
~ Collectin& for die cburch was referred to as ~a DOt always pleasanl wlc~ by St. Mary's
rector Camplia. Copa. "St. Mary's, Sf. John's,~ DioceHn Mapzirc (Oct 19(6).
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die (*isbjoDet COGId. afford it. 1be. earlier sysIIem iaYolw:d c:oDr:.ctiq • smile lump sum
0Dt:e per year. The wardeas alto swed dull if this~ mabod was DOt SDCCeSSful. die
parish would have 10 recum 10 the old aanual coIkc:tioa I)'SCem 10 l1lII:Iet apenscs....
AJ was cbe cue at St. Mary's., at St. 'IboIMs's die oripw means of syvematically
fuDd nisiA& ia the (*ish ......~oIpew~ Mel voluDtaIy AJbscriptioas!1
To save exptDIeud time, maDbenoflbe~were libel 1IO forward lbeir
telltSlOtberec:eor'sw.mm(USlI&1tyalllla"Cbmt).bisplKeoibusiDe:ss.c Aswastbe
case ill. the Welt Ead,~ were ofte:a ill mean for Ibeir pew reDts, but instead of
creIIIiDIaaew.pUdlayoffica'toc:olled.tbeseddlts. in 1891 CAM. PWeotmd "other
geDdemeD." .II: tbe Easter IMdiDI voIUDIeefed 10 solicit pew Iddets for their rents.4l St.
Thomas's was like St. Mary'. in dW bocb parishes used envelopes for special collections,
and by 1896 SL Thomas's was also usia, envelopes to coUect church dues instead of
goina; door·lO-door. However, the eavelopes were used toooUectan IIUlUallump sum
.. Parish 01 SL Mary the VilJia. PwocbjaI CjrcIlar: "SL Mary's, SL lobo's,"~
MUHiB (Nov. 1889).
• 1 Barnes, "Q&d Gurisoo," p. l.
c Two eumpIes ollllis pmcQce were seeD in rdmoo 10 wardeDs Thomas Winter and I.W.
West. "St. Thomas's, St. JoIm.'s: Dioq;yg MJUpM (May 1891). (May 1893).
Q "St. Thomas'.. $L lobo's." Djoceyp MIPrine (May 1891).
.. "St. tbomas's" SLJobD'S: ()iocgMMJppr(May 189I)aod{Nov. 1896).
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World WuOne." Lay administraton were less 'WIIe than dlosc in the West Eadoftbe
financial difficulties that some poor families and individuals could face in coming up
with surplus cash. or did not UDdentaad sucb puisbiooers' beAtme)' to part with cash
wbeD. possible six moDtbs of wUntr lay'" oftbem.
The assumption thai: members ofSt. Thomas's COIlpgalioa were able. if ftOl
williDg, 10 give substantial pc:rsouI lifts of cash to the cburch was also seen in n:cton'
calls COl' iDcreastd fioaociaJ. support. Jns(ead of iDstiptiDa a sySl.cm. to accommodate
piecemeal donations by parisbioom; of any finaDcial circumstaoce. in a !2i2wJn
.MuIIiK uticle specifically meatiOllinI ~our JeadiJlg parishioDers~. St. Thomas's rector
Arthur Wood IamenIed that -we cbun:bmen have DOt yet learned the duty aDd great
pleasure of eivina:.""; While he warded all members of the congregatioo 10 make
contributioos 10 the chun:b. Wood also rdlected tbat, with some Knoble exceptions". "it
often Uppens tbal wbile those of small means give liberally, those who have power to
give. part with their wealth with a very bad snce. -41 Both of these calls for iocIeased
doIIatioos came in 1896, and while the clergy at S1, Tbomas's were sympathetic to me
finaDcial difficulties caused by the 1894 bIIIk crash. in November 1895 they clearly
stated that wbiJc most parislliooen bad not recovered from their finaacial losses. there
were some wbowere much betlel'ofItban mer bad been at the start oflbe year. and had
"ReMeU and Knipt. Histgry of 51, Thomas's Qwrcb p. 49.
"6"St. Thomas's, 51, John's.· DjocqaD Magazine (Dec. 1896).
47 "51, Thomas's, 51, John's,· DioctSi!P MasaziPe (June 1896).
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little excuse for failing to donaIe to the Cwrdl FImd....
puisbioaen were an effective IIICaDS ofduucb fiDlmcing in the East End. In 1903. for
eumple. a ciftofS800 from an -llDOIl)'DIOUI pntk:man- maoved the remaining debt
from die COIlSbUCtion ofCaDon Wood Hall. aDd in 1904 five members of the
coogreption - Henry A. Bowrin&:. AJ. Harvey, W.e. Job. George KDowling, and
MU1D8duke Willter - wroce to the rectar's warden to teU him that the rector's stipend
ought to be increased by sno. IDll if the coag:reption did not agmi to this they would
each iDcIease tbeirpenooal dues by $50 to covertbe raise.· In the rrOO.-1890s the parish
also received substantial Jifts from. Harriet Gill. who left a legacy 01'$1500 in 1893, and
from Bubara ReDden, wbo was a -major cootribulor" towards replacing books in the
Sunday School in 1896.'" Whik upper-c1asl members of the St. Mary's congregation.
such as Lewis aDd Pc1a" George Tessier, offered substantia1 mooet.Ily gifts, the low
number of such parislUODCfS at St Mary's meant Cbat il was impossible for administrators
to rely on such a means ofsupport."
Aft« 1900. some c:Jeray in NcwfOllDdl.ud bcpa to oppose pew rents as a means
ofparish 1inlmcinJ. F.W. CoUey, foreumpie,. wrote in the Diocesan Magazine that
... "Sf. Thomas'$., St.John's: I)jocesan M'pzine (Ian. 1895) and (Nov. 1895).
oW ·Sf. Thomas's, St.John's: pjocgtp Manzinc (May 1903); AJ. Harvey to FA Rendell.
St. John's, April 6, 1904, St. Thomas's Parish AJchives.
»Diooesan Synod AldUves, Synod Executive Commiaee Minute Boot. 11 Dec. 1893; ·Sf.
Thomas's, SL John's," Qioceyn MennO'" (May 1894) and (July 1896).
II Ii!!D. 7 June 1884; Church ont Mary the Vggin p.3.5.
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wbile the ideaofa family pe. ... aood. ac:bun:h also Deeded lOotrer-. place 10 tbe
poor- aDd the qed. 111 the Newfoad1aIld cburdL, be wroee. -ocbia& mowd be beard
about reatiDa: or Idliq pews to iDdividuals.D DapiIe dIis, St. Mary's IDd St. Tbomas's
c:bun:bes c:mIiDuecllO coDect pew IaIS wdl iIm the 20th ceaaay. 1:Iowew:r, boch
JIIIri*s recopimd dial the u-:ome JCIItfMed by pew reats ... iDsufticieDt. While St.
'Iborms's upper-class~p pusbed for iDcreued pcnoaaI doutions from the
wealthy manbers of the plrisb. at Sl Mary's a system of financial support designed to
ICCOIDlDOCIaIe parishioaers with liJDited or irrqIalar iDcomes was establisbed by a sId1.Ied·
workiaB aDd lower~ Je.:lcn,bjp £ot a COIlgn:pbon made up 1Irgely of
families aDd individuals oflblt Yme -middliDa:" stabIs. In this way, St. Mary's was
ooasisleDc with a lMe 19tbc:eDtW')'. post.industriaI. capitalism traId indwrc:b. support
ideDtified by Yeo. who atped IbIt while IarJe doaaIioGS fmm. the kx:al elite were
impoRaDI in the period betweea IMOaDd 1890, from 1890 UDtil19141J11:eJeoeral
systems of fiaaDciDI were Deeded as tbe DIDDbcr of uppeI'~1assfamilies aDd individuals
in b:al1dliDp dccreued.'3 AI Sl lhomas's. however, the pMIem of rdiaoce 00 upper-
class doaatioDs coatiDued.
A CXJdII*isoa of Ibe amouacs of pcnoaal docwioas 10 the General Qwrch Fund
by parisbioaen aSt. Mary's aad St. 1bomIS's ia the years 1880 io 1905 ccboc:s this
pluem. IDd bigbliJhts otber effects of social class OIl cblllCb finaDcio,. In 1880 and
1886. very few membcn: of Sl MMy's COIlgreption who doJWed 10 the Olureh Fund
• (p.W. Colley). -...,._- _ Mopri.. (Aj><. 19(9).
»Yeo, Religion 'Pd Volyntwy OmpiU'inn' p.•47.
..
pvc. oaIy tbe basic: lOs requimllD bold lay oft'ices or VOIle all*1sb meetings. Most
doaatioaswereiDtbe£l·£2ruae. AtSL 1'bcmIs's. btbe )aIS., tbebigbest
1IUIIIber'of......waetbebMic 10s~but St. 'I'boIus's!berewae
more. doaaIioDs OWl' £10 thaD at St. Mary's. This~ coasislaIt wiCb the sociaUy
sntificd tWUre of the East EDd pwisb. Libwise. ia 1890 and 189S the perceIltI&C of
buic 51 doDaIioas liSt. Thomas's was 4S.s aad48 perceat. respec;tively,.mile alSt.
Mary's the QW:Dberolbuic cootributioos were 16-' _ 13 per cent. However, this gap
bad closed by 1905. (See Tabks 16 aDd 17) FordooaDons ill. the $2.50 to $5.50 range,
(with tbe excepQoa. of 1890 'ft'beD. $1. Mary's bad 4S perc:au venus $t Thomas's 2S per
Tibie 16: St. Mary's: Cootribucioos 10 IbeGecal Cbun::h Fwad by AmowIl. 1890-190S
1890 ,.., 1900 1905
lloIIo<s • .. • .. • .. • ..
2.00
"
'6.$ 7 13.0 12 20.$ 38 29.0
2.50-5-'0 3. 4S.0 16 30.0 21 35-' .7 36.0
6-10..50 ,. 10.$ 16 JO.O
"
23.$ 27 20.$
11·15.50 6 7.0 6 11.$ 3 '.0 , 6.0
16-20.50 , 9.$ 3 S.$ • 6.$
, 6.0
:21·5(1..50 • '.$
, 9.$ , '.$ 3 2.0
~H·7S.so I 1.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
76-99.50 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
+100.00 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
Toea! 8S 100.0 SJ 99.$ SO 99.5
'"
99.5
ceot (bodl pwisbes had • Dearly equal pen:eDtaF ofcontribuIon. In 1895 and 1900 St.
Mary's led indouboDs in the $610 SIO.50range. and bad more doaatioos in the Sll to
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S20-SO range.~ were DO great differeDces ill the munbero( $21 to $50..50 donations,
but wben::as 8t. MIry's rarely bad • doa8tion over $SO. $t. Tbomas'. bIld donations up to,
aDdovertbe $100 mark,.$of Finally, SL Thomas's bid. much hiJber number ofdonations
UDder the buic lOs or 51 mark: Ihroujboul the entire period, possibly rdlecting the
numberollUlSkiUedwortinB-dMs~.
While $t. Thomas's bad some very libc:nI upper-class dooon. the members of 5t.
Mary's congreption seem to have been more JeDCft)US overall This can be seen
Table 17: 51. Tbomas's: CootributioDs 10 the GeDcraI Church Fund by Amouut,. 1890-1905
1890 1895 1900 1905
00_ .. .. .. ..
2.00 85 4B 97 48.0 77 35.5 80 29.5
Z.5O-5.5O 47 25.0 37 28.0 79 36.0 lOB 40.0
6-10.50 27 14.5 23 11.5 35 16.0 51 19.0
11-15.50 4.5 3.0 1.0 1.5
16-20.50 IS 8.• 0.0 2.0 0.5
2l·SO.SO I.. 18 9.0 15 7.0 15 5.5
51-15.50 I.. 0.5 2.0 2.5
76-99.50 0.• 0.0 0.0 0.0
+100.00 0.5 • 0.• 1.0 1.0
T.... 187 100.0 202 100.0 218 '00.5 270 99.5
cspecia:Uy in the middle rangcolcomributioDs fioIn 189010 1905. It seems that while
the upper-class presence at 5t. Thomas's ensured some substantial dooatiollS. it may have
~ With the exceptiOD of 1895. wben the bank crash put a damper on some East End
Anglican merchants' charitable impulses.
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also served as a disiDcellcive for lower-class members. They may have felt that the
bunJen ofchurch fiDaDcial support sboWd ran OIl families such as the W"m1ClS.
GoodricIps. and 1CDowliap. racba dian OIl thole of IDOIe 1imi1Cd means. At St. Mary's,
the same community sense dJat marked the Iay..mmstntion aDd financial system may
have eocourapd • aeaeral willinpess to support the cburcb.
It is also inteRstinl to sec that after 1890 female parisIIioncn; made up.
coosiderable proportion of iDdeperIdent donors to the Cbwclt Fund in both parisbcs. At
$L Thomas's. tbe number offemaledonon ranpd from 7 to 8 percent in 1890, 1895,
aDd 1900, but rose to 11..5 pel"CCDtin190S. At St. Mary's the numbers were slightly
higher or equal, with the exception of 1900 wbcn 17 pefcentoftbe dolUUions at St-
Mary's came from married (possl"bly widowed) and singie women. As well. women were
consislendy in the top five single doftations to $t. Muy's Church Fund - Ibis despite the
filet that DO woman was allowed to bold a lay office or vote at the annual vestry
meetiDgs. a privilege that may have encouraged male members of the congregation 10
push tbeirdooalioas CWet the $2 mart. While tbe St. 'lbomas's example showed bow
mooey equalled administrative power and infiueoce for mea, the same did not apply to
tbe female dooon oftbc West End.
This evidence OIl subscribers opposes Milks' conviction dial: women's lack of
access 10 mooey was the main reason llley formed sewin&' associations aDd organized
socials inotdc:r to support tbe church." It is c1elrtbar: some women did not have a
problem securin& cash for their own use - especially tbose woo were WUDlIlried or
55 Marks, '1...adies. Loafers.,~ p. 166.
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widowed. 'Ibis was rein(<m:ed by the Iar&e cub lifts that women such as Harriet Gill
and Buban Rendell made to 51. Thomas's ill the 1890&.
O'Dell wrote IbM: -the role of mea of property ill cburcbes is at1bc belut of the
maaer oflbc exercise ofpowu then:.•• 1JIforIQMion 011. the discnllution aflay offices It
51. Mary's aDd 8t. 'Ibomas's cbun:hes. as well II the differeDt approKbes to iDaeasina
parish revenues developed ill C*h puisb. !bows that. 10 • certain extent. this ill an
ac:c:undC evalualion. Men held lay power. despite the JeDefOUS financial contributioDs of
femak parishioners. Tbc situation. St. Thomas's in !he lace 19th century especially
supports O'Dell's cvalualioa. Uppc:r~1assmembers of the congreptiondominatcd lay
offices., and !be styk ofparisb fiDaocina: was dearly wormed by minds with little insight
into the problems that could affect workins-class members. 1bere was no effort to
accommodaCe Uteplar incomes. as was the c:ase at 51. Mary's, and parish leadership
emphasized personal dooations from the wealthy rather dian more poem. communal
fund raising. Likewise, the 5t. Mary's lay Je.dcnbip was IDOIe communal, democratic.
and representative than that seen at 51. Thomas's. This n:itd'orccs O'Dell's idea that for
members of the wortina class, belobaiDa to • Iarae. prestiajous church such as St.
Thomas's meant limited opportunities for leadenbip and plIlOCbial power. However, in a
smaller. oei&f1bourbood coaa:rqation such as 51. Mary's., such ambitions could be
,. O'Dell, -Ous CUracter,- p. 158.
SI O'Dell. -Class CJwxter; p. 133. O'Dell wrote tblit members of the working class
sometimes moved to Deigbbourbood cburcbes in order to have more access to leadership
positions. In my research I rarely saw a 51. Tbomas's family or individual transfer to 51.
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WortiAg~lass families were active fiJIaacia1 supporters oftbe two parishes under
investiptiolt. albeit to • laser euent than the middle aDd upper classes. It is also clear
Ibat while the upper class domiDaIed lay~p IDd shaped the system offinaDcing at
SL Tbomas's. cbc socioecooomic IWUre of the West Bod Aqliem community meant the
lower middle aDd wodtiDa elasses were very influential at St. Mary's. Tbc remaining
chapters will discuss other aspects of Victorian and Edwardian Anglican church Iife-
IitlUJY and church interior decoration, poor retief, and voluntary associations - to see
other ways in whicb social relatiolls shaped reJiaious institutions.
Mary's. Tbere was. however, some traffic in me opposile dim:tioD. especially ror members
of the middle class. This showed the attraction of being associaled with a prestigious. or
-monied- cburcb. For the East End workina class, there may have been some element of
pride in being a member of SL Thomas's parish. evett if opportunities for kadership were
limited.
CbapterSix
"Members oftbeCburch will ••. be WeD PIeued~: 'lbeoIogy,
__........ OnIerinIofPoblicW-.,.
Cburcb. Architecture., .. hIIerior Design
The prelate bath proaounced in Jesu's Name
The words ofCoasecntioD. lAd~
This Mystery we siJeDtly MIote=
ADd kneeling here amons us ifwe claim
Feild, Speucer, Bridge. in spirit, who sbaU blame?·
1"bc ~fen:oces to Edward Feild. Aubrey Georse Spencer. and Thomas F.H.
Bridge in the first lines ofRoberl Gear MacDolaald's sonnet, wriaen for the 1905
n:dedication of tbe Anglican CaIbclhl ofSt.lohn the Baptist, illustrate the theological
differences that characterized the Cbun:h of England in NcwfOWldland. Feild was the
well-known Traccarian bishop; Spencer, his Low Cbun:h pmiecessor. Bridge, who was
the evangelical An&Ucan chaplain to Governor Thomas Coc:hraDe and Spencer's principal
assistant, was one oftbe best·bow:nclergyuleD in the colony lUXl Feild's cbiefrival for
the episcopal appointment in 1844.: MacDooakl was I promioeDt parisbioDet and
historian ofSt. lbomas's Cbureb, aDd wu certIiItly aware of its bistory as I Low Church
stfon&bold duri.nB Feild's episcopI1e, when many churches, including St. Mary's, were
establisbed (<< reformed) accordiDg to the bisbop's High Cbun:h image.
The importance of divisioas between the propooeIlts of High and Low Church
• Robert Gear MacDonald, "The FIrSt EucbuiSl~, NewfoundJagd O!wterlv (Dec. 19(5), p.
IS.
: "Thomas F.H. Bridge,~~.
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but little scbolKly aaentiOIl bas been paid to boW' Ibese differeDces affected iDdividual
parisbcs.J Some &alish cburc:h bisIorians have arpICd that tbeoloJical disputes were DOl
a major" (-=cor ill puish developmcDt. even in liturgical maucrs, wben CODl(lllRd to the
particular circumstaGces of the ptrisb 11II1 its parishioners." An examination of the
liturgical practices aDd prerem.ces for churdl desip aDd decontion at St. MIllY's and St.
Thomas's chun:bes duriD& the .. 19th IDd early 20th centuries suggests that while both
of me membcn of the congregation. and parocbiallay leaders. played an important role
in sbapiIlg litul'Jical aDd an:hi1ectUtBl developments.
Established in the late 1850s UDder Feild's guidance., SL Mary's church was High
Anglican. This is DOl to be confused with 1'nlctariaaism, a specific form of High
Anglicanism developed by the Oxford Movement, although the two terms (erroneously)
are often used intm:hangeably. Hip Cburch ADglicaDism was associated with liturgical
commitment to ritual, music, and the sacramems. It also inspired • particular type of
church archileCtUl'e, Gothic Revival, which was promoccd by ccciesiologists in the 19th
cenauy toaccocDl'DOdale an alw-ceab'td libIrJY. The architecture ofHighQwrch
buildiDp featured cleared cbancels and S8DCbWies with raised altars. To make the altar
J See. for example. Jones, ~BisbopFeik1,~ passim.
4 David Eng1aDder. ~Tbe Wonl and the World: Evanaclicalism in the Victorian City: in
Gerald Panofts (eel), Re1igjop ig Vjct9riap Brit.ain. vol. 2 (New York.: Manchester
University Pras, 1988), pp. 20-2, 25-6.
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evea morec:elClll.. wdI. visible fioat die DaVe. ec::desioIocist IDD\"Cd pulpits aDd
IedaDs ID Ibc sidcI riltbe e:t.cd caInDce. To~ die decdivisioa between
people ad priest. HiJb QurdlIlCbitlccts Idded • c:bIDcd ICftleIl or raised !be cbaDc:el
sevenl *PI abcrve 1be Daft. M wen. pews .,.tow, open." fx:ed die alw'. while
the foIU stood lIl:ar'1bedoor.' EdwIrd Botwood. MC1OI'olSt. Muy'!I frtxn 1867 to 1900,
was tbeolosicaUY HiP Church."
In contrast. St. Thomas's Church was built in me 18301 UIldcr the guidance of the
Low 0wrd:I Edward Wix. mel UDder its tint iacumbeot, Owks Black:JDan. became a
refuse foc AnaIiem oppoaeotI ofFeild.' Low 0Mm:b AqIicaDI.IOIIIdimes c:aBed
evaoaeJical ADp:aDs.~ _lea formallibqy thaD tb.- offm::d by the HiJb
0Iwda. and placed cmpbasis OIl~ 8Dd prayer.~ tbIn performaDcc oftbe
sa:rameau" ArdUkdUraUy, Low Oaun:b. buildiDp were c:eDtred 011. c:ocnmaodi.nI
pu.lpill'llber .... die allar, IDd ofteD bad plJeries iA whic:b wonhippen could sit or
, Iou. R. GuDdenal, ~1bnI Godlic: EpisoopU Chmdles OIl me MinDcsou. Frontier,·
Mjnppng HiJIory $0, 7 (Fall 1987). p. 2:61. Sometimes alitaDy dcst was used in. High
Cbon:h 10 replace the Low Owrcb.'s readiaI pew. a.w.o. AdlDesbIw aDd Frederick
EIchells, The Arcbip;tpnI Scqjpc ofApclicp Wonhjp; Ap IAguiry ipJo !be Amprcmmts
(or Public Wonbjp iA dJF Qwn:b of EMIr' fmm sbc RcfmIWtion tg the PmqM; pay
(LoDdoa: Faber Md Faber, (1948», pp. 2QS.8.
'For" Botwood'sobi1Ulr)' lee [)jgceyn MJprirr(Dec. 19(1).
, "QwIes Blackman.·~; "Edwad WIx:.DCIl...IX.
• GerakI Parsoos. -Reform, Rirual. aDd R.ealipmeat: Tbe E:l:perieDCe of VICtOrian
Aqlicmism.. inGerUiPanoos (eli). 'diring in VICUJriapBrillUr Trldjtions (New York:
Maocbesta' University Press, 1988)., pp. 34-S.
..
Slmll. AIIIOlbICClIIIOIIIIIioatllble.,nIber.... aaaltlr lDedlOlldmiDislertbe
ElIl::Urist. 11II1 a tadiJta pew. nlIbcI' Ibaa.. kcten. ued to rad scripclft.'
Whee. ODe eumiJa the types of senices 1bIf.~ o«at:d8I Sf. Mary's _ St.
1'boIMs'.. tbae is dewevideDce ...CICb~!be IiCurJicaI aaditioa OD which if
was founded. At St. MlrYs, Holy Eucbarist .... otrered .. 8 am every SUDday aDd on
saints' days, except tbe first aod third SuDdays of the month, wben it was offered at 11
am. Early ill tile 20lh cenIUIy. wben the OwrchofEqllDd approved independent
services of Holy EucMrist, Ibis cbanpd 10 every first IIkf third SllDday alllOOlL10 Other
Sunday sc:rviccs were I( 3:30 pm (wbich iDcludcd Holy Baptism) aod Eveasong at 6:30
pm.. SLMary'soffereddaiJyMMiasM9am.
"
By 191O,tbisbldcbaqedto.daily
'GuDdersaa, '1bnlGolbic." p. 260; PaalF.M.Zabl. "WbeRdid all tbeGallcrics Go?: Pre·
TrKtaMa. b*riors ia Rd8tioa 10 the Dec:ade of Enqelism." Andie" apd Episcopal
Hilma 60, 2 (JUGe 1991), p. 165. AJoac with Hi&b Mel Low 0wrdI divisiorls. An&lo-
e.tboIiciJal cIcvdoped III • fldioo of tbe ADaJicaa Cucb in me laIe 19d1 caIIW}'.
Genc:nUy seeD II IIIIeIIlptiq 10 l'CKh the IDMIItS,~ oftea es&ablisbed
puocbial dIis.sit'es ill IIl'bu wodl:iDI-dass districts. Ia St. 101m's. die Caabedral parish
estabI.isbed. such. misIiou 011 SpiaJdaIe SCn:ct ill 1885. This missioll evolved iDIo the
~ olSt. ~11IIdAU Aatds. wbidI. remaiDs .. AqIo-CacboIjc 5tlOIJIboId. Anal~
Catholicism, aIoa& with ocher Proces&aat revinls, is also UIOCiatc4 widl the Iower midd&e
class. Parsoos. (or example. wrocc tbIt sudl cburcb dorm efforts were ma.iIlly supported
by ~dqpcr'susiJaaatsoltbe Y.M.C.A. .•• [wbowae)1IDCataiD maul tbeiridenti.ty. QUlltt
bc:twc:eG rich IIId poor. kxlaiDI for upwIl'd social mobility". Gerald PusoDs. "Emotion and
Piety: Revivalism and Ritualism. iD Victorian Qristiallity," in Gerald Parsons (ed.) &Ii&Wn
in YjcJoriag Britain. pp. 227, 231·2;Ioycc Nevitt.St MtebK1IIMI All An"ls 118S-198'
(St. 101m's: Jesperson, 1985).
10 "SL Mary's. SL Jolul...... pjoceyp M,nri.... (I... 1889) aDd (Oct. 1910).
II ()Q WedDesdays. Fridays, aod 5IiDts'days it was performed at 10:30 lID.
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Matins • 8 am, and Holy Baptism became available at MMins on saints' daYS.I~ In the
1880s. EveftSOIIl with sermoo was offered every Wedacsday at 7:30 pm. but tbis
cbaDpd 10 Fridays in Ibe mid 1890s. proMbly an effort to eDCOWqe members oftlJc
wortiDI classes to IlUeDd die service, as Botwood CODSidered tbis time slot suitable fOl"
workers who finished tbeirclay 816 paLl) 1Ioweva'. by 1902 the weeknight Evensong
bad mumed 10 WedDesdays.14
'Ibm: was. clear liturgical emphasis on the ucraments. and especially Holy
Communioo. at St Mary's Cburch. In contrast. at St. Thomas's. Holy Communion was
only off~ twice a moIlIb. in the 18805 aDd 189Os, - at 8 am. on the tim Sunday and at
ooonontbetbitdSUDday,as weUuatcbieffestivals. By 1910, bowever. St. thomas's
was offeriDs: Communion at least once. wedr.. l! Sunday services included Matins at II
am, and afternoon service at 3:30 pm. and EvensonZ at 6;30 pm. HoLy Baptism and
churcbings were held at the Sunday aftemooa service. except for- the third Sunday of the
month when there was a special cbildren's service. l • CburcbiDgs also took place at
Evensoal (with sermoa) 011 Fridays at 7:30 pm. - pcrbaps for tbc same reasons
11·St. Mary's, St. John's,- Qincgan M'flljnr (Jan. 1889), (Oct. 19(6), and (Oct. 1910).
Il ·St Mary's. St. lobo's,· Qiocesag Mepn.... (J.... 1889), (Dec. 1889). (Jan. 1896).
14 ·St. Mary's. St John's,· Qioceag MIDriB (Oct. 19(2).
I' ·St 'l'bomM's" St lo11n's,,· pjoccyn MJrgiJK (Ian. t889) and (Oct. 19iO). The weekly
EucbBrist was at DOOD. on the lbinl sunday of the month, and at 8 am every other week.
16 ChurchiDgs were services for women who bad recently given. birth.
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sugesced by Botwood. During Advettl aIId. Leat. a weekly Evensona with meditatiOD
(often orpnized uound. smnoo 1IC:ries) wu added OIl WedDesdays ... 7:30 pm. Daily
MonaiDa: Prayer was beld It 8 am. and durin. Holy Week. meditation was also added to
keepina; widt the Low Cburch nditioIl, as did the prominent place of sermons. The Low
Church Irllditioa. ... St. Thomas's could even be seen in the themes of anicles published in
that parish's cofum:l in the I>jIxeyp MaOriM. These iDcluded senDOIlS as the essential
eLement of public worship, the flUllily as the chief medium. for teaching religion to
children, and the importaDce ofdaily penoaal prayer.11
In the 19th cencury a 1it1qical revival bepa in lbe Anglican churc:b that affected
the fonn of wonbip in most parishes••spice High or Low allegillDCeS. This movement,
called Riwalism, grew from the High Cbun:b architectwallDd linugical traditioo:
cspccially the promotion of cboral servK:es, increased use of music, choir stalls, aDd
robed choirs. RitualistI a150 promou:d the use of lighted candles, Dowers, altar frootals,
side cblpels and stained &lass ill an effort to enbaace the experieoce of Anglican
worship.It It is importanllO DOle that this movemeDt focused on material ud aesthetic
17 ~SL Thomas's, St. 101m's: pjocgap MenriM (Ian. 1889), (Feb. 19(1), (Mar. 19(2),
(Mu. 19(3). (...,...1903). (Oot. 1.'0)..... {D<c. '.'0).
II ~SL Tbomu's. St.lobD's,· Diocesan M'rezinr (Oct. 1889), (Apr. 1890), and (Sept. 1890).
The fact that sermons from St. Thomas's~ fRqueatJy published in the~ also
showed that this £ann of religious insttuctioD. WIS • key elemeGt of Angtican services in the
""'Ead.
19 Parsons, -Reform, Revival, aDd Realignment,· pp. .30-4.
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chaap., ratbcI" 1ban OD tbeological issues.· Even tbouJb Ritualism bad Hip Otwcb
roots. Low Cnarch puisbes were atrec:tcd by Ibis revival. and by the early 20th century
many Low Ctun:b parishes bid -=cepIed dwIJes in the style of ADglican worship and
the ardlitomnl scttiq for scrvX:es.21 Hisrorians ofAqlicMism apee that the
and especially the powth of aD. iDcIeasiIlgJy consumption-miDded middle class.
The iDcreasing imponancc of music. aDd especially choral music, in Anglican
cbun:h services in the IaIe 19th century was ODe aspect of the liturgical ~Iopmcnts
resultiJlg from. cballges in secular 1eStbetics. Whether or DOt parishes were High or Low.
recton aDd congregations began 10 accepc cboin as a occcssary part of Sunday services,
and. when finaocial resources wae available. spent c:oasiderable amounts of money on
0fJ8DS aod organists. The growing taste for proIessioDal musical performances led to an
increased appreciation of sacred music. and 10 some JDCmben of the middle-class, having
a well-developed prosram of litlqical rrJJSie bc:camc a way of displayina: social staP.lS. J:l
20 PU50IlS "Reform, RiIUlJ. and RealipmeDt," p. 3.5; John Sbeltoa Reed, ...A Female
Movement": the Feminization of NiDctee~turyAnglc>Catbolicism,"~
~:57.2 (JUDe 1988). pp. 199-200.
21 EnaJmder, "Tbe Word and tbe World," pp. »2. 25-6.
J:l Naolu Tempedey. The Music of d!e §plljsh Parish CbUlCh. v. I (New York:
~ University Pless. 1979), pp. 27~7. 284-6.
.02
DapileditfcreocesiJItbeclrloP;Utraditims.~.St.Mary'sllldSt.
Tbomas's..&em Ibe nditioul Low Charda coUcc6cD~ radIer dwl.
tbe HiPa-dt'I~ OC'1be man: ~yDClllral Hygg Apcicptapd
MRIkm.D This ct.oice .. proWIly buecl oo1be &ct tbIt CIGIl.UxaIIIl coa&aiDc:d
tuDeS as well as !be words 10 hymns IIId, beiq: • publicaDoD of Society for the
Propapticxl.ofCbristiaft KDowledae. wascbcllpet IDd~ readily available." The
conpplioas ill both puisbes misled tbe introduction of surpIiocd choirs, ofteR
associIlted with the Low O1urc:h rndirioa. At the same time. however. both
cooareptioos supported the lISe ofSKftd music aDd die development ofcboral services.
movements often~ widllbc HipCburdl. This mix oftrwiitioos supports
Tempedey's -zumeat Ibat 10 far as JDaSic was~ rivalries bctwcca. High IDd
Low Cbun:b. were usaally itrdevaat.II'T~ bokls dial: formsof~ worship
its shape was 1qely detaaliDcd bylbe taees of the VICIOriaD middle class.
The use of orpDS, musK; aDd~ was accepICd by bodl Low aDd Hi&h
Cba:rcb An,IicaDI: the former because it eacounaed coapptioaal paticiparion, and
D Rendell aDd KDipt. Hisrory ofSt. Tbomp's Cbyrcb. p. 46; Cbyr;h ofSl Mvy the Virgin
pp. 35--6; Temperley. Music ofJbe English Parish pm pp.297-8.
:t.I Oooald Frederick Coot. •A Survey of H)'DIOdy in the Cbun:h of Eaglmd in Eastern
Canada.- M.S.M. dais, UDioa'J'beoloP:ll5emiDay. 1965. pp. ~2.
DTcmpcrIey. Mysicoftbe Eo,ljsb Parish Qun:h. p. 268.
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the lanerbecause it added tathe beauty ofwonbip.M Evidmce from St. Mary's aDd St.
Tbomu's shows ibid: cboin and music were aD. importaIlt put of services in both
clwtcbes. One CIlII see thltAqlicaa worshippers, rqardless ofwbctbertbey lived in the
East or West End. sbarcd aallCSlbctic~ for ACItd music. However, tbcrc was
a clear differmce ill. the inteosity uxI timio, ofeach cburch's adoption of a liturgy shaped
by Ritualism. In the East End. St. Thomas's bourgeois-domi. congregatioo was the
first 10 cultivate SIlCftd plIrish musicu performaace, and. starting ift the 1880s. chwch
members were wiJ.Iiaa, and able. to direct Jarae amouDtS of finaDcial resources toWards
this end. This diffeftnce can be scc:n by comparin. eacb parish's awro-:h to the
purcbasinB of organs aDd the hirina ofchurch musicians.
At St. Mary's. 1ft Iwmonium organ was used from 1873 to 1892. when a pipe
organ was installed. Both instruments wen': given by Botwood. The first he obtained for
£2 on a trip 10 Eopaod, aDd the second be presented to tbe perisb in memory of IUs first
wife.rI The pipe orpn. wlUch required haDlHIIowiag. was used until 1938.:!J
At St Thomas's an organ wu installed in 1860. much earlier, to replace the barter
organ ibid: had been used from. the time the chwcb was buill1lI In the late 1870s the
%7 Church ofSt. Mary lbe YiOOn. 1859:1984 pp. 108-9.
It Qwrch of$t, Mm the Virgin. pp. 3s-.6.
29 Raben Gear MacDonald, "The Caueauy of St Thomas's Church. St. John's. ~
Newf9111v1I,gd OuarIqIy 36, 2 (Oct. 1936), pp. 32-3.
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oonarePJion bepn fund rmma for • DeW instrument. A Iarae portion of !be £600
ueeded was nised by the WomeD.'S AssociatioIl. and ia 1881 anew organ was ift:stalIed.lO
By the early 20th ceuwry. however, (be aeed (or a DeW orpn was "becoming more
Cooachcr and ComplmY. Hudders6eId. Enpnd. at • cost ofalmost $6700.:n Over baIf
of this total was raised tbmu&h events orpnized by middle and upper-class parish
women, while most of the ft:SI came from penonaI donations: including $1000 worth of
gifts from Georp I. Raden. Edpr R. Bowring. William. C.lob. Marmaduke G. Winter.
Alan F. Goodridae and Sons, Gec:qe KDowIing, George I. Carter. aDd AlickJ. Harvey.»
The pew organ. ODe of the finest in the city. wu dedicated in the summer of 1909 at an
EVCnsoDg followed by • R'Cital of sacred music featuring prominent city organists.)I
A similar pauem can be seen when one compares the musicians and choir
directors at each church. At St. Mary's. Henrietta Louise Ellis was organist from 1880
until berllllUriale in 18911otbecurale.,Iobn Rouse, and William Winsbortowserved as
precentor- the diJectorofcborll andcoagregaliOllal singing - fmm1815. The
lO Evening Mercury 8 Feb. 1882.
Jl "St. 1'boDIas's. 51. John's," Dioceyg Menline (Oct. 19(6).
n ~St. 'J'bomu's, 51. Jobn'I.~ pioc.qap MUll;'" (June 1907) Illld (May 19(9). By way of
Cl:lqIIrisoa. the DeW orpn boa&bt for 51. Mary's thirty yean later ooIy cost S26OO. Cn!&b.
ofSt. Mary the Virgin. 1859=1894 p. 110.
nSt.1bomas'sParisb, "OrpnfuDd," 1909.
)01 MSl 1bomas's, Sl John'S,M Piocesap Magazine (Aug. 19(9).
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typical ofevanaelical traditions. was ODe of tbc dwKIeristic feawres of cbe church's
services at tbc IUnl of the cemury despite iu Hi&h Cbun:h origins." After Ellis and
Rouse left the PMisb in 1891, Georp Brown Lloyd,. postal clerk. offered his services as
organist aDd cboirmaster for • year wbile the cbllldl advertised die position in local
papeR. In 1893 be was appointed to the post at. salaryofSSO. and remained church
organist Wlti.l his retirement in 1930."
Coocurreatly.1It St Thomas's lawyer William. M. Clapp served as organist and.
after 1898 wbeD be replaced J.W. James., choir director. Heretiredinl906.1be
coops_tim's taste for weU-performed music led 10 the purchase of an outstaDdini pipe
organ in 1909; this may have been encouraged by Hetbert William. Stirling LLC.M.,
hired as church organist in 1906. Educated at tbe Royal College of Music in London,
England. a teaeber atBisbop Spencer and BUbop FeildcoUeges. and from 1900 the
organist at 8t. Andrew's Presbyterian Owrcb, be was considmed ooe of 5t. John's fiDest
performers. His association with 5t l'bomalI's was~ by his marriage in 1899 to
parisbioDer MinI Louise Simms, whose pueaCS, Julia and Dr. William Cawley Simms,
"Church of Sf Mm the Vim» 18'9:19&4 pp. 108·9; Temperley, MusiC of the English
~P\l.'''7-9.
-gugdJ ofStMMvibevjrgin.I8S9:1984 pp. 108-9; QngclJ ofSt Mary the Virgin pp.
35-6; Parish o(St Muytbe Virgin, Vestry Minute Book. 17 Apr. 1891, 24 Apr. 1891,4
May 1893,6 Oct. 1896.
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wen: kJaa-1UIIdi:Da __ active members oflbe~ StirtiD& was orpnist at St-
Thomas's IIDtil his daIh ill NoYember. 19S6. Five yan \Mer, pIrisbic.:rs dedil;8IIcd.
wiDdow ow:dootiDc die pipe orp. ia memory of lhe SCirtiDp' service to the clwrdLJ7
improvement of services at St. Thomas's. After. visit 10 Canada and the Uniled StaleS in
1893. Wood called for improved 1DUSic,. tobedcboir, lDdoccasiooaJ cboral services in
!he eveainB. Wood stressed that siDgi.Dg was an effective form. of praise, and that the
s.P.e.x. Dep:It OIl Water Street. He also ordered. hymD aad caaode board. In July
1894, 1be~ was abo asbd 10 buy. CadpkJI PylIg" so that tbI:y coWd
participIIIe Ua cbonl services. !be first ofwhidI bad beca. held 011 the previous Easra'
SUDday.· ThesecbaaccswereDOt~~y. lhcCOClpqaDoa.justas
17 ~Sl 1bomalI's, St. Jobn...... pjqmap Mepzjr (IUDe 1889). (Oct. 1898), (1UPC 19(6), and
Oldy 19(6); St. t'bomas's Churcb.]be Ordq of Seryjsc fqr the Pr4jrptinp of. Stainc4
GIps Wjpdqw iA Memory olMr U¥I Mg. Hgt!qt W $tidjn. luly 1. 1961 (St. John's,
tbeCbUl'Ch.l%I1).
:M ·51. Thomas's, St. John's; Qjoqgn ManriT (Dec. 1893) aad (Mar. 1894).
:.- ·Sl l'bomas's. St. John's,.. Pioceyn M'orir (Dec. 1893), (Feb. L894), (Mar. 1894),
(July 1894).
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The issue ofmusic wu disc:usscd lit the SL 1'bomas's aDDual parish meeting in
April 1895. While some members oftbc coqreption dislibd me cbanaes that bad
in the litLqy. 1'boIe at !be~ decided to maiDtain the stMuJ quo. but during the
next deeD cbonl services, including. cbonJ. EucIwiJt, became a popular aDd frequent
feature. This increased empbasis 011 music WU also eacourapd by the curate. Henly
Dunfield. who performed the cJeray's put in cbotal services willl what was reported as
-the finest tcDor voi<:e in Newfouadland".40 More telling, tbough, was Wood's comment
that the "service of SOIlg is petbaps the biJbest and the most beaveD1y form. of aU," and
that cboral services 8t St Thomas's were "enjoyed by. considcrab&c and iDcreasin&
number ofour Ie8ding cburcl1 peopIe.dl Tbecbonl services were also starting to be
publicized in the local press.a
Cbora1 services were ac:cepIed at 5t Thomas's because the tastes of the middle
and upper-class members oftbccona;reption allowed it. BDlat the same Aprill89S
mcctiDJ. parishioners tejecled the use of surplices by the choir. even tbougb the clergy
• ReDdell and KoiJbt, SL Thngw.' ClImb p. 46, ·St. Thomas's. 5t. John's.,"~
_(May 1895).
41 ·51. Thomas's. St. John's,," [)iocgaD MMazinc (Nov. 1895).
G A cboral service at 5t. Thomas's was advertised in tbe~ 1 June 1895. A
cboral service performed at Christmas also received pn:ss IlteDtion,~ 30 Dec.
1895.
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wbile preKhing, insSead of the Low ChurdI ndiIioIl of wearing a black pre.ching JOWD.
A surpliced choir IDd a surplice in the pulpit.~ puts of Ritualism. did DOt appear
at SL lbomas's UDtil cbe Fust World War," Cbonl services~ put of Ritualism aod
promoced by mec~. but ocber aspects ofcbe movemeDI: were rejected - only tbM. part
which appcakd to a Victorian bourgeois taste for performaftCe was acoepted by the East
EDd CODgreption.45
At St. Mary's., the choir was aD. impommI aDd apprm.ted part of services during
the 18805 aDd 1890s.- In tbc early 20tb century. however, a few members ofthc
congreptioo beallD to express dissatisfaction with cburcl1 music. and some thought was
put to hiring. separate cboirdiIeclorlO assist Uoyd. 10 1902, the new nx:tor, Camplin
Cogan, formerly curate at St, Thomas's, was appointed cboirmasCer. Under his
leadership, an effort was made to cbaDgc the place and quality ofliturgical mwic at St.
Mary'S.C7 Stattina in 1903, Cogan began to develop. place for music in services at St
(I "St Thomas's, St. John's," Qjos;qan Mlpzine <M-y 1895).
... RendeJJ.1Dd Knight. HiSIOn' ofSt. Tbomas's. p. 18.
45 AddIeshaw ad EICbeIIs, ArcbitecturJl ScIrin, pp. 213·7; Parsons, "Reform, Revival, and
Realipment,.. pp. 49-50.
"ParisbofSt.M.ytbeVugin. Vestry MiDuteBook, lOApr. 1888,3 May 1889.1D 1895,
COl' example, the cboir was tbaIlked fat IIddiDg 10 the "success aod pleasure" of the annual
MasoDic service, held that yeM on Ihe SouIb Side.~ 1 Feb. 1895.
C7ParisbofSLMarythcVirgin. VcstryMiDuleBook,21 Apr. 1903.
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Mary's that was CODScioosly. aad opcD1y. modelkd 011. St. Thomas's. In that year the
caDtata ~NativityofCbrist". which bldbc:al performed. St. Thomas's ia 1901, was
5WI& II the Cbristmu Eve scrviccs.- Similarly,,, die 1904 Easter services. ooe of
StaiDel's AIIJbmJl was pcrfonbcd.... 1be usc of8Iltbems IDl1 choral siqing in Christmas
services continued IbrouJbout the decade. even afterCopa. bMIleft.1O
With the new eDl(lbasis on choral perf'<JnDmCC. die issue of surplices was raised
at the 1904 annual parish meeting by tbc m:tor's w.mcn. PeterF. LeMessurier. The
matter wu delayed for several years. but in April 1906 • motioD in favour of a surpliced
choir was passed by a voce of 18 to 12 at the annual medina.sl Surplices did not appear
unti119t9. about the same time they were accepted at St. Thomas's.n
Chun::h archileCtUre and interior decoration also had a significance that went
beyond tbeoIogical symbolism. aDd function. John Webs1er Grant separated ecooomic
'" "St. Mary's. St. 101111's," Dioceup Mapzjne (Dec. 19(3); "SL Thomas's, Sl John's,"
Qioceyn Ma,Pipr; (Feb. 19(2).
.. ·St. Mary's., St.1.'s," Diocegp Magazine (May 19(4).
"""8l Mary's, St. JoIm's,'"I>ioa:;yn M.yv;jpe (Feb. 19(3), (Dec. 1906), (Feb. 19(7), (Feb.
19(9). (Feb.1910).1Dd(Dec. 19(0).
51 Parish ofSt. Mary the Virgin, VeslIy MinuIe Book. 21 Apr. 1904,28 Apt. 1905. 18 Apr.
1906,26 Apr. 1906.
52 Church ofSt. Mary the Virgjo pp. 3U.
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...ad depady decanted homes ill _ effort 10 display their casce ud status, aDd for
simil.- reasoos. Ibis impabe was dim:ted IoWUds puish~_J6 bIgIis. however,
bas arped that cburch buiIdiD. ud improYemmt was pII't oftbc laic Victorian cbun:bes'
effort to improve tbc spiritual life of • parish. and to 5UalJtben Ibe DeiJbbourbood
preseoce of a churd1, especially ia cases ofdeIIomiJwioIlal rivalry.u Wbacever the
motivatioa, i.IIlproviq al*ishcbun:h put fiftaDciaJ.~ ODtbc~ It also
p1llccd power ill die baads tA the IIXft wealthy mmtben." GuftdeneD bas sbown dlat
the pWcuIarpMIaD 01 cbwcb bWJdiIIg.-:l.~ depeoded OD die
circ;u.mst.cesoliDdividualPllrisbes.n
Wbea we c:oIIJIWe the dl'orts to improve St. Mary's ud St. tbomIs's dwn:bes, it
is de. that middle aDd upper-class aesIbetics. Riblalism (1CJdf. middJe..c1ass
pbeoome:non) aDd pncticaI spece coaoems combiJIcd 10 iQspire ma~ reoovatioll
n Jobn Webster Gram. A Pm6giqp of Spires: Religiql in 19th CcAcyry OpWio (Toronto:
University ofTomnto Press. 1988). p. 222.
,. MlItb, ~Ladies. Loafen.~ pp. 134-7.
"Inalis. Qwebes yd the Workigr Qus pp.3()..3.
,. Marts. "Ladies.l.oUen.~ pp. 138--9, 144-5.
n Gubdenal., "braI Godaic.~ pp. 159-60.
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projects ... SL Tbomas's. In coaIrast. SL Muy'l cburcb was repaired several times in the
Iatc 19d1 ceDtury. but did DOt DDdeqo. major reaovation WltiI 1909. Even 1bcn. the
basic pIIft was DOt aheIed, but simply explOded 10 iDcrtase tbe number of sininp in the
nave. Ill. tams ofiDleriordecontioll. tbeplaoeofmiddleud upper-class aestbetics at St.
Thomas's was <:~y shown. especially during die 1903 rmovation. At St. Mary's, a
diffemrt lltStbetic:. which was rooted in craft pride IlIXl CODlIDWIity. was sbown in the
choice of interior finisbes.
The oriJinal St. Thomas's church was built by a local COIItraelOt. Patrick Kough.
in 1836,· It was built in the Low Church tradition. withplleries at the sides and ends.
In the words of fR:dr:rit;k Jones. St Thomas's ~was cleuly intended to be a preaching
bouse.~" In 18.51 win&:s Weft:~ 10 the DOdb and south sides. after a wioostorm bad
shifted the church from its fOUDdation.lIO The first major renovation was in 1874, at
which ti.me the nave was eDluged from 300 10 900 seats.~1 In keeping with the influence
of Ritualism. St. Thomas's was given a I:bCR High Church appc:araDee. Tbeeast, oonh,
and soutb pUeries were removed, • chancel was added. and the organ was removed from
the casr: pllery and placed 00. the IfOUDd fIoor.a Otberc:haDges included adding centre
,. Sames. ~OldGarrisoo. Church.~ p. 1-
59 ~EdwardWax.·~
60 MacDonald. -ee.-ry ofSt Thomas's Otun:b.. p. 32-
6\ IiJ!xL 2 Jan. 187.5.
o LeMessurier, Qurch ofSf. Thomas. p. 16.
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and side aisles. side windows ofground glass, aDd • .med-glass c:baDce1 window.0 In
1882-3. me cbMcel was Iengtbeued. A vestry room and orpD. cbamber were built to
allow extra sittiap ill the aave.'"
ADoIber exteDSive renontion cxx:um:d in 1903." Once again tbc cbancel was
euIarpd, rocm was provided for m impn:ssive pipe IXpD. aDd the seatins capacity was
raised to 13OO.*" At tbe same time, DeW chaDceJ. fumibUe, built by J. Wippel and Co. of
Exeter, England, was instaUed. 1be SL Thomas's Women's Association raised enough
money 10 buy • carved oat pu..l9it, aDd lUI aooaymous puisbiooer donated a brass eagle
lectern.67 A DeW foat ofcarved c.en saooe. with a clustered Devonshire marble shaft.
was also shipped from England...
Over the Den decade. 1bc YOUD& Ladies' Guild (picking up on the example set by
6J:riJIs, 2 Ian. 1875.
'" LeMessurier. CbA ofSL Thomas p. 16; Rendell aDd Knigbt, History of St Thomas's
Qnm;h. p. 23.
"~St.Thomas's. StJohn's: Qigq;yg MenriT (June 19(3). CoDstructioo was carried out
by the firm ofDavey IDd Co. It. cost ofS4650 dollars. -St. Thomas's., St John's,..~
MI&HiM (July 19(3) ud (May 19(4).
"ReodeU aod JCnjpt, Hisrory of St. Tbomg', Cbyn;b p.23.
6'I"St Thomas's., St Iobn's: Dismag Mawipc; (Jan. 19(4), (Feb. 19(4). (July 19(4), and
(AUI. 19(4). To middle·das. VICUlrims. aDOII)'IDily was coosic:Iaed a key part of doing
good works. At St. Thomas's other monymous lifts 10 the cburdl iDc1uded a set of folio
prayer books aDd, silvercbalice aDd pItIC!l. "St. Tbomu's, St John's," Diocesan Magazine
(Nov. 1900) and (Oct. 1901).
61 "St Thomas's, St. Jolm's," [)iocesan Magazine (Jan. 19(4).
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the Women's AssocWion) raised eaouab mooey to put railiDa: on the Iectem to match that
already ill place 00. the pulpit steps. 0dIer fuI'ninft was imported for the cbancel,
iocludiq • carved aU. puel. COIJIIDUDioo. rail, ud four dalY stalls (dedicated 10 tile
memory ofDuatield.). andcboirstaJJs fiaaDccd tbrougb. tbejoiolefforts oftbe Young
ladies' Guild and the Women's Associldioa. ID 1845 Bishop Feild bad ordered the
removal of the wood aod DWbie Holy T8bIe from St. 1borDas's, and the COIlIRgatioo
refused. StillloyaltotbcitLowCburchberitage, in 1912 the COClgRlation placed a new
Communion Table (DOt an altar) in the cbaDce1." Liltewise., when new chancel carpeting
and a doth fix the Holy Table were boupt in 1894, the design wu the same as that
already in place., but in • much bet&er quality nwerial. While remainiDg loyal to
tmditioo, the congregation's~ved -.eel for improvements was ever present. The
relacioaship between such changes and the social Slatus of the coo.gregatioo could be seeD
in Arthur Wood's comment that superior textiles were ~more worthy of our parish
church,~ aDd that ~members ofthecllurch,geDerally will, we think. be well pleased.-'IO
Ritualism could evolve within Hip or Low Qurch ttaditiOdS, and it seems that
aestbetics ratber than tbeoIoaY. were uppermost in the minds of the parish leaders who
oraanized St.. Thomas's renovatiolls.
The idea dlat cburches needed to be at~ as fiDe as the bomes of the
'" "St. Thomas's. St.Jobn's.M pios;mg Mwzipe (Apr. (912). (Oct. (912), (Feb. 1913). and
(Aug. 1913);Bames,. "OkiGarrisollOwrch." p. 3.
70 "St. Thomas's, St. John's," Qjocgag Magzine (Aug. 1894).
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EdmuIUy. 1Kll0llly IialpIc. butlC\'a&'" style. to suit 1be b:ality. buttbere mast
be 110 DaUdaeu or sbIbbioeA: witbiD. DadliD& to m.me US by die comrast to our
own~ comfortable aDd comely booses.71
St. Mary's cburch met Feikl's nquiremeDts forlOOdcsty aDd austerity. The an:hi.1eCt was
the Rev. W'd1.i.am Grey. who Feild bruu&bt over from EtaaJ,aDd and made incumbent at
Ponupl Cove for the life of the projec:L True 10 Feild's lfip Church sympathies. Grey's
design: was iJllbe fitst~ or Early EogIisb style ofGodlic: udlitecture. with. low
tower. DalTOW windows. aDd of SIODe coastrudioe. When it was completed in 1859 the
church Md • cbucd. IOUCh hDIept. aDd a nave SCItiDC 0400 pcnons. IE was buill by
Ricbard Ibrvey, • West. EDd COIIInctOr Md IIlCIDber ol!be buildiDa: commiuee whose
family became. aDd remaiDed. members ofSt. Mary's ICODIftPlioa. In 19S9. James H.
I:fanoey. III 84-year old dac:eDdeat of Ricbard HIrvey, was pven a promiDeDt part in the
ptJUDll-breatiD e:aemooy for 1be QtW St. MaYs.11
In comrast to St. Tbomas's" II St. Mary's it was maiMawIc:e. rather 1ban
expusiola. which was the ceDttal.lssueofthe tale 1911I cemury. Portions ofcoping stone
feU off tbe church duriDa the summer of 1889. the lOWer oeeded repairs in 189S, and
11 Lettet~iDQ!yn:bof$t,MwytbeVgig.la59-12H 1'1'.11-8.
n~UDec:.I962;ChurcbofSt.MarytheVlI'Iip..pp.I.14.
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more res-in were Deeded in 1900.1J Tbe~ 01_ pmsb tripled betweeD 1859
aad..early 20th cedIWY. bowcva'.1Dll iIl190lJ die~ decided 10 eDlarJe lbt:
dudt as a Jubilee JWOjec:t.~William Cbun:bill. 1beD SaperiaImdent of Public
Worb. desiped, cftw,llDd O'CrIaWtbeprojc:d freeofdlarp. while the Ktual
coascructioIl waseatriedoutbytbe firmofDaveyBmL Upon.COIIIpIetjonin 1911. the
enlarJcmeat added 2$0 siaiDp 10 St Mary's." a cost ofover $13.000. N'"w;bolas
Cousens. maDIging director of Cousens Cooperqe, pve $1000 10 the project. but most
of the rest came from I*ish fu.Dd raisin&. The success of these efforts. despite lbe small
size aDd. rclllivdy limited fiaaDcial resources olCbe coapption, was shown by August
1912, wbea OIl1y $1650 debt 011 !be~ remaiDed.u
William OIurcbi11's doutioo at his skiDs Ilo tile cburcb ec1IarJemetrt project was
just 0Deexamp6e ofdris kiDd olcoauibutioa by pruisbioaen .. St MIllY's. When.
sceam beaIinc sysaem was iDstaUed in die cbun::h in 1891, two~ from. me
_lbomos"""""'... AllmEllio,.........., ...._._...
wuk.'" la. addilioD., the place « IItisaas aDd • stilIecknft cWrun: amoaa members of
the~ iIlfluenced dderiocdeconboa. UDliJ. ts.belBolwood (formerly W"lIl1er)
1J -St Muy's. St. John's; [)ioccap Ma.w;ine (Dec. 1899) and (Dec. 19(0);~
Mary the Yjrgig p. 36.
If -St Muyts• St JobD's,- I>ioceyg Mapzjge (JUDe 19(9), (July 1911), and (AUi. 1912);
~1.UuneI911.
". Parish of St. Mary me VirpD, Vestry MiDute Boot, 1 Apr. 1891,26 Apr. 1894,8 Apr.
1901.
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dooaIeda bruseasIelectem IS _memorial CO betbusband in 1903.lbecburch used one
IIIIlde ofoK. built aad donared by carpenter lames Fumiss•• member of the
CObIfCPtioa." Ia DcocDIber" 1903 a Mr. CookesJey donated a "very handsome- font
cover which be Mel mMIe. Copa. rcportr:d tbIt"we value it the more.·n Likewise, in
1910 Frederick Bundl. aD UDdeItater. donared a wooden chest fa bold cbancel f'rontals.71
The same year, while St. Tbomu's was brin&iDs in fumisbiJlp from EngIaDd, 51. Mary's
inualled. foot built by local muon James MacIntyre. Cogan declaring that -for design
aDd wotbnansbip it equals ifDOl: surpasses any of its kind imported..." Some items were
imported. sucb as the cbancd carpet aod the white altar frontal, paid for by the Men's
Bible Class aDd Women's Association respectively, but there was clearly still a place for
locally-built. aDd parishiooc:r-aaftcd items.'" At 51. Thomas's, the only similar case was
during Christmas 1895. when partoftbe cburcb decorations included a series of
illuminated texts painted by plIrishioaer GeorIe UdIe, that were temporarily placed
around the cbaDcel. doors aDd ocher pam of the cbuR:b."
76 -St. MIry's. SlJobD'S.· pjgceyg Mawine (Sept. 19(3); Qwn;;b ofSJ Mary lbe Virgin
p.ll.
TI ·51. Mary's, St. John's.· [)iocgap MegriM (Da:. 19(3).
71 ·51. Mm'Ys, St. Jobn's,"1)iocesan MJpDQf! (Feb. 1910).
'19 ·St. Mary the Virgin. SLJobG's.· pjcqyg MagzjAe (Dec. 1911).
., ·51. Muy's. 51. John's.· pjocgag urDUI!" (Feb. 1910).
'l~30Dec. L89S.
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furniture from. EDa1aDd b8d .. air of IDJIopbilia IIbout it, such c:boioes were mainly
based on the walth, status, aad tastes of the uppcI"-<:1ass mcmben of the coop:egation.
In cancrut,. tbe COIlp'Cptioa: aDd parisb leaders at St. Mary's demonstnded III aesthetic
more rooted in wortittg..class mft pride.
At the same time, members of boch congreptions. eilbcr as iDdividuaIs. families,
or as part ofassociaIioDs. presenled gifts ofdccorati.ve items to their churches. After the
tumoftbe century, the aumberolgifts iDcreascd at St. Mary's. In addition to the lectern
given by Isabe1 Botwood. tbeMen.'s Bible Class praenteda brass pulpitdesk.lbe Young
Women's Bible Class gave brass rods aDd fittings for" the cbaDcel, and the Sanctuary
Guild donated a table lcetem. It was 1924 before the Women's Association raised money
for a new pulpit,. project that was given hip priority ... St. Thomas's.G As well. a
number of lower middle-class and middle-class proper families presented lifts in
memof)' of relatives. These inchKled sc:rvioe books, alms bags, aDd Iigbl fixtures.1J At
a"St. Mary's, St. John's," Diocesag Mawipe (May 19(4), (Dec. 1910). and (Dec. 1912);
Church ofSr. Mary the Vinin. 1&S?-1984 p.24.
IJ See beumple, ·St. Mary's. St. John's: Diocesan MaRlziA' (Sept. 19(2), (Dec. 19(3),
(Feb. 1910). (Dec. (91l) aod(Dec. 1912).
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St. 'I'bcIIr.s's, such sifts ICDded 110 come from~-dassmcmben ollbe puisb.... 'IlUs
reUlforces1be..,...mtbMiJlplrisheswllaelbe:re.. lIOcleatelilepoupcofill
positioDs.1be IIIiddIc aDd kJwer~c__ tootoa.....,. of1be roles usaaIIy
reserved for members oldie IIIlPU das.
powtb. ofRitualism(and~) in the Chun:b of&aJand with middle-
used to fumisb aad~ the d:mdL, but tbcre~ few reports of lifts in tiad from
izldividual females. Neil:ber did they haw: die power~y to select fiDisbes or
fumishiDp. ID. 1813 die Misses LeGalI:ais. formaiy ill cbarae of Jersey LodF (larer
Bishop SpeocetCoUep). praeDIIed a set of blDd--worbd silk aDd wool kDedina ross to
If See fouumple. ~St. Tbomu's., St. JoU's,- pioeeyp Mtpzine (Mar. 1901) ud (Nov.
19(4)•
., Reed, •A Female Movement,· pp.~. Reed ataucd that middle-class WOIIIeD were
aur.c1iCd 10Aa~smbecause it revived coafesIion aDd female religious orders
wilhin the AqIicm Cburdl. aDd bI this way cbaUeDpd Victoriaa. middJe..c1ass family
M:Seoqy aDd m8de women iIIdepe:Ddeat persoas before God within the respectable cape of
reliJion. To Reed..~ promoIed womeD'S fi&bcs wIille it otren:d an
allenWive to fcmiaism few the IQCft oooservaIive middle-class women of tbe Iale 19th
-..y.
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tbecburcb. and in 1897 Eli1.abetb Harvey, wileof A.W. EW'vey. praented. set of
embroidered book 1OIl'kers. In die: cue of the former. the item was clearly made by lbe
donors. but irl the Iaaer, the marten were probely pmcbased.. The same sitwdion. was
seeD at St. M8ry's. alIbolasb dK:Ie were many more lifts of teXtiles &om. iDdividual parish
women. In aeoenI. these doDon were married women from lower-middle., middle-class
presented. cloth for the etedetk:e table, mel once allkilled-wodciDa: class woman
presented. set ofkDeelers.f1
This evideDte. along with odIer eumpIes discussed in this chap(er. calls into
questioa Reed's cooclusion. While they were active agents in the process of church
improvement aDd rmovllioo. women. were in 110 way the "ringleaders" of Ritualism in
either parish. In any case. Reed's UJUIIlCbt is aeoeraJ.]y weak: be did not use evidence
from women tbemselves, but relied on male oppoocats of Anglo-Catbolicism. Likewise.
be argued that men were geaeraIly DOl inteIested in Ritualism. These two approaches
and the misosYnr of the source begins in sucb quocatioDs as the following, attributed to a
Y0llng. VictoriaDcurate:
The Ritual movement is • lay movemeDt; but it is more Ihan tbaI; it is a female
movemcat .... The Ritualistic c:1etJymaa is led. or rather misled, by a few ladies,
t6 IimQ 6 Juac 1883: "Slo Thomas's, St. 1obn's," pjoceyp. Magpioe (July (897).
IT "SL Mary's, St. lohn's,· Diocesag Magazine (May 1889), (Feb. 19(0), (sep:. 19(2), and
(Sep<.19OS).
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who have the time aDd taste for omameDI&I wort. for embtoideriDa: c:oloured
SIOks. cbMubles, etc., and they allow tbemselves DO rest unIillbey have
penuaded him to wewtbese tbiDp....•
While the decontioo ofl~cburcbes is sometimes taken as evidence oftbe
MfeminizatioD.- ofrelipon, cbaaps such as Ibosc SCCIl in the iaIeriorofSt. Thomas's
w~bourJeois.ralbcrtbanfeminiDe.·
Tbere is no doubt that SL Mary's Cbun:h wu established in the High Church
Anglican tradition. and Sl Thomas's in die Low. This was seen in tbcorigiDal
an:bi~ oftbe two buildings, IS weD as in the basic proaram of scrvk:es that each
offered throughout the late-19th and early-20th cettturies. 1bc llSeofmusic and choirs in
Anglican services, specific to DeitberHigh oorLow ttaltitioDs by the mid-19th centUry.
was also present in each church.
The effect ofconpgational social class on the DUIIaiaI aspects of worship. as
separate from theological trlditiolls. was seen in tbe JI"OWlb of Ritualism in the Church of
EngIaod. Ritualism was associated with middle-class aestbetics and ambioOllS:
improvina: the quality of worship in, aad appearance of, one's parish church was part of a
middle-class I'lOtd to display taste aDd StaIUS. ad to assert me conpgation's place in the
community. ID. the We 19d1 aDd early 2OIhcmturies. St. Thomas's middle and upper-
class~ bders ac:cepted aDd encourqed many oltbe activities associated
• Reed. •A Female Movement,M pp. 200-1, 203, 238.
"Marb. MLadies. Loafers.,. pp. IS5-9.
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with RiQl&lism, iDcludiq lbc pcrfc:lrmIace ofchoral services. the purchase of
i.Dcrasi.o&J.y superior orpns. mel Ibc employmcat of. poCessiooal musician u organist
and choir director. The coapqaIioo also fbwK:cd improvements in cburch fabric and
funlisbiJlas. improvements tbatdisplaycd.a dliddIe-classcoosumcretbic ofqua1ity. At
St. Mary's. there wu DO drive for po(cssional~sacred music in parish church
services. Cboral services were only inboduced when the former curue of SL Thomas's
was made rector in 1902. but the coapqaIioo accepCed the cbaD&e. In terms of ioccrior
decoration. at St. Mary's the use of locally built items and band·made gifts from members
of the c:onpption dcmoosIraIed aD. KStbetic rooced in community aDd craft pride, as
associaled with skilled-workinl and proprietary lower milJdle..c1ass cultures.\10
These findin&s suggest sevmd COIlClusioas about tbe nature of social R!Iacions in
Anglican St. John's. Fmt of all, in oppositioDlO Reed's argument, Ritualism and chun:h
improvement were not p:Ddet.specific activities. As demons1rated at St. Thomas's,
upper and mickDe-c1ass DIeIPben of the COIlp'eptioll. irrespective of being male or
female. toaetber supported and encourapd cbanps in IibqY and interior finishes. In
this case, relatioas ofclass CJUtWei&bed those ofFftder. The pattern of architectural. and
interior improvemems at St. Thomas's also supported RQ. Gray's argument that parish
churches, accordiJla: to the Deeds ollbe domiDaDt class in the community. were often
JO Greguy S. Kealey, TOI'9nIo Wortm BC!I!9!'!11 to Industrial Capitalism 1867-1892
(forooto: Univen.ity ofTomnlO Press. 1980), p. 85. Crossick aDd Haupt. Shopkeepers and
Master Aniyps. p. 19.
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shaped iaIo somedaiDa qui1e difraat from IbM eavisioDed by tbeir fouDden." The
cbanps If. St. 11xJmas', refleded 1be CYOlIlCioa of. CODICiou&ly upper aDd micldJe.<lass
proper populatioD in St. JolIn's, u well u Ibe powtb of bomopnously upper<1ass
aeiJbbourboods. Tempedey bas dIowD that iDlbe _ 19d1 ceatury many Ea&fish city
dIarcbes. especiaUy those IocaIed ia. upper aDd middle-daIS discricts, were 110 tooaer
Rpnkdu.apboarboodcban::bts. rasae.l,apper~Iass~1eaden
moulded 1bem iDeo -fasbimlble- plIces of woabip desiped to IIIrxt appeI"-cLus
families from all 0YeI' die city. eiIber u Saaday visdon (X' permaaeul reside:ats.- This
IDlY bavc bc:eo a mctivalioD. for daIaps • SL Thomas's, u !be paish demop'apbics
show • powin, upper aod middk-class proper preseoee in the East Ead Anglican
popuJation.
At SL T'boInas's, despile their hiP. DWDbers. tbe wor:tiDg classes bad little say in
_ ....__.... ........-ot__"""""- ThU ............
~ some workiDa-class manbersoftbe~. IJ. Colter, who was
empJoyalas ajoiaer. '"* 10 people's ....U. Goodridp 10 co:nplaiD DJut some
specific Iibqic:al chaDaes IbM had oc:curred. St. Tbomu's.~ stated dw tbc
JnCtice ofSWIdin& when the choir lad clav entered tbe cburcb. was swted by students
from Bishop Feild CoUeae under instrUCtioa from. aleaCbtt tbcrc, aDd rwDed the
ringIeadcn: cadi tbe son oi. prcaioeat IDiddle<Iau pui.shioner. Coaker wtOIe that
"Gray, -.lelipoa. CWturc, IDd Social aus.. pp.•,4]-5.
ftTempedcy, Music ctEnclilb Parisb QydL pp. 283-4.
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1bere was ~notbiJlIleft· of the ·o~ St. Thomas's·, aDd iftbis ncwpractke -is not stopped
I and my family will leave the EnsJisb Cburch ofour FadJers .•• I know lots of others will
do me ume.. SbowinI his respect for tbe derIliol;nIic process. Coater told Goodridae
that such chmps ar.eded to be approved by • VOle of pmisbioaers It the Easter Meeting,
not by apoapofboys who -doIl't pay dturcb dues-," This ~calIs into questioa
O'Dell's IIJWIICtlt that orpDited reJi&ioo was an area in which the workiDg classes were
lcast likely to cballenp the be,emony of the bourpoisie. InsIead. the evidence from St.
Thomas's shows tbe streD&tb ofboutgeois be8cmoGY IDd control. ralber than worting-
class iDdiffereoce.
Likewise. evideDce from St. Mary's OQ dwR:b furnishings calls into question
O'DeU's COQClusion that the working classes bad little influence on the form of cburcb
life," As weU,1.itutgical aDd architectUral developments at St. Mary's highlighted the
relatiOllSbip between the skilled worUn& aDd lower middle classes. Geoffrey Crossid::
suggested that for lower middle-class families wbo bad advaDced from a skilled working-
class beckgrouad (u the demoJr8Pbic evideoce fiom. St. Mary's suggested was the case
for most tower middle-class families ill tbM parish), two cultulal options were
demoIlsttated. rust, 1bc new mcmben of the lower middle class could CODtioue to
associale themselves with womns-c:Jus values. 8ecoddly. tbcy could work towards
9J Parish of St. 1'bomas's AtdUves. IJ. Coaker to [R.F.] Goodridge, Sl John's, undated.
Goodridge was people's warden from 1909 to 1912. Coabr's name appeared on subscriber
lists after 1896.
,. oneu, -Class CbInlcter,- pp. i, J06..18.
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further social Mlvaocemeat aDd M:Ce(lCaDCe by emInciDg middle class patterns of
behaviour."
At St. MKy's, cburch leaden weft! • mix of skilled wodtiIlg and lower middle
classes. aad die dwn:b was IocaIed in. mainly workinI-d..s seuina. For 1bese reasons,
perhaps. the lower middle-class mcrPbers chose Crouick's first op6oo, and did DOt
launch a propam of improvements equal to tbIt pursued at Sf. '[bomas's. despile the fact
that St. Mary's bad closer tIJeoloaical tics to Ritualism because of its High Church
heritage. In Ibis way the social staIUs ofSt. Mary's and St. Tbomas's coogregabOOS, and
their in1emal class relatiOGsbi.ps, outweigbcd tbcoioJical coacems aDd played a major
role in sbapina: the Iituqica.l development Ind seetin. lor worship in each church.
"Crossick, ~EmergeoceoCtbe Lower MiddleClass.~ pp. 34-S.
~s....
"S-lbeLowly",c-.__
toPolxRdic:f
Go, -=eGUr" die lowly. o'erburdaled widl wooc:;
Tale heed .. ill secret ycJIW" ye beAow;
BctiDdlO tbcwaywd, tbecrrialrellCft,
ADd God will rew.m you - remember Ibe poor.
Iiaa(St. JoIm's). December 22, 1886
durin&: the 1886 Christmas IiCUOD, be cbose one tbaI: summarizc4 llWay cootemponry
.aitudes toWards pooc relief. 1be first two li:Des stress die appropriMc:Dess ofaaonymir:y;
the third empbasUa that die poor were respclIlSibk: fIX' their own poverty aDd requiIed
tbepidaDceoflbeir "benas~.aadme fourtbpmmises a spiritual beDe6L
My study ofclass relMioDllDd relipla requites IdeaOOD. to poor relief.
VIC10riaD clwrcbes -.1 tbeit~ were primMy qasts of clIarity. aDd poor
relid DOC oaIy~ c:orat&1 berweea parisbioocn of v.,.m, ecooomic raats. but
~. fonun ia wbicb dooon' _ Rcipieats' aaibades IOWVds each otber could be
efforts. and bow the sys&emI ofchlrity. St. Mary's and St. Tbomu's puisbes fit inlO
this picture. It will also discuss the churches' emeqenc:y respoMe to the budship
suffered by lIWIy~ foUowiA& the Not crasb ofDecembcr 1894. Central to
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mickUe aod upper classes, mel tblIt social cootrol OIlly became • fuDctioo. of religious
pbilantbropy wbeo. • disIiDctioD was m.de between the dcscrviD& aDd the UDdeserving
poor. as was typicaloftbe V"1CIOrim bourpoisie.' ID. this way, diffcreDces in the class
cbanlcterof parishes involved in pooc relief efforts becomes ccatral in UDdemanding
why plb.'ticu1at syst.ems were put in pIM:e and bow this iJI. tum could affect class relations.
In aeoenI. social bistorians of tbe 19th ceotury have interprelcd poor- relicf as
evideDc:e of paremal.istic class reJ.Iioas between. the upper aDd the lower socioccooomic
orden.2 In his discussioa of charity in eascem American cities, for example. Cumbler
small community ideal ofcharity. and smaller cities where upper-class. industrial clites
used pocxreliefas a way 10 CODtroI. aDd organize the surplus Iabourforce.l Similarly,
Judith Finprd's discussioa of poor relief in 19ttM:entwy Atlantic Canada provides
insight into bow secular efforts to be1p tbepoorcou.ldbellSCd intbe inlerestoftbe ruling
aDd middle classes. Employment relief, sucb as rt*l building, could help all memben of
society, and also (unlikegntuitoos alms) help iJlstiIJ tbriftor self-reliance, - virtues the
micJdk.class coosidered absent from the pooc. Sbc also interpreted coodemnation of
beJlinl as put of tbe middle-class effort 10 tcep control of the poor relief process out of
, Cox, F.qclish Qmn:hes. pp. 88-9.
1 For. discussion of pelCm&lism see Bryan Palmer, Wod;iDB.et.us Experience (Toronlo:
McCleUaMandSteWart. 1983. 1992 rev. ed.),p. 42.
) John T. eu..dtler. "The Politics ofCharity: Geodcr aDd Class in Late Nineteenth Century
Charity Policy,~ lourpal ofSocial History 14, I (1980), pp. 101-2.
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III GIber British North America provinces, cburdacs officially bad litdc to do
with pool' rdief. ID. 0Dtari0 ad New Bnmswick. foe exaqJIe. muaicipa1.ities bad
primary raponsibility for MImiDis1ainJ <aDd sbapiaJ) poor relief.' PriVtiC citizens could
be motivilled to support cbarities by their reliJious beliefs. add sometimes estabIisbed
cburcb-bued pbiIantbropic associabons. Those who establisbed these associations
usually waIlIed 10 offer relief, but also sou&bt to ~improveM the 1DOI'll, social, and
pbysicallives oftbe poor.' Tbeseeffortsexpresscd. the increased sympathy and
sensitivity towards the poor felt by many members of the middle and upper classes in the
late t9th century. and many weU-(O-(Jo cititens became actively involved in what they
undemood to be the best means or aIIeviati..rIa. ADd preventing, pauperism.7
C&ergymen WU'C part of this effort. At the higbest levels. amid their coocem
about cbMges ill ritual and the chaIleage of secular thouaht, theologians and
ea:lesiasticalleaders encouta&Cd the clwn:bes 10 R.8Ch tbe wod:iJlg classes. I Poor relief
"Judith FiDprd. "The Reliefoftbe Uaemployed Peoria Saini John, Halifax, and St. John's,
1815·1860," in PA Buckner and David Frank (eels.), Allwic eaMda Before
eonfedmOOrl" lbe Aqdiensis Reader Volume Ope (frederic1oo, NB: Acadiensis Pless,
1985), pp. 196, 198-200.
, lames M. WhaleD. "Social Welfare in New Bnmswick, 1784-1900,"~ 2, t (Aut.
1972). pp. S4-64; and Marks, "Ladies. Loafen; pp. 131-2.
'FiDpd, "Re1iefoftbe Unemployed Poor," pp. 193-4.
1 Helmst.ldlet and Pbillips. 'aim in Victpriaq Society pp.413-4.
'lnglis.Churches agdlbe WorkingQasses pp. 21-3; Coli:, English Quucbes, pp. 88-9, 182.
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was itlcre:asittaIY seen as • lint between charity, cbuICh work aDd civic duty. This is seen
in. senDOIl. "Tbe ArtofGivinBR , ddivetedby AlthurWood. St. Thomas's in 1889:
[A perIOD) lives in society. be depeods for comfort ad safety upon society, be
euDI his Iiviq cbiefly by IDeaS of tboee about him. Idd COIlSC'.qUCDUy be bas •
duty to performlO his DeiIf:lbour... weD as 10 bimself.'
While Ibis sermoo biIIIed at ideas ofsocial justice. VICtOrian clergy did not coosider
social reform as their primIry mmdaIe. This is UllderstaDdabIe. ifone considers that they
lived iD. society where one person's poverty was ooosidered an inevitable by-(X'Oduct of
aoothc:r's prosperity.10 While Christian Socialists Iric:d to UDdentaDd the ecooomic
reasons for poverty and lIrgued dIM: charity was DOt an MIcquate solution. the vast
majority of ADgljcan c1erBY considered that their job was developing moral cbaraclet.
ratber than 6gb.tiDJ for improved liviDe condiCioos 01' ec:ooomic equality. 'I
The majority of ck:rgy. and most members of the middle and upper classes.
, ~SL Thomas's. St. Jotm'l: Tbe Art ofGivinJ,~ DiOCt:iWl M'''Vm (Nov. 1889).
10 Cbadwiek. The VICtlJriaD Qlurcb. vol. 2, p. 270; Bowell. tdcaoftbe victorian Church p.
242.
Illnglis, Cburchg apd the WomB' C1asKs.. p. 253; Bootru.ldeaoftbe Vtctorian ChUlCh
p.24S. Geotp Bolt"lMerrector ofSt. May's. praenICd. paper -Christian Socialism in
Refereoc:e to NewfOUDdlaDd- • the 1896 Diocesan Syood. Bolt claimed to agree with the
broad priDciplcs ofChristiaD Socialism. which be inrapreted as -not equal position for all,
but equal c:oasidermoD for all, • _ w..-cd 10 dispel die idea Ibat die teachings ofCbristian
Socialism could DOt Ilpply 10 NewfouDd1aDd. Bolt disaJsscd sudl topics as dignity of1abour,
educatioDal opporblDities for an. the truck system. a.-sty in dealiDg with Government
moDies, and female employment ill the l..abnldcw 6sbery. Bolt claimed to be neitbcr for nor
apinst Christian Socialism, IDd the piece is~ for the way be tried 10 recooc:iJe his
West EDd, wodI::iJl&:·dalS bacqrowId with the middle-class ceacbiGgs of his cbuttb. G.H.
Boil. -Christian SocWism in Rdamce 10 Newfoundlaad,• Diocesan Magazine (Nov. 1896).
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apeed _ powny was DOt 0IlIy iDeritIbk. ... t.ct:ioD. of morality. The methods
_fot_..._.....__of....._""~
evahaMioaad~ oftbe pooc-by bwrpois a-iardI. Directn:licfwa primarily
IldmiDisIeml by die clerJY _ dIurdt nrdaIs. with Ibe assisuDce of disCrict visiklQ
woo auessed _ pe:D1JIY aDd ~dcIcrvedness· of poor families. IDdirect reliefcombiDt:d
charity with. cruude for mont refonDltioD. aDd at SL Thomas's was very much a
middle aDd upper-class remaIe emerprise. DiscussioD. of iDdiR:ct n:licf in that parish
pn:seDts au. oppommity 10 coasidcr dJe implicatioos of combined <:Lus aDd. p:oder
--Dim':t poor retid involved tbe disuibucioIl of food. ckxhin&. filet, am rood..
Typically. the c:boice of wbicb families would receive such tdie:f was made by die rector
usually IlJiddlc.<:Ius womat. wbo wenc to the homes at poor families 10 assess the icvel
of oeed, ud 10 ptber other pertiDeoc iafonaalioc.U Rt:cton, perhaps IWvcly, considered
,~ For • study of NewfouodJand womeo's coostnICtioD of relations of class and lender
tbroup 1beit invotvemeat in .. orpaization desiped -for the "beUermenIM of familicl aDd
the beatificatioa ofbomes" see UodaCullum. ·UDdcrCoDstructioll: WDIDeIl, the Jubilee
Guilds. and Commission Government in NewfOUDdlaDd and Labndor, 1935-4I,· M.A.
tbesis, UftivenilyoiTOfOaIO, 1992-
1Ja.Jwict.De VJdorianOJyrch. vol. 2. p. 256; 1keDey. Wocpm'$ Movemept. pp. 19--32.
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vmoasDll!lllbentlda'~_tolllliBimiae_bmienofstMllS_
wealth.M AI. SL Thoma'. pItisIl.. wbae die popIiIItDl was socially sntified and
c:oataiDed a~ middle aDd apper~ eIcmaIt. tble use ofdisCrid visitinI was
[Sucb visits form.) c:oanectioo. betweeD. the YIrious cluses of soriety fouDd ill
almost every puish ... [aDd creMe a] feeliq: of JOOd will amooa Ihe people
pneraIly.... Acbcctyword. bere, • portion ofscripwre 1Dd. prayer beside some
sict-bcd tbcR•• pile remioder perhaps of some cbun:b or scbool. or eveD bomc
duty ball foraoaen, wbolly aqIecud. but f« whicb MDiDder the IiSleOcl" is
IhaDkful. - these aDd such 8CU ofCIristiaa &ieDdIbip are of peat value. IS
Stda aD idyllic cksaiptioD. docs DOt ratisticaUy 8CCOUDt for the~ of the
pool' to disIrict visitatioG, wIUda was • staDdIrd IICtivity ofall 19ttM:earury relief
they miJbt ba~ beea tc:w 6Daa::W. assiaac:c. The JOOds oftm:d were DeQC:SSU}' roc
survival., but the otrer of middle-class~.y ba~ pmduced more ilMtignil)' dwl
paitulle. I1 lames Ovatoa bas wriaal1bII: wbea die Charily Orpraizalioa Bureau was
set upinSt.lobD" in 1925.clieab objected tobaviq tbeirdwxca'l mdprivate affairs
\. Cox. Eylislt Cburchg. pp. 64-~. 182.
lS ·SL 1bomas's. Sl Jolla's.· Pi"S!'ilN' Mapzige (Apr. 1896).
1'Finprd, -ReliefofUDempIoyedPoor,- p. 197; IDdCbldwict,Ibe YicIqian Chun:h vol.
2, p. 2S6.
IT Clark., Cbyrdppm apd the Copdjtjop of MsJpM p. 186.
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plIloed __Cbe~olboarpois~"IIlI896ove:rbalfaftbe
disCril;:t visitors. St. Thomas's~ weft~middIeclass proper (II" upper-class." In
alllibtibood, CbeAD.&fic*l. pooroftbe Eat&d fdt the .... way Ibout __19th
eeacury. c:IJurdt.-spoII iDqui:ries. they did IIbout arty 2OtIH:aImry, DOD-
Tbere are IlO references to • district visitltion sySlem 11 St. Mary's. While a
distric:t visiton' boot exists (or abe IaIe 1860s. eutries sugest tbal the rector rook: primary
resp:mibility for this work: witbout recnailina ~respcctable~ members oltbe
coqrepboa.a This may expIaiD cbe IeeIDiqIy IUIoaomous clerical c:omrol of the relief
process seea dlIriq Botwood's redIllnbip. .... revealed iII.. 1886 public~ in which
be tdemd 10 dIOIe ill Deed. St. Mary's. -my poor.•11 While equally~ the
111ames~-Sd!.Hdp.a.ity,IDdI8dividlal.Rc:spoosibilityThePolilicalEcoaomy
of Social Policy ill Newfuu8dIaocl in tbe 1920s.· in laDIeS Hiller _ ~Ne.y (cds.),
Iw!;pcicIb.Cepb Newlm'P1'r" Em!mcjqm CSt. JobD's:B~. 1994), pp. SO, 114.
I' Of the sixIeaI. disCricc visilOn IWIICd. five were upper class aDd fOW' were middle class
proper. A furlbc:r (oar were Iowa' middle cIass,"" there was one from the iadepeodent
prodIIc:iIc class. 'T'tro were uaidalIifiIlbk. -St. Thomas's. St. JobIl's.. I>iocqap Megri....
(""'.11196).
-This~maIed IIOCDe oItbe major CODCemS fat. YICSOrian parish priest. Tbere were
frcqueaI refaeaces to fIIIIilia beiDJ -careless" (that is. r.iliDc 10 aaend cburdl). comments
on use of ak:obol. aDd~ of chikf..bearinI by WlIbanied women. Parish of St.
Mary the VirJin, DisCrict Visi10ft Boot, 1861.
Jl Edwud Botwood to edia, IiDIB. 21 Apt. 1886. Botwood'i empathy for the financial
~ ofhis puisbiODCn after the bulk CRIb wu showD in. kUr:r 10 the tim!in&
lkrJl!i ill wtUch be complaiaed IbIt tbc lld:missioIl fee of 2S ceDU dwpd by • visiting
mis:sioDlIry Iccturu was -too bi&h Cor most ofour people.• lie wuced the price reduced 10
5cxlOceDt$. fAhnrdBotwoodtoeditor.~5Julyl89S.
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situation III: St. Mary's ooly mvolved the tllCfOr. whose very job involved caring for his
puisbio8en in such. way. while 51. l'bomu's parish Ktivities fit the model ofmiddle-
class sociaJ. control efforts.
While the puisbes Ul difI'cteat ways ofdecidi.D& which families rcqu.iJed or
deserved assistmce., boCb distributed~ types ofrdicf. One Church ofEnglaDd
tradition, carried on by aU tbn:e St. John's puisbes. was &ifts ofbeef aDd. bread to the
pool" 011 Christmas Eve.~ In 1m, fOl'eumple, St. Thomas's parish distributed bread
and beef to 65 households, of which 32 were beaded by widows.lJ 'Ibis type of
Christmas gift was also seen in secular sedinp. and continued iDeo the 20th century in
the prxtice of some employen providiDa: a ChristmlS turkey to their worten. A gift of
beef to the workers at I. aDd W. Stewart in 1883. repClI'ted in a 51. Iobn's Dewspaper.
showed the conscious paternalism of the act:
Such acts of aeoerosity ... are calculated to raise a man in the estimation of the
public and make him respecUd aDd beloved by his employees, as it shows that he
is not unmiDdful of their work aDd does DOt Corset tbetn during the festive
.......~
MIriaDa Valverde was COfftICl to stale dW cbarity often involved investigation of
:tI:I'iIID. 22 J:Jrec. 1m. 24 Dec. 1881.
lJIiDJg.29Dee.18n.
J,6 Iima. 26 Dec. 1883.
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charily was DOl.llways pwa ia IDad, as she~IS While providiD& p:lOds was
typical of ibdiIccl poor tdief. bodI pIrisbes~ IIltlft CMb Ib-a (bey did. coal. 01"
pooc:erics. AI St. Mary's tbroqboullbe 1890s. most rdief was ia the form of uaspecified
alma.II 'This cb8acedafter 1900, wbca mosc.rdief... Jivea.as coal. aDd -casual" relief
was substaatiaDy reduced. This was perbIps due to Botwood's deadl. Ac Sf. Thomas's in
1889 ovu $200 ia. cub was distribuled as direct poor relief, compued with $138 worth
ofcoU.n
larp::rp:lplllatioa 1IId. hipeelMllllbl:rofuoskilled wortina families (who may have bad
00 direct poocrdief. III 1889 St. 'I'blxQa's distribuIed 1375 incbarity. <XlIDpaRd 10 SI90
atSt. MMy's. ID 1897. it wu $380111 St. 'Ihomas's.aDd$145.cSt. Mary's. 1bcamount
ofcharity disttibuIed at St. Mary's fIacIaIed much more thaa. al SL Tbomas's. iAdicaliDg
the wimer of 1896 St. 'Tbomas's distributiDd S34S in relief. its avaa,e UQOUDt COl" the
189Os, while at St. Mary's die amouat of rdicfjumped 10 $265, COIIIpmIIO around S 145
15 MMima Valverde, nc AlColU. Soep. ... Wiler; Moral Reform in English Canada.
.l.IIH.m (foroato: McCIe1IaDdudSr.ewart. 1991). p.46.
II Parish ofSt. Mary the VirJio, Vestty MiDute Book. 1851-84. and 1885-194S.
n ·Sf. Thomas's. St. JobD'I." pjomap Mapzipe (Apt. 1889).
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in 189411II1 1897.-
This money was tIUed ill ..... ways. 80dl dadla: Md spcr;:ial coDec:boDs
b the poor at ChriIImM _ &Mer, ad. cIaiItc other IerYica dIrouJbouC 1be year.:It
relltive streaI'b of eK:b Ktivity cIiffemi
In die West Ead. coeceru were .. popuIar ...y of raising money to help the pooc.
In April 1886, for example, the Avalon Minstrel Troupe performed in SL Mary's Hall and
doaatcdoae-thUd oftbcir profic 10 die cban:b's poor fuDd.. SL Thomas's also held
coocens, but Ibey seemed 10 be as importaalU This became especially~ after
the beat crab, whm St. Mary's spoosorc:d • wiDIa" series of weekly coaarts to raise
comic skits widI. tides such as "1be 1'rIIIIp versus Female VIOit)'- IDd '"Matrimoay-)
desipcdlOraisetbespiritscldleallltieDce.. 'IbeMmiuioDprioeoffiveceatswuODe-
quarter of Ibat asually cbarF1 lOr such sbows. whicb iadicaIes dW!be cxpniz:m wen:
tak:i.a. iaIo accouat tbe aeaeraJ. fmDciaJ. bIrdsbip of the time. aDd aUowiDg those who
»Parish ofSt. Mary the VitaiD. Veatry MiDuIe Book; ·SL 1bomu's. SL lobo's;~
_ (JUDe 1889~ (>by 1896), .... (>by 1897).
ZJIimB. 26Dcc 1883; ·Sl MlII')"l, SLJobn's,· Qjog:;yn M'priDCl (Jan. 19(1).
JO:nma.31 Mar. 1886. 21 •. 1886.
1I~ 7 Apr. 1890.
...-d 10 help Ibc po« to do 10 QI SIIlIaD. 1l:aIe.» The use ollow-admissioo coacerts
__lilt YDIume. nlbcrm. dJe .....oliadividllal~ This iailiacive ....
_"'~__"'_"''''."""""",,R<Iid
fuDd-•• cbmty let lip by merdla GeorJe KaowIiDa: ill 1896110~ the lack
ofcMUa1 wort 0Il1bc III"eetS ofSl Joba.'s.D As well, Botwood disln1Juced S300 of his
At SL Thomas's., speci.I1 doDIIions by prominent pariabiooets played a mucb lDOl'C
imporWtt role in the fuDd raisiDa pmcess. AIr« the 1891 Ftre. ira whicb 950 parishionen
km lbeir homes ud beJontinIs., me churcb supplied food, clocbin&. aDd $beller to those
wboaeeded iL Much oftbemoDeYwu raised by AupsbJS W. Harvey mdJames
Spewmall W'lIllItt. wbo~ in EqIaad. die time oldie fire aDd coWd solicit funds
fImd,. cbarity set up by Susu RoDs in 1896.- Thae was 9t'idespread 6aaDcial
__...__.............. bulpenoool Ihy
»~23JIIl.I89S.31JlIl.lm.6Feb.I89S.14Feb.I89j:.20Feb.I89S.27
Feb. 189S.6 .... 1895. lklCrielproWiyeDlkdattbe startoftbe Lealeaseason.
U ·SL Mary's, St. 1oM's.,. [)ioeeyo Mapzjpc (Mar. 1895); Rice, ·SL Thomas CIwrch,- p.
12.
)I ·SL Muy's, SL John's: Dioccyp Mlpzine (JUDe 1896).
"·SL Thomas'1, SL John'l,- pjocgaD MapziH (Nov. 1892) aDd (May 1893); Rice, ·SL
Thomas Oturch,. p. 10.
••St. Thomas'I, St. John'I,- Qkrm' MMNipe (May 189S); Rice, ·SL l'bomaI's Churcb:
p.l1.
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parishionen were mucb more importaDt than at St. Mary's.n At the saIIle time. the high
number of unstilkd nnsporwioIIl WOIbn in St. Tbomas'sl*ish proved beneficial
wilen .....y of them bauk:d relief soods bousbt widI upper-class doaatioDs free of
cbarJe.)I Despite their OWD bmIsbips., members of the lower classes wanted to help
those whom they t'e1t were in worse financial strUts - altnUsm was IlOt limited 10 the
upperaDd middle classes.
The effect of the bankauh on SL lhomas's deserves mention, since many
leading parishioners (iDduding the rectOr's wuden) wae implicated in the ensuing
accusatioos and investiptioDs. The seatus lIDd wealth of members of the congn:gatioo
affected every aspect ofpIrish life. Rector Henry Dun6eJd Icnew this, and actively
cultivated middle and upper-class COOC8CtS. While be couJd DOt help but be awan: of the
financial sufferioa caused by the crash, be cardWly defended the politicians and
mercbantstbatocber~COl1SideredrespollSiblefortbecrisis:
It is bard 10 believe that men ita public:: place$, who bave always been uusted as
men of intepity. aDd have bitbem maiDtaiDed their JOOd name, shoWd DOW be
fCMlDdIO have been wilfully wm:kiDg the public credit.~
Dunfield ISbd readers 10 be more sympdletic. and to try to cultivate better opinions of
tbecoloniaJ.leadership. In the midst ofllllljotreliefefforu., be decided to stand firmly in
the comer of his upper-class parishioDe:n.
n "St. 'Ibomu's. St. JoIlIl's,~Qjoqyg MenVM (Feb. 1895).
• "St. Tbomas's. SL JoIlIl's,. pjocgap MaUpw (May 1895).
:tI' "SI. Thomas's, St.John's," Oiocesan Magzioe (Mar. 1895).
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&.Iirec:trelid'especiaUy sbows ... impec:tolmiddle-clas V"1CIOriIa ideas. In
CaMda ...~ Bricaia. pbi.IaldIropist bdic¥cd IbM the belt way ro fi&bI poverty was
to teadl1be poor 10 be tbrifty lad Klf·ra..- BeiDa poor was thouJbtto be tberesult
Indirect rdief focused 011 self-help IDd education rather than the distribution of alms, and
wu CODSidered more effective Ih*J. visitatioD by those who worried dlat their charitable
e.fforts were falliDa iDIo the baadI ofmmdicaDt poor.4 It was also coasidered an
exocUcat way to diJcouraae. puup IhM espccia1Iy lXlIICICI'DCd the middle class: those
poor who dw:y bdiewd were abusiDc charities by IDIkiq • caRleI' of solicitia, haDd-
.......
"'Valvade.Aa...QU.iabl.p.l.59;a.k.,Q!urchmmmddKiCondiliogoffJIrJand p.183;
Co~ F.p,ljY Qurcbg p. , •.
•• CMdwick, 1bc yictoriag Cburcb.. v.l. p. m.
41 Cox, Eaclish QyrdIcs. p. 66.
Q Clark. Qmrdupcp IQd the Copditiop olf9s'W p. 270.
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poor rdicf~ ill the 186OL" (Me ~tbe IIIIjot fora: ofiDdittct rdicf was the
dodIio&. boot, or coU dab&. somccima: refemd~ • dlrift toeieIies.f:J MaiDly
coordiDIIted by~ womaL, who betiewd daIt sudtct. eacoarapd tbrift: aDd
iDdDstrioasDess-. the poor. tbey fuactioDtd by ialpoGaa:~ values 011 the
wtd:iJlIcluses lad~.. Before~OQ tbeplM:e ofsucb clubs at
Sf. Mary's aDd Sf. Tbomu'. after 1877. it is aecessuy 10 show the tradition of Anglican
i..ndiRCt pootteliefelTOlU in St. Jobo's fionl which theP'J'OCbial orpnizatioos &few.
ODe such orpaizatioa was the St.1.', hadustriaI SocieIy. A mixed Protestant
associatioa., the stMecl object of the SocieIy w. -die eacourqemeat of poor womeD 10
bclp tbcnasdva: IIlIld Ibeir families. by civiol them work, .... p.yia.g tbcm widl the
prmeaIS Ibey make."'" The orpaizers decided which poor womea amoa.a tbe appIicaDts
were -deserviDa-, aDd coc:.diaIIed die disbibution of wort, aually the plain sewing of
bouseboId IiDeIl. -1mderdocbi..Da. to diose sekceed. Tbe i1CnlS~ gerxnIIy sold
pubU:ly._Ibe_<tidfill~onIon."""""""_1be
profilS amoDI the work womeD. iIl1be form of food IDd ckJcbiDc. 0dJer IIIOIlies raised
wercusedtospoosor-Sible-womeo- andlObdptbesicll:orinvalXlpoor. In 1817, tbe
.. IiDa. 11 Feb. 1880,8 Cell88t, 13 Oct. 1883,2 Nov 1887.
.tS Cox. Relish Qun;;hg p. 74.
.. HelmatadletaDd Phillip&. Edi_ in YictpriIp Society p. 212. 318.
nIimg. I Dec. 1877.
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Aaodta'.lOId.y Aqtica. orpaiDIioIloftbis lype ..... tbc SLJoba's Self·
AssiseiDc CkJdJiItc Society, wbidl-.ed its dI'crts 10 -e:acoanp fruptity ud.
CCODOIIIY- amoDI tile poor ia 1~~5.· It followed. the IbOdd ofdodUaa clubs orpnized
in Gmt Britain: IDODe)' ..... coDected from die pool' OIl III iascaJmeut t.sis for a set
period of time, Ihe toW. was auJlDCllled by a aIiddlc or upper<lass sponsor. aDd the
arand lota1 returned to die depositor as • clodlina cicket that coWd be exchanged for
predcIermiDed itaDI in • store selected by the orpnizm. This approIiCb was COIlSidered
especially effective in belpiq the poor; DOl oaly did the process teach thrift. but the use
of tickets prew:GICd the IDODe)' from beiD& -wastEd- orlql.laDdcnldoo "li&bt. useless
finery.• '" Tbae clubs IppIear 10 bllve becD popWar wiI:b the poor. in 1879 the Society
bad twK:c as lUDy depoaitcn as subscn'bers, and claimed that it bad to rum away some
poorfamilies."
By 1879 the St.1oba.'s Self·AssistiDc CkJChiDc Society was~ by women
from tbe CaIbednl~ In coacrut. St. 'IbomIII's 0DIy povidcd seveII subscribers.
1bcse wue die wives otm:uwTbomas MIrtyD Wood and curaIe AnburC.F. Wood.
aJoaa with five WOIDCIl: _bose family names~ their scatus: Harvey, Grieve,
-Iimu.1 Dec. 1877. 10 Apr. 1878.
..DmI:L 3 May 1879.
'" au. Qaurchmm apd the 0JrsIi'ire ofEndepd pp. 183. 186.
Jl Iigg, 3 May 1879.
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l.eMe:ssuriet, W.-r. _1tObiaPL A1 St. Mary's c.ly Botwood..a loDe male
subscriber'~oalbelist.J2 lhr:1IIIIe~,~clocbiq:clubsappeared.
SL Mary's IDd St. 'tboa-.I'.. pabIpI ill _ cfIix1: ~ e.counac iaIerest.
The St. Mlry's CIoCbiaI Cab MtrKItd IIICft iMaat witbillibe coopptioa than
bad die Setf-AssiJeiq CIotbiDa Society. but sIiII remaiDed • relMively smaI1
otpIlizMioa. To be. member,. womm from. aeedy family 'IIIU required 10 make
weetJy dooations 10 Ibc club. of wNievet amown she wu abte 10 spare. between May
aDd~. At die ead of the saviog period. dollar was added Ilkla ticket for
clochiag issIIcd. Ill. II8&, 23 WOIDCD were I:PCDIbers oltbisclub. aDd saved &II. averqeol
S3 CIICb.. CompanIiw: 6pres for 1888 show 1bIt die St. MIrY' ClCJChiDI Club operated
on au. axouatoilmUDd 13'. while Ibe CaIbedral Club's tJud&et: was overS57S.n
At St. Thomas's the distributioa. of~ poor relief aDd moral reform through
sudl clIIbs becuIe • JDajOl" JWisb eaIaprise. The club aIso displayed maDY of abc
cbanctaistics of~ Proecs:tur: W(IIDeIII'S orpaizMioas in North America,
inchadir&l ....wareaas ofbeiq womaI bdpdcWOllXll.S. Hallie Wood. the wife of
rector Artbur Wood, bad bcesluoflica'oflbc St.1.', IDstrial Society and.
membetof the SeIf·AssistiDa CIodliD& Society, IUd aD. die basis of 1bis ellperieDce she
n lima. 3 May 1879.
n ~St. Mary's. St. Joba'I,· ptoceHD MegUM (Mar. 1889) aDd (Sept. 1889).
s. See. III eumpIe 0lristiDa SirPmoos, R"HdpiIa: the Poorer Siscen:R: Tbc Women oltbc
Jost Missioo. Halifu., 1905-194.5," Aadir:mil14, I (Alit. 1984), pp. 3·27.
'4'
becamedlero..uapraideatolcbcSt.11aoa:IM'sWomaI'sAuocilltioa.iIll879.S5 The
...,.. _ Kti\litics of Ibis orpaiDIioa. showed dlrIIIIr: ill members DOC 0Dly embraced
middIe-dass idea of moraDy td'onaiDc die PJOI' to be dIrifty aad sdf-fdiaDt. but also
KCCpD1 dle mide-c:_ Vaetoria idaol~beia& the -mont pMdiaDs- of their
families wiIbiD the home.
The ofIicct lists (01' Ibe yan 1890 lID 1904 iDdicate that this orpnization was
very 1DDCb. bourpoil enrerprise. (See Table 18) The executive, as weU as committee
membenbip. was domiDalced by the wives .... daqbters ofupper aDd middle-class
families laded by me:rdwus. pro(cuiooaJs SI'Cb u baristen and physicians, aDd white-
collar business employees such as.:c:ouDlaDll aDd derks." Iu the early 1890s upper.
rDiddI&dass proper aDd lower middle-class WOIIleIl C*b held arouad 30 per c::eDt: of
assocUIioa. offica. ID tbedecacle &om 189S to 1904, the oumberoflowermiddJe.<;lass
officers iDaeased Aeadily. readli.D& 44 per call: ill the early 20Ib CCUbIry. while the
DWDbu ot uppet-dau officers dcc:rased 10 20 per ce« aDd the middle class propel"
officen ftDCll*td bt:twcca 21.5 aDd 26.j perCftlU.
The saIed maDdaleoftbe AssociaIioD was "co Jive sisBly help ._10 someoftbe
poomlllClllbm of the CllClJft!pboa", while also providinc Assoc:iatioIl members with a
"1JIKI, I Dec. 1877. 3 May 1879.
,. Lists of officers were priDr,ed amwaUy in the l>ioqg.p Mapzinc.
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TtbIc .8: St. ~'.WOlllCa·IAaociaIioo: Of6ccnbyc.ss..l~l904
y.., 11IIJO-4 IlI9S-9 19l1O-4
a- t .,. t .,. t .,.
U_ 2IJ 28.0 17 22.5 13 2IJ~
MMIdIe ........ 22 30~ I. 2U 17 26.'
LowuMiddic 2IJ 28.0 28 37~ 28 44.0
-
I U • 8.0 0 0.0
""""'=
SkillodW_ 2 3.0 , .~ 2 3.0
U.......W_ 3 4.0 2 U 4 .~
U-.... 4 ,~ 1 U 0 0.0
T""" n l00~ 7S 100.0 .. 100.0
d.ift:ctcblrity was suitable toroid orsic:t membenola~ die IRicle SUIed. teadting
Ibrift was -1bc diviDe mdbod" ofrdievinc povaty. siDce -thouuod:s of doUm are
choseD. were requiredtodepl;»iluptofiwceotspuweekrorayeM. Atlbcendoftbe
year the amouDl saved wu supplcmeDled by. doaaIion:, usually, dollar. &om a
n -St. 1'boI!-.'s WOIDl!Il" AuocUboa.. pjocgM MuviF <M-. 1889) aDd ·SL Tboalas's:
St. JobD.'s... I>ioceyp Meorim (Jao. 1892).
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redeemIbIe.1IIOra l*-e by die teemay. was issued b items sacb. as boots.
bIutdI. or c:oU.JI
lbe S)'IIan of visitIIlioa. .-d by die AssocWioD to decide wbic:b poor l'.lubilies
deserwd fiJwIcial usiswIce focused 011 Ihe domestic.tlilitia oftbeir lower-class
~sisters·. lbiscaD.belCaliDHaJJje Wood's 1889~lofworkiDl<1ass
Wbca. one coeside:n all1be vlried wut daM the wife of the ordinary workin&
IDMl bas 10 Jet tbmuJb ill tbc counc of. week. one WODders bow il can be
~ ADd coasider that ODe modc:nCdy-sized room. does duty for
puIow, kilcbeo. wub-bouIe. auncry.... all It is pIcuaar: CO think bow geoeraI
is me cae that this 1*k-.\iIdleD is quire preseabbIe, fit to receive mybody
who may come imo iL"
as. womaD'S bou:sekeepiDa Ibility 10 de:IermiDe wbeIber or DOt. family was -deseniDg-
oftbcdomestic spIIae as an iDdicaIoroftbe respectability of .... entire family. Women in
the home workiD& as monlizia.1pab was. Ry~ of 19dKcatury sepua&e
spheres ideoIoIY. aDd the Associatioa's appr'OKh to belpiq the poor showed dW die
,. "St. Thomas's, St. John's; Hdpiq: tbc Poor,"1:>ioceyp MtppM (Feb. 1893).
".St. Thomas's Women's Associabon," DiocesIp MeRrim (Mar. 1889).
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......_ .....-.__.......-..-by-
domesticity 01lIO womea. oia~ soc:ioecIl*lIII .... sbowed tbe iatatwiainI of
clus aDd aa*r relations in the East EDd pIrish.•
Few abe CODIftpOOa. at $L Tbomas's" bourpois ideoloaY. which included view1
on appropriate female ro&es.. was a clear pllIt of the maodaIe behiDd their direct and
i.ndirecI poorreliefetroru.I • In this way, they wen: typical ol Victorian pbi1aDtbmpists
and clw1lcteristie of19dt~poor relief. Direct relief.1S fiDaDced by private
poor after" die 1894 buk c:rasb.. SUDilarly.!be IDIjor iDdirect poor relid effort was
domioMed by membrn fI the upper aDd middle classes. While desiped to case the
physical pad. olpovaty. which they DO doubt did. it is easy to see the alareofmiddJe..
class power sbiaiq IbrouJb the aIttuistic ICIIdW::e ollbete efforts.
MiddIe-das dispeasen ofrdidjudaed. wbo ...... me poor wm: -dcserviDl-,
and mtbecaeol-self-belp-, determiDed wbicb values sboUI be cuJtivaed in the lower
orden. 1bese values wen: ooes tbIIt members of tbe middle class coaside:mI cbemselves
010 Linda Ie. Kerber••~ Spbera. FemUe Worlds. Woman's PIKe: The Rhetoric of
Womea's HisIory: loymalofAmcricap History1S. I (JUDe 1988). p. 104; NIDeY A. Hewitt,
wBeyond the SeIrdI fix Sisterbood: Americu Womea's HisIory in tbe 19805;~
IIiI!m 10. 3 (198)), p. 36.
14>
P1aciD& IlICb COIICttJb CIl poor relief provided COIbfons 10 pbilaIUbropists tbac walt
beyODd hopes for • bcavealy rewd. 'IbrouIb use of tickets ad aifts in ItiDd, the middle
class~ lower..cJus speDdirc powa- ioIo dIc:ir OWl!; bands, aDd preveoted
worries about their w. beiq speIll OIl ilam!keml!d~ - especially
~UDSUic.b&e firlay.• Wbile SlICh~ ....... the poor to bave die ume values
By bumiaa Iowcr-daa J*bcipIIioa in a llliddle-cius way of life, evea if it OIl.Iy
iDvolved eeIlIOriD& ribboas for Jinabam, aDd by forcin& IDidf;De..cIass vatues (iDc1udinl
respect for authority) upoII the Ioweronlers. preservationoCtbe status quo could be
........u
At St. M.y's., poor relief efforts did DOt fit so easily into the bourJeois model.
The coqreptioQ'l eadwsiasm for the ckJdtiDg club estIiblisbcd itt 1879 was lukewarm,
lIZ This evidaIc:e forces • mocIificatioa. of 0¥erI0II',~ that post·WorId War ODe
phiIaDtbropists in St. ...... iD lapoasc 10 'It"OItiq~Lassc:oUective eft'ons such as the
Fisbe:n.-D.', ~ve UIIioG, wen: more uriliariu et.. Ibeir ~W.,. COWlIapla1S.
Ovcrtoa. COIIIieDded IbM in the 19th CCIICUIy tbe bourpoisic pnetiJcd cbarity fOl" reliPOUS
teaIODI 0IlIy c.m-............ _exprasioD olCllristilllity IDd as a ·tickd-- ioco the
afterlife) aDd IbtftforedmMioas 10 dle pocr wac iadiIcrimiDMe. At IeIst anKIDI members
of the Cburdt of EoaJ-l, idea of self-belp. iDdividual mpoDSibility for poverty. aDd
promotloa. of iataaction betweeft die claues as • tapODIe 10 poverty could be seen from the
185<k onward. While 0Yen0a was riJbt in seeiDa • utilitman approacb 10 social probkms
in the middle-class pbilIntbropists of the 1920s. it may be more .:curate to CODSidcr this
attitude ...~ol..~St.JobIl'lbourpoisaahureratberdwl
as. rapoDIe 10 wortiIle-dass coUectiYilm. Ovatoo. "Self-Hdp," pp. 80,
95,97,11".
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become • maiasIay oll*isb IICtiYity.U Ia paeraI. die disrributioIl ofrdid at SL Maly's
.... placed ia the __oldie ftCtDr. but special t.d raisiq for poor rdid(as seeD.
after cbe bIak c:nsb) lOOk 011.~ chIncW 1hIt.. qgite cIif'ramt from the
perfon:DIDoes fiom members of the COIlpeptioa. w widla very low admission price.
pve St Mary's fuDd t'IisiGJ efforts the air of. worbn' &ieDdly society social."
The Afl&lican pbilanlbropists of the West End may not have Md the ccooomic
resources of tbose ia the East E'ad, but they clearly displayed • dwi.lable lmpWse aDd
rouod. way 10 fill it wilhialbeirown meaDS mil outside die social contIol mandate seen
preacbed by bourJcois reformc:n.. but liwd as put of stilled wutiaa-class aDd
~. 1owermiddJe.dassadture.u While St. M.y's _ St. lbomas's parocbial
poor reliefdforts shamI tbesameaeaeraIV~ aDd Edwantiad. view ofcbarity.
differe.:es in eM:b pmsb's IIppI'OeCh to poor rdicf show bow the socioec:oDomic
Q ID the diJcuuioIl of J*OCbiaI voluntary associatiou. we will. sec that the women of St.
Mary's cooppboIl cmbnced • di1t'erent type of puisb orpIliutioo, - OM that bad less
focus 011 klcaI. clus-bued social c:oab'oI•
.. For descriptioDs of~11at wotkiq-clMs clubs see T.G. Asbplant, "Loodon
WorkiDs Mea'. Clubs. 187S-191".~ inEikco YeolDdSaepbea Yeo (eds.),~
IIM1 Class CngfUct ImI9'4' F.mIorMioqs ig the ffisprt of Labgur and l&jsurc (New
Jersey: HUIDIIlities Press., t 981). pp. Z4J.8.
" Bl)'aIl Palmct. A 0&1_ in ernOirt SkjUcd Worbn apd IpdusqiaI Capitalism in
HePibqe Opwio. 1160•.)91. (MoatreaI: McGill-Queea's UDiversity Press. 1979), p. 240;
Crussict IIId Haapc (edI.), Sbrimm IIId Masur Aniyps. p. 9.
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"Not ... an~ SortofTbiD&-: Class, Gender,aDdC>wd>S_V_AuocWiom
Olurch-sponsored vohmWy associalions were m importmI: pm of LaIe 19th-
century orpnized reliJioa.. Many cle:rJyDIen pIOIIIOfed tbese organWtions in an etron to
inctease the number of rqular cburchBocn aad comn:unicmts. Parochial volllOwy
associations were put ofacncnJ. missioouy cntaprisc. aDd were dcsiped to exercise
moral influence over their members., as wdl as to provide oubelk:h services to
parishioacrs who did not meet the VICtOrian middle-dass ddiftition of -respectability-.'
At the same time, cbulcb-spoosomi voluntary associations were popular amoog
parishioners, and involvement in their activities was important fur people of various
soc:iocc:ooomic: c:in:umstaDCeS. Vic:torian middlc-dass people tcDded to be most
interested in 0IpIlizati00s wilb a soc:iaI ~fonn mandItc.2 The lower middle class was
active especially in common-inlerat orpnizalions (such as c:burdJ-spoosored
tempcraDc:e poup&). wbile members of the proprietary lower middle class enjoyed social
clubs and c:haritmlc associations.} Community-bacd orpnizations, such as IDJ.tua.I or
fricDdly soc:icUcs, were poput. wilb members ofme workina class.~ The soc:iallife of
'Co..,Eg,lisbCbun::bes.p.83;Valvcrdc,~p.I66.
2 McLeod. Clay apd Religjop.. pp. 14-5. Sec Chapter Six.
S CIossic:k, -Emergence of the Lower Midd!c Class,- pp. 27·8; Crossiclc and Haupt (cds.)
Shopbepm agd MM," Artipgs p. 16.
• Crossic:k, -Emcrzenc:e of1bc Lower Middle Class.· pp. 1:1..s.
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the Iaboar" aisbucy ... especially CCIIbdIftllll8d formal auociatic:m.J While Ibey
vahIed iIldq:IeIIdeDce -.1 tdf-bdp. skilled wadzn sbowed tittle iaIcIest ill cIlarc:b-baecl
JlSIOCiabaM wil:b • ...." reform ....-.e..
__,.;n .............ot ....__•__
~ al SL Mary's aad SL Tboma's. 1aIpftdby hbrb, it £ocuscs OIl class aDd
FDder relalims amonl1beir DlCDlbcn, a1tboup. widt leu MIeDIioIl. to qe md marital
status. Sc:cular social reLatioDs are sbow1l to have shaped tbe activities, leadership, and
Mea',A..-.....
EqlisIl c.a.di8D taistorWts Kealey -' Palmer bave ideocified class ties within
19dM:eatury &Icanal orders aad cumioed dac way membership eoooun.aed class
cooscioaIoas. while Marb bas focused (Xl. die p:adaed aspect of fnItemal orders. As
arpc:d by M*Y ADa CLlwsoa in Copprudipr Brotherhood. MUs ccactudcd that such
U5OciMioas cbIqliooecI muc:uliQity IIICft IiIID. tbey rOllleftd class ideDcity.· Usina:
Amcric:M examples, Clawsoa. showed IbM~ pI"OIIIOttld fellowship betweel1 men
repnllas ofclal swus. but were., DOIIeCbdess. subject to UdemaI class coofliet. In
'Yeo, RtIigim apd yoluntHy Oreen;'";",, p. 216; McLeod. C1Ig ADd Religion. pp. 11·2.
• Morris, Rclisiop agd lhheo Chana p. 8.
7 Mms, -Udies, I..oUen.. pp. 115-6, 254.
• Mats, -r..dies. Loafers.· pp. 2SS-7.
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addicm.~ IMiaIy~ ItiIkd wmbrs aDd proprieIors, aDd maiDtaiDed
daR ties 'WiIb""'" idaaity _ill~ <:Rbre. "'*milies rejeded the
comentoDe of'True Wca.ahoocI icIeoIoty. _prOIDDIed laUe adoDomy.'
Membership ina rr.nw. orpDizatioa was aD. esseacial put of beiq.
~respectable~I11III. lust .. they promoIed True Womubood. the Viclorian bourgeoisie
painted • picture of the Christian Gentleman whose life wu • ba1aDce of busiDess
achievement. social seasitivity. aDd dedic:aIioo. to cburcb and family. Involvement in
seculat or c:bardt-s:poasored telf·improvaar:at societies was put of this ro'e. IO Feminist
historiaDs sadl as JcIaDDe Meyerowitz: Ir'pe dJM True WODWIhood was aD iotqnJ. part
olYICCOriaa 1IIiddJe..e.... idcoIoKY. radx:r tbaa. rd'Iectio8 0( social n:ality. and the same
can apply to the 0IrisciaD GalcIemaa ideaL'I
, Mat)' AlIa Clawsoo. Cogstrvctig' BrpdM;rbood" Ow Gcpdq and FrJtmyJism
(PriocetoD. NJ: PriDcdoD. Ulliwnity Press, 1989), pp. ft.7, 14-7.
10 Marks, "Ladies. LoUen,· pp. 25-6, 266-7, 286. 29&7.
II Ioune Meyerowitz. -AmericaD Women's History: The Fall of Women's Culture,"
Ctptdjp Reyjew olAmicap Studies (Special Issue 1992· Put One), pp. 27, 30-1. See
also Gail CWbbert 8taDdt, "PoItmodenl Pa1chwort: Sotac Rccertt 1'mIds in the Writing of
Women's History in ean.da/ CeorijlP HisIorical R.eyiew 72, 4 (1992), pp. 4.56-8. 467;
Kerber.~ Spbcra.,. p. 28; Iuet GuiIdIord and S1IUIlDe Morton (eels.)~
Spheres' Womcp" WC!kk jp the ICJtlt..ApQgy Mpjtjmg (FredericIoo. NB: Acadiensis
Press, 1994), pp. 9-10.
excepcioa Ilo dlis ae-nltICDd.12 The daD'. St. TboaIas's were major~
Ra::llrAlu-Woodwn:J(c:
How~ IIppIear Ilo tbiat ...1be wortoflldiaioa Mdlbe Gospel sbouJd be
left dlidIy Ilo CkrJ:ymm. aidell il may be by. few womea! How few teem.1lo
raJiJe IbII:Ibe pat wodI;oflbeClJarcholQlrist is. work 10 be cIoae by men!
based on this example. Wood concluded:
In an dIis we auIt have the ItreqIh. IDd the pncdcal wisdom aod business
cap::ity, ofCbristiaa Mea. R.efiPon amDIlIlIS DlUIt DOC be aD effeminate son of
thia&: we must DOC be cootcat with milt iJtsIead of solid meti, weD eoougb
perbIps for those who like it, bur not eaougb. 10 saIisfy tbe waDIS of men.IJ
While DOC IIJisos;ytlis6c Wood portrayed womea. sec:oad-nte pmshioDcrs _ dn1rch
WOfters. He believed that the ~streqthof. c:burcb 01"~pliol1 resides lugely in the
youq meo-, _ daac males sboWd be. the ford'roat of an~ 'IltOI:k."
'The clcrJy. St. Thomas's eac:ounpd Ibe cstablisbmeot of several men's
associaIioBs in the pmsh. The IkoCberhood ofSt. AMmv. aD Amaicaa. orpaizaIion.
12Gai18cdenD1a, ~"TbeWomen Have HadCbwF of the Ouch Work Lona: Enougb~: The
Men and ReliJioo Forwn Movement of 1911·12 and the Muculinization olMiddle-Class
~~ Amcriqg 9yutcrly41.3 (Scpt.I980).pp.4J4...5.
IJ ~St. 1'boma:'s, St. Joba's: Work for Men in dlc Cburcb.~ Dioq;yg MHazipe (May 1889).
I' ·St. 'Ibod:Ias's. St. Jolla's: Our YOUDJ Mea,~ [)jocgIp Meanor (Feb. 1896).
1>2
ou.tteaeb propaIIII e:DCOIInpd cIIardl iavoI¥eaIaIllDd "rapec:tabIc" behaviour amooa:
members ofdie wortiDc dais IIld poor." 1'iIl:.ab Joha ItouIe wrote IIbout 1bc
effortloorpaize.~braDc:bbepa. St. Thomas's after' Arthur Wood's
1893 visit 10 c.ada aDd the Uailed StIles.It' sewtaI yean artier, Wood bad expn:sscd
coaccm Iboutthe "aooddealolbeerdrintinl ... mIOftI the older Ws· ofSt. JobII's, and
be saw the Brotberbood u. meaas fOf' ")'OUDI tndesme1l" to sociIJize IplHt from
salOOllS and "t.d c:ompuy•.17
A dcade laleriDlaat ia the Brocberbood baddecliDed.. By 1903 mermen IlO
Iooaervisiled outport w:sseIs JrIClORd at tbedocb todistri'bule readiD&: maIerial.oo 10
CDCOUI1IF Cft;WS to IIteDd cbardl by otraiaa... ia the fUlily pew." WJWc the
ckqy rq:msed tbe Id rI. wdctme offered to ADPc-a~ the 8rod:Iabood may
DOC have libd to encoanp coauct belweeD.1ower<1as snapn aDd 1beir own
families." Officially, political rivalry amoac members led to tbe dccliDe. While ReadeU
I.S lo&lis. Qapn:hcs wi • Worti'" Qaug. pp. 42-3.
16 "Ow Americu. Letter," Qjoceyp Mapzi_ (JID. 1892); ·St. Thomas's, St. John's,"
[)joa;yp MenriM (Dec. 1893); Rendell IIDd Kaipt, Hjstgry pf St. 'Ibomg's Qmrs:h p.
.s.
17 "St. Thomas's, St. JoIm's,.. Qioqyp MegriM (Ian. 1890) and (May 1893).
I' Membcn ofSt. 'Thomas's1nDch of the BrotbcdJood ofSt Andrew lOOk as their mission
areashipldocbdfromtbefootolMcBride'sHilleaa. "St. 'Thomas's, St.Iobn's."~
MI&IIiiK (JUDe 1898) aad (JuJy 19(1).
I' "Cohesioa." [)iocgap MIMII' (July 1903).
aod JCaiIbt WRlIIe!blt ~it is dif6c:alt eo tm.pDe why its~ associDJD. could be
saspeded M baviDa Cor its object -.y odaer dIa ...~ oa irs r.:e", oae QIl sec
the oppomaairy ID~ foromport VOleS while 0IImIibIy 8CtiaJ for .. dnudL»
The DeW l'el:tm' F.dpI" Jooes.IIJPOiI*:d iD. 1915 aDd &a.b from..Uailed StDcs. revived
the Brocbcrbood ill 1916." ASt. Mary's bnacb was .atatablisbedWltillm.u
A more successful meIl'S orpnizMion was the Cburcb Lads Bri" (C.LB.).
Like the Bmcberbood O(SL Andrew, tbeC.L.B. was puto(~musc:WarChristianity".
Orpnizled aIoDa: pseudl>1bilit.-y IiDc:s. its sl*d purpose ....u
the Ildvue::emeot orCbrist's KiJlIdom. amoaallds ofan classes, the
promocioa. of revereaoe. discipline. and self.respect. an tbII teDds cowards
true CIIristiM muliDess.n
The c.LB. was more presc:ripci.ve dIaD. the 8rodIeIhood: it openly aimed Cor pbysicaJ..
DX:Dtal. aod moral. improYemcIlL In~ its r-amifuary sanaccure meuu chat the
mostly upper-1Dd DJidd1c..das adersIaip couJd bold~ poIitioDs ofUbority over the
raak-aad-file. British ill orip.1be c.LB. had imperial COIlDOWioDs. Governor
Terrmce O'BrialllDd dlCdical CIliuioury WiHied GreofeU supported the C.LB.,1Dd
»Reodd1 and Kmpl. HiIU!l)l ofSL Tbqmg', Church. p. 4.
al Readdl and KmPt. HilDY pes! Thgmg', Chyn:;h. p. 4.
nCburshofSLMlryIbcYinia 1859:1984 p.97.
DB..E.S. Dunfield. "TbeCburcb.t..dsBripde."Nswf...mdIp1OJwterly II, t (July 191t),
pp. '-8.
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as the tint cstabIisbcd in die overseas empire.M 'Ibe'" crowds tbld: aaeDded amwal
c.L.B. services MtaIed 10 its popu1ariIy II St. Tbomas's.:ZS In COIlU'Ut. the Sl Mary's
Compuy, csc.btisbed by Botwood in 1896 and 8dministaed by die CatbcdnJ Company,
blld disbuded by 1902. While some boyI from SL Mary's remaiDed involved iIllhe
C.L.B., it was several dccIIdes 1aIet before a scroas lXJIDI*IY was formed.JIIi
At St. Mary's. the men's orpnizatioIl was ideoIoaicallY more fratemalistic than
prescriptive. Estabtisbed in June 1891 with. membership of 40, tbe SL Mary's
AssociatioD's aim was "deepeaiJlJ the intaest oltbe members of SL Mary's Congregation
in the affairs of their church".n The AssociaDoD. was opeD to any male over 15 years of
age wbocouJd r-y the lDOOtbIy subsc:riptiooof Io"a While there are noatteDdaoce
roils, officet lists indicate that ASSlX'iatioD.Ieaders were mainly lower middle class. Of
the 13 fowadiDg offic:ers. three wae middle class proper, seven wae white-collar lower
]A For GreafcU's promotion of the ideas of IDIISCUbr Christianity see ROGaId Rompkey.
Grepf!!U ofLabpdot; A Biompby (Toroaco: University ofTOI'OIlto Press, 1991).
2S "St. Thomas's. St.JoIm'&," Djoceyn Mvazjpe (Dec. 1907), (Nov. 19(8). (Oct. 1912).
J5 "St. Maty's.St. 101m's." [)jgc.cyg MtwJgc(Nov. 1907); gugcb oUt. Mary the Virgin
~ 87. Forlbe popularity oldie C.LB. on cbc South Side: in the mid-2Otbcentwy.
sec PorIer. Below Ibe QridBF. p. 1.
27 P8risbofSt. Marytbe V'upn. Vestry MiDuteBook. 8 May 1891; "$t. Mary'sAs1ocialion,"
Diocqap Mtpzipc (Oct. 1891).
a "St Mary's Association," Pioceyp Munjpe (Oct 1891); "St Mary's, St. John's,"
Qiocgap MwzjpF (Aug. 1893). After. discussioo at the first meeting, members decided
DOt to 8dmit womcft.
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for 1893 aDd 18941bow c-e middlcclllu proper. U kNa'middIe class (DIlly ODe was
DOC • eIak or' 8CCOaIIIMI). 8 coopen. mel ODe -*iDed wortu.2f The piKe ofcuopen is
The activities ud m.nd:Ire aftbe Associ.ooa ......m iDterm in respectability
and upwud JOObiliI:y oftea IlUOCidod with dlc lowa' middle class. The SL Mary's
AssocWion ViU typical of the literary aad dehaIin& societies popular among the
IOac ofdie AssociMioD. is hi&b ..• it aims • De. improvement ordie miDd by debate and
cooversMicxl, aDd pescau flo its members the IQt:abI of iaaocr:at aad ratioaal
aDlIISCIJaILooJ2 The AssociMioD.'s moms (mcludiD&' blary)~ opeo three Digbts per
week for the use of members, ... bi-moalbly debMes were beId OIl. variety ofsubjects..
In additioa, the AssociaCioIl waated 10 esgbtisb. aiabI school in the West EDd. altbougb
tbae was DO record of it ever aeamc UDder wciah-D This idea may blve COttlC from the
B ~SL Mary's AuociMioa,. piocgy M'''nnr (Oct. 1891); ·Sf. Mary's Parochial
Associaboa," pjoceyp Mawipc (AUI. 1893). and "sr. M.y's, St. Jobo's," I2is:5mD
_(A... llI94~
JO loy, "Growdt and Developmaal." p. 104.
JI Cox. Eg,lis.b Qwn;bg. p.84.
n "SL Mary's, Sl JobIl',: ptpceyp MtpzjPC' (AUI. 1893).
JJ ·SL Mary. ASloci.boO: Djos;gap Mra,.... (Del 1891); ·Sl Mary's Panxbial
_·__<..... 1893).
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skilledwod:ia&~ lIII::DIbenollbe~ • dfortl ..... seIf-improvemerll:
wac cypic:aI rI. 191b-cc:aUy miuMl aalIure.M At St. 'I'boI-.'s, • simiIa socidy for
social_ iltsndiYe wort, as welI-}WiJb~ was DOt est8btisbed UDtil the
Uewdtya Cub was fouaded ill 1915."
The St. Mary's PMlc:bial AssocillboIl'sDaIDe SlIJFIU its deep rooa in me West
End AnaJicu community. pviq it • kcal flaYOW'typical ofartisanal orglOizatioos. The
way in which the Auocladoa rotated its ofIicas fionl yell' to year also suggested that the
orpni%ation bid • cooperative MIeal.)I This coatrasted with die idea ofearned
advlJlCC:DlleGllO Ioq.cerm positioDs ofMdbority associated with the military structure of
the a.rdllak Bripde. As was the cue wiItI parish lay~ aDd fiDaDciD&
the rd.riYdybcJmotenoos DabIRoftbe~'1social stabIs at 51. Maly's, as well
~ a more cIemocntic app'OIdl.
Wbea e:-pm Copra became ftICIOI' r1 St. Mary's ia 1902. be iDstituted sevaaI
~ aWe crpaizaDoDs ill !be I*isb-J7 ODe olbse. tbe Yowq: Mea's Oub. was.
)oj Delves. "Popular Recreatioa," p. 95.
is Parish of St. lbomu, CocwjMiPII and Bylg of the lJcwcUm gub of Sf Thomas',
CIuKdl (St.1ohD.'1: TIlDeS PriDt, Dec. 1915).
Jli Gtmdenen. "Local PIrish," p. 321.
JJ Qmrch olSt. Mary the Yutig 11ISC)..1984 p.85.
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Victoria micfdIe.duIspouon 'D o&r. pIKe ol-rapecubk- kisure to 1oW'er-<:!ass
~. AI: 51:. M.y'1, tbecblbroom, wbicb ...~iadie pmsb ball. was
.sIDCUd wil:b cads. tables. p:aes, • pamopbo8e Mel 1eCOIds,. weU as sponiq
~. CopD's iaItitucioa.oftbis type alclubia die wutiq-<=Ws West Ead.
was established from above by • oewcomer to tbc parish. which contrasted with the
fraIemalism aDd self-belp 0( the mens' associDxl orpftized by members of the
coopepilxl. itself.
Copa also iDtrodIx:ed the Mea's Bible Class 10 St. Mary's. Giveu the Low
Cbu:n:b oriaios ofSt. Thomas's cbaR:b. it is DOt surprisiq 1bIt die East Ead parish bad
1be:se bible classes wen:~ usually couisIiD& ofdisaasIioDs aDd "'=ctures about
saipeure or more specific IIIMIIen ofcburda ckM:tr:iDe. The pIK:e of sexual divisioos in
tbeorpDizacioa of1be:se claues .... clear: die rcctor's wife (or IDOCber prominenl,
reliPJusly devoIed womaa from.tbe~) taqbt tIMe reroa&e class. while the
JI Co~ Eo,UsIJ Qursbg p. 82; Delves. -PopWar Reaudorland Social Conflict,· p. 103.
"Cbwcb ofSt. Muy the Viqin pp. 37-8.
«I Sl Thomas's was pIaruWta:.)IOUD1 mea's club oftbis son by 1891, and it was in place
wbiIe CopD was anIc. ·Sl Thoma's, St. Jobo's,· QiQrn" Mapzine (lime 1897) and
(Feb. 1900)
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Biblea- md &Diay 1DOnIiDp. 10. while Ibe 'ftOIIIIea'S d-.s met. 2:30 OIl Suaday
aftaDooDLQ '[ht; laaer time slot was cboIea.~ eo coiDcide with Sallday school.
UDder the ISSCJIDIICioa dIM womaa WOlIkl be the c.eI brin&iDI cbikIrm 10 die sessions.
By tbeeady 2Odlcentury, the Mat's BibleClus .St 'I"bomu's Ud. takeoon a more
a bible class wu held 011. Friday eveaiap at St. Mary's cblUCb. duriq tbe we 188Os., it
wu Copt who iabodDced the I$IOCiIIioDal, and semally specific, venioa of !be Bible
a.s 1bM bad deYdoped at St. 'Ibomas's." The immtdiaE aca:pcaoce of this association
ia. !be West Bad was pcrbapI due 10 die ttMIitioIl r:I fiaIaDaI orpnizatioas in !be parish.
as dlis orpbi2aDoe. bad all ectuc.IiooallDd sociIbk. lIId!lcr cbM1 prac:riptive, maadaIe..
'1 ·SL Tboma's. SL Jotan's,- I>joceyg Menrim (Nov. 1899), (Nov. 1902), (Nov. 19(3),
(000. 1905).
Q ·Sl Thomas's, SL lo111l.'.,- PioBMo Mapzipc (Ian. 1889).
4J ·SL Thomas's. St. lobo'..- Pioq;yp Mawipe (Feb. 19(5) and (Apr. 19(6).
.. -St. Mary's. St. Jobn's,. Qjocgap Mawipe (Jan. 1889); Cbgrcb of SL Mary the Virgj.n..
p.37.
IS.
W..-'. 0rpaiaIIMI
Female orpnizaIioos have been • majcr focus ofeaa.dian and American
bistoriaDs' wort OG 19th aDd early 2Otb-ceDtury women's reJiaiow ilSvolvemenL'" Many
of these bistorWJs,. such u Canadian Wendy MitdIiDIoD. uaued that women's
involvement in such orpnizaIioos was a -steppina: stone- to femiJlist tbougbt and
action..... The idea of women beins univers.lly. and iDberemly. reliJious was also an
importmtpanoftbe woman's culture scbool of feminist bistoriography.#1 While IDOIC
recent bisIorians of women have amcodcd these iD1erpmatioos by considerin& the class,
ethnic, or posraphic differeDces in women's expcrieoces, the bulk of the literature on
women's religious activities continues 10 deal with clwrcb-spouored organizations.
More traditiooal feminist themes persist in DCWCI" wort. Brian Hceaey, foc example.
described bow high numbers of female parisbiooers atteaded services and dlat these
women were the cbief IC:llUCe of voluntary IIbour in many AnJlican parishes. He
considered that while tberc were reli&ious motives (or this IlCIivity. women were also
45 Marks, -1MIies, Loafers.,. pp. 22-4.
... Wendy Mirchinsoo. "Tbe WcrtJ: '"For God. Home and Native Laad-; A SNdy in
N"~ Feminism,. in Linda Kealey (cd.), A Not 'f!mr!cmehL:: Qaim; Women
and Reform ig Cmada. lUOJ:J920s (Toronto: WOIbCD'S EducatioDal Press, 1979), p. 152•
., See for example c.rou Smitb-RosellberJ, "The Female World of Love and Ritual:
Relatioos bdweeD WomeainN"~ America," in PipdedyCopduct: Visions
ofGepdq in yjctpriaD America (New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1985); and MaIpret Connd.
·"Sundays Always Mate Me 1biDk of Home": TUDe and Place in Canadian Women's
History," i.rt ViCIOIUca SCroag.Boq and Anita Clair Fellman (eds.). RedUpkigg Canada' The
Promis ofWomep" Hjsory (I'oronlo: Copp. Clark, Pitman. 1985).
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IooIWII for a divenion outside Ibc bome, - tbat irtvolvemeDt in church organizations was
part of Ibc JfOWIb of feaWUst tbou&bL HeeDey bued bis cooclusioas 011 the o1dcl'
IiIaacure of WOIIIUl'S culture IDd separate spbera. and did DOt consider dift'ermces in
women's experimee..
While much of the Iilerablre of women'. reliPOUS aperieDcc bas focused 00. the
Illidd1c class, Mcleod's wort bas shown that me idea of 19dH:entury WOlDen being.moR:
active in religious orpnizatioas cban JDCQ was just as, if DOC even more. true for the
wodtioa c:lass.* At the same time. Marks disc;usscd wbether"or DOt women's religious
orpnizatioas were mainly middle class. She fOUDd that while wortting-dass women
were often Sunday School teKIJen; aDd raak·aDd-file members of volwuary
cqaoizations. Ieadersbip positions were domiJWed by the midlBe class. In the towns
Marks studied only ODC qu.uter of ADglicm women's orpnizatioa officers were from the
workina class. Marts speeuWed. that this lack of involvement by members of the
working class could have been due to social or cultural buriers. or more practical
problems of i.nsuf6cjcm fuwIces, responsibility for wqe work. or not having a servant
to help with bousewodtorcare f«smaU children.j(l For most WOlDen. as well as men.
involvemeDt ill. churcb-sponsoced vo1wItary orpniz.abons requit'ed mcmey and leisure
time as much as spirimal commitmeDt.
.. Heeaey. Wnmcp's MoyemegL 1'1'. 5-9, 1l}.32.
* Mcleod. Rcljlriog apd Jm;ligjop. p. 48.
70 Marks, ~Ladies,Loafers,· PII. 1~1S.
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aDd 18901. aDd Maqot DIlley .... pIKed tbc lUOU t:ldlis femi:aism iD. WOllIN'S wut ill
cbun:b-sp:wscA:ed orpDizaticm: especia1Iy Ibc Wcaea's CIIriItiu Tempenoce UIlion.
She also need the devdopDea1 cfNewfouDdlaad femWsm lhrouJb. wave of secular.
female..spxasored orpnjzatioas esrabIisbed by membersof1be Stjohn's elite in die
early 1900s (such as die 1909 Ladies'lludiltg Room), and iJl the distaff feminism
associated with World War ODe. Maayoftbe promiaent women who kd me Women's
P.triotic AssociIlboa were members of St. Tbomas's coopption.'l ADOCbcr important
the limitatioas dattlXiety plK:ed 011 womeD aDd the UDdl::rvalu.ooa oCwomen's wort:
after her exper:iaIcc raisiDc IDOIIe)' ror the ratoralioD of the Catbednl ofSt. Jobn the
Baplist after !be 1892 Great fW. She fdt Cbal wbiIe WOl!lICIl wen: rapoasa'blc for raWDl
ballof the IIIC*y fix" this project. they received only Illb:a lKOpitioa.n GosliDgs
<:omJDeIIW)' could have~ cqaaUy 10 1be expcrieK:e at AJI&licu womea over 35
.51 MarJot Duley, Wbm Opc;c Ow Mothm S!OOd We $WId' W9QXP'S SufI'gge in
Newfpup4lagb tllO(H925 (Chadottetown. PEl: G)'DCtIY Boob. 1993),!'P' 24. 39-44• .53,
S9-6l).lCDOWIllocally .. the "ad CiarIUoD.CblIn:b~.St. Tbomu' became abeadqlW1erS of
the SL JobD.'s bome &oat.
n OWer, Whm: Opa; Ow; Mgdam SJpod. p.4.5.
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parish or church were proud0( tbcir 8CCOUlp1i.sluneMs, but II the same time couJd feel
that their efforts were ovedooted simply OD the basis 01 sex. "Musc:uJarCbristWUty~.
with its overt devaluation of womea. must bavc OIl1y reiIlforced the &ustration. of female
members ofc::oa.greplioas who pve much oftbeir time, and penoaal or family
resoun:es. 10 the church. While some members oCtile clergy, S\ICb IS William Pilot,
publicly recopized Ibat WOOleIl'S work in tbe cbun:b was often ~oYUlooked 01"
undervalued,· most often cbe Aq1icaft cburch officially ponn.yed women according to
the ideoiogyofTrue WorDIJIbood.'" Examples of this include a speech by Bishop Jones
at the Alheneum in 1879:
His excel1eDcy's ..• rqaIed euJosies of tbe (air sex solicited much appIausc., and
be wound up by drawing • nnaJ. which be assured his bearer that be himself bas
found Wliaili.ag. tbM faith in woman was a sure sheet anchor in tbosc rough ttials
of life which the SIemeI' sex are caUed on 10 racrs
Libwise. tbe idea that women's pIa':e in the church sboWd complement the -male
JJ.Iimg, 21 May 1885. 31uae tW.
,. William PIlot, "Womea's Work,· Piocn'p Megrinc (Mar. 1902). Pilot asked aU rectors
aDd missiorwies in Newfoundland to answer a questionnaire OIl female activity in their
districts. litis project was coq»k:ted and die cIocuJbtDCs~t. it woWd provide excellent
insisht iDIo reJipon in late 19dK:eotmy rural WOI'IIeIl'S lives. For the portrayal of women
inclnJn:b1ilenture secSalDlelI. Thomas. "Ca1boIicJoumaIislsandlbeldeal Woman in late
Victman America,-1ptmadopal1oymal of Wqmep's Studies 4, 1 (Jan.-Feb. 1981). pp. 89-
100.
5$ nma. I Mar. 1879.
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prided ill die PkKTea Hmrir ia 1197.'" ESded -oon:.-, dJis poem was declared
.....,.__..._ol_.__md ..lf._
~.
IfI mi&ht pes&, tbeJl pelS I woukI:
........._folk
This aeade Dorcas ODe day stood,
ADd heard wIW Jesos spoklc.
Sbe saw the woveo seamless coat -
Half eavioal for His sake;.Ob.__.... _ ..... _
Tba boDoured Ihia& to ...te!"
Her eyes wiIb kJa&iD& IQn arow dim:
SIle *MZ C. come Di&b
To wort I*: senice poor fer Him
For wbom she JIad would die.
B. bat! He speaks. mi&btY word:
Sbe bIrbDs DOW iDdeed.
"Wbm did we see Thee aaUd. Lord.
-_clocbed Thee iD Thy Deed?"
The Kiq sbalJ. aaswer, "Iusmuch
"As 10 My brodIc:nye
did it - even to the aeut of such -
Yedid it llGIo me."
'" SmitMloseabera. Di!9!dcdy Cppdgrt p. 32.
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Home. bome she waa, _ ptied!be loom.
ADd Jeas' pool' mayed.
Sbc died -Ibey Wqll'-''' I'OllID.
ADd sbowed me com abe -.de."
This poem abo~ womea's wort iD poorrdief efforts. which was. c:eattal aoaJ
iJI. maay!emale. cburdl-sp:IIIIo~
Accontias 10 Ibeir tDMdIles aDd activities. church-spoDSOted women's
orzanizalioas have beeQ clusified mlO two basic types: die J.dies' aid (ae auxiliary) UJd
the womcD'S DlissioGIry wociation." For WOIDCQ in boch types. !heir major soun;:e of
pow« was the dwn:h's rdiIDc:e Oft fiuocial ooatributioos that the UIOCiation could
make u. reaaIt of fuDd raisiIIa drortL" The primMy womea's orpaizatioDs at St.
Mary's mel St. 'I'bom.-'s WCRac:b ooeofdae two types. Tbe St. 1'bomas's Womca's
AssociaIioo fit Ibe ladies' .wliMy type oforpaizaIioL By ddiDitioa, the members of
ladies' aids were especially c::oacc:mcd wdb nisiD& JDaDey for kJcal fami1ie:I; aDd sdIooIs,
and 10 belp with puis.b. cxpeascs.. They wr# also DIOIiV*d by • oecd for fellowship,
&lid developed. feeliD& of ideality aDd bdoaciaI in the pmsb strueturc. ~ well, Iadics'
aids t.d COIISidenbIe pIftlCbial powu. c:bidIy billed 011 tbe stn:qlb ollbeir fiDaDciaJ.
cootriblltioDs to the cbutch. aDd wbiIe tbey oftcd bid. pool' n:1ief~ tbcit main
activity was ia lite area ofchurch buiktina aDd improvement. Female p&rishioDen It St.
"Dr. Gcup McDoaald. -Dorcas,· Qioscyp MllHipc (Mar. 1897).
"Marts. MUdies. LoUers,• pp. 1,...54.
"GwxIenea. "Local hrisb • Female IDItitutioa.• p. 317.
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M.y'sorpaizedaWomat's~~~ UDliUtbe a.dics'aids. the
IJIIODeY mded by tbe IIlis:sioury IAOCUboD. was dinlded 10 dle miJsioD 6dd. radJa' tbaD.
spall ill drlc I*isb. aDd was...oy ta.ded owt'" a bi&bcr ee:e:1esiastical ambority.
While lbcy bad coMrol oldie fad rUsiDa proc:as. the WOIDeD in missioDuy associatioas
did DOt have coauol of spe8diDa. ... tbis limited Ibleir sease ofpower.-
The upper aDd 1Iliddae<1us.... oftbe SL Thomas's Womea's Association Will
established in a.ap.er Six. duria& the discussion oftbe OI)Ui.zation's poor relief effort!.
demoosaued. the SL "I"bomas'. Womca's Associaboa was domiaaaed by middle and
upper-class WOIDCIl ill the period 1890 to 1904. In the five J'*I beIweea 1890aad 1894.
86.S per ceat of tbe office boIdas ... c:ommiaee members of die Association were
upper. middle. CJr"1owu middJedass. From 189S 10 l899tbe total was 81.5 perceat. and
from 1900 to tSlO4. 91 per eat. WbiIe die llIIDIberolupper<LIss WOOleD was
~. poaibly due 10 iDImst iIII seaaIat (emWst Ktivities, tbe lower middle class
eIemeat was stea:tily powioc. This is consislenI with tMI poop's special iaterest in
cburch-rdatr:d8Ctivities.
The St. Tbomu's Women's Association fit the definition 0( women's au.xiliarics.
• Barbua Brown Zikmund, "Women's 0rpnizMi00s: Centres ofOeDominabooal Loyalty
and ExprasioIlJ ofQrisljIlll UQity.~ inI.cksoa. W. CanoU and W.se cwte Roof (eds.),
Berppd fSeh'i,bnnt: PmIggpt Ideptity ig • Post''"*'''nt Au (1.ouisville, ICY:
WcscmiaisacrfJoba Knox Preu, 1993). pp. 116--38; MMb. "Ldes, Loafen.,.. pp. 14&54.
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Parish poor rdicf was an imponaDt aspect ollbeir wort, aDd the worbeD. carried out a
major dmrcll fuDd nisUla ruodaIe. Most of tbe moaey raised was tbrou&b the sale of
Museful aDd fJDcy aoocts. very umcb ofitlbe wortof1beitOWtt buds~. and most funds
were dOIwed by dle womera to ~y off cbun:b ddMs iDcurred by the male
administntiorl.'l Inmditioll,tbeSt. 1'bomas'sWome:a.'sAssocialiollMdasocial
functioa. In 1894 Association praidmt Hallie Wood wrote that the Moppcxtunities given
to members oftbe parish. who ocberwise wouldsekbnorneverseeeacb.otber, to meet
in frieftdly iDIercounc: have been most valuable,· and cocourapd parish WOCDCn of
Mwbatevetsocial grade-to join with Ibe already 50 membmoftbe Association.Q While
officially classless, abe Association, like the fralemitics described by OaWSOll, may not
have been so fundionally. The leaders' c:ondesceDdin& aaiNde toward working-class and
poor WOID::Il, aDd the prescriptive moral reform qenda that~ their poor relief
efforts., iDdicated that the Association 'iVU very much a bourpois enterprise.o While
workina:-dass women IDly have joined the Associatioo., the power and influence clcarly
laid with the middle aDd upper-class leadenbip.
1bc St. Thomas's example provides an opportunity 10 qucstiOll wbctbcr the
6. "SL Tbomas's. St. JobD's: St. Tbomas's Women's Association," pioceyn Magazine (Mar.
1889). Ia SepIembcr 1890the Association held. fancy sale to mise money for • new school
room iD the East EDd. See~ 6 Feb. 1890, 10 Mar. 1890, 12 JUDe l890;
C2l2DiIl. 9 JUDe 1890. FoI' examples of Associalioo. fuDds beiDa donated towards church
debts sec "St. Thomas's., Sl JoIm's: Digcgap MagvjIK! (Ian. 1890) and (Jan. 1892).
Q "St. Tbomu's Women's Associatioa... J)iocs;yp Menri" (1UDe 1894).
6J See Chaplet Seven.
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mUly middIe-das:& womea iavolw:d iR such -.ociIIio8I were empowered ill the parish
IlrUCt\ftbeauleoltbeirr..-a.l~IOtbedadL The womcapcn:cived
aDd the dlun:ta .... HaI1ie Wood WIOIIe" -........ have always proved. dlcmsdves
williDa mel deYoeed ICI'VaIlts ofant. md Ibe work ofour society .•. is worthy ofall
praise.- I...ikewise. Wood's bust.Dd.. as m:tlXoftbc pmsb. coasidered the
AssociaIioa's help in payiq: off the cburch's debts as ". plaio. proof, if one were wantal,
of the pnctical beoefit ofncb orpriz..aI:ioct.- Sonac difficully uose in me parish,
wilbtbis cbmge, iDaIUDIr)' 1892a1ic:lcintbeI>ioqsMlM'unr AnburWood
defmded the womm's~ iD. dipIomIItic aDd pxtical terms:
VolldeU wortas must be permiacd. 10 a 1arJe eueat. 10 chooIe Ibcir own
_,..,.....-_ ...__... -...aI... ,.nsb_y ...
[wbea tberoomsopea] tbe ladies who _DOW aimiaa: to provide lhecosa will
_ .."""""""' y ............ ....,.ra. ....
penever.ce. t:u also (or Cbeir pnadcobal foresiabt. iD securiDa beforehand the
cost ofdie buiIdiac; coahry 10.. ...w. CDIUlID ofeataiD. upoo expenditure
first. ud 1DCdia, the expease .. best we caD. afterwards.·
By 1894 the Associacioo. bid raised $2000 towuds Ibis JOI1, IDd Arthur Wood agreed 10
"·St Thomas'l Women's AssociItion,. pjoc;gap Magzjgc (June 1894).
""St. Tbomas's, St.Iobll's," pjocgap M.pne (JUDe 1889).
""St. Tbomas's, St. Jolla's,. Qioq:yg Menrim (1•. 1892).
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briDe cbe IIIMIet01. DeW s-isb IlaiIdiq: '"••mare IOrmalIDlllller before the
OlJDIftPtioo"!' The~ crisis dill: roDowed Ibe NewfoaDdlaDd but crash ddayed
the project~ aDd 1be AsIoc:i8DoD..bced ID make .. emaaeocY loa co the
etat:h ..... lOc;:oyerlblltfC*"s'-ic:cburc:bapea:ses.· By l896tbe~was
bEt 011 trw:k, aDd a c:ommiaee ofmale~ was formed to look into acqu.iriD1 a
site (or Ibe buildiDJ.- Couauction bepD ill April 1898. aDd CaDOII Wood Hall (named
in mcmoryof Arthur Wood, wbodied ill 1897) opeoedoa 19 Aprill899. fIO
In,eaerU, St. l'bomu', coapoeptioIl aad clerJY credited the Women's
AssocWioa. with 1be oripw MIca b. DeW ball, aIId rc:copized 1bal die Associaboo did
most oldie fuDd raisirJ&. New n:ctoe Hemy DuDfidd eved asked tbeir c:oaseDl to name
the buildia& after Wood.n Btsbop Jones.. bowew:r, aIIDOWlICed. the opening ofa ma;c..
fuDd raisiDI eveal: tb8l "wbMe\oer oomCort ud efIicieDcy may be leat co the furure
_"'...__"'...._.wiIlbe_'y........ lR<w=d
Wood's] fostaiaI:~., fcftsiabt". This I!IIJ haft stud • little ill 1be 1broMs of
Associatioa -a.cn.despitelbciraft'cdioaforWoo6SDlCIDOry.n lata',actbc
17 "St. Thomas'I, St. John's, .. [)joc:qag Meptis (JUDe 1894).
.. "St. Thomas's, St. Jobft's," [)iocgap ManrilK; (JUDe 189S).
(oJ "St. Thomas's, St. Joba.'s," [)joqyn MJwine (May 1896).
flO "St. Thomas's. St. 1.',," pjg;cyn Mpvjpe (Apr. 1898), (Apr. 1899), and (JUDe 1899).
11 "St. Thomas's, St. Jobn.'.... Qioean Mrnri" (Nov. 1897).
n "St. Tbomas's, Sl John's," I>ioceyp Meurinr (Dec. 1897).
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buikliq's ope:aiDa..rc.a acbowtecIpd the womeD'S dfons as fuad raisers., but pve
1esscre:titlOlbe:iriDiIiMiveaad~.Iber.ceoieadyobjectioaslOtbe_n
lithe womeD ofSt. noa.'S AsaociIIioa were empowaed in ..y way by tbeir
fuDdraisiq:c:apDJ.ities,it .. DOtiD.WlYlbMofIk:iaUy~tbeirplaceiD.tbe
dioc.e:Mn churcb. It IWJtds to be maembered tbat duriII& tbe ea. life of this project,
muscular Ouistianity was bem, promoced UDODI NewfouGdlmd AnaJicans. and. despite
his support for the Women's Associacioo's decision to indepeodently raise funds for a
new parish buiIdiD& in the t890s Wood was also writiq in the Djoceyp MenriPC' that
tbe ~grac wort" oltbe cburcb coWd 0D1y be done by men. Maay members oftbe
Associaiocl aISl have shared Ataliale GosUc's frusanboa aad become iocreasiDslY
S}'DlIJ*be:tic to femiDism.
fa die Well EDd, the JiCIIIIioa. was scmewbM ditrcreaL Edward 8olwood was
ODe oltbe lint Aap::aa cla'Jy ia~ 10 publicize Ibe aeed roc members of
tbecburc:biDSt.1dllD'SlOsuppon~bomelllissimsintbeoucpcxtsaod
Latndor. To dais end be orpaized the Womea's Home Missiocwy Association in 1879•
• If'JUP tbat in its first year earoIkd~ JDeIDben. The local peas ra:opiz.ed SL Muy's
women as me most active supporccn of this JWO.iect, but credited this to Botwood's
n "SL Thomas's, St. 1oIm'1," piocgtA Menri.... (OCt. 1899).
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influeace.f4 From 1880 to 1890. foreumple., St. hbry's W.H.M.A. Save nearly S2500to
the Diocesan Syaod fer home 1bissioId, cottlpIft:d 10 S2200 from St Tbomas's and $2800
from dle much IarJer Catbedral~.". Parisbionen at SL Tbomas's, especially, seemed
cause, mel in !be early 1900s be asked dw:. donatioa for bome missions be included in
the St. Thomas's Women's AssociatioD's budp:t. Interest in bome missiODS grew after
1905, but tbrougbout most oftbe period UDder iIlvesciptioo. support fortbis cause was
much more ceutnJ. to women's fund raisiDa in die West End than in the East.75
St Mary's women organi.ud. lbl iDdepeDdent W.H.M.A. and auxiliary Sewing
Cirde in Fcbnwy 1880. The primary object was to raise money for boule missions
through the sale of wtwk: by Sewiag Circle members. boIdiDg sociab'es. and by coUecting
doPations from parishioDers. From the swt, me Association was careful to say that
members ofSt. Thomas's or the eatbedraJ. pIIrish sbou&d DOl be approached for donations.
Each member was also liven rc:spoasibility (or rccrWliDa other women 10 the
AssociaIion. Besides beina • member ofSt. Mary's coagreptioo. any woman wantillg to
74 lima. 2 May 1888; Edwud Botwood, ·WOQICD'S Home Missionary Association,·
Qiocesap MwziJM; (Dec. 1889).
1S ·Women's Home Missionary AssociMioo," [)jpg:yn Mapziue (July 1890).
Jll ·St 'J'homas's, St John's," Qioceyn MJpriM (Mar. 1898), (Mar. 1900). (Dec. 1900),
(Jan. 19(2), (M#. 19(4), (Mar. 19O5). (Apr. 1906), (Mar. 1907), (May t908), and (Apr.
1910).
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joiIl the Associ~OIl was required to pay. very low $. itI annual dues."
InformMil:m OIl Ibe socioecoaomic stmD of women who aIItDdcd meetiDgs of the
Sl Mary's Missioa8ry Associatioa betweea 1880aD11899 is summarized in Table 19.
Tabie 19: SL Mary's Women's Home: Missioaary AssocWioo McctiDgs:
AttmcIance<by Class. 1880-99
Y..
.-
1ll8S-89 1890-94 189j:-99
C1... ,. ,. ,. ,.
UP!'" I' 13..5 I.S 3.0 2.S
.............. 16 11..5 7.S 6..5 8.0
l.owe< MXIdle 3. 27..5 22 33..5 .8 29.0 23 31.0
1ndq>. 21 IS.O 11 16..5 11 17..5 IS 20..5
...........
Skilled Working 41 29.0 26 3'..5 23 37.0 26 35.0
UIlSk. WorkiDa: 0.0 0.0 S.O 0.0
U....,... 4.0 I.S l.S 2.S
T.... 142 100..5 66 100.0 62 ....5 74 ".S
numbers were for Uilled wortinJ-class women. altbougb. the ovenll percentages slightly
dccreued from 39-' pet cent in me period 1885-910 35 per cent in 1895-9. The second
hiJbest aumbers were for lower middle-<:Iass women, but unlike the case of the skilled
11 Parish of Sl Mary Ibc Yqin. Women's Missionary Association Minute Book, 9 Feb.
1880, II Jan. 1881,7 Apt. 1881.
wortiD& das&, lbae perc:eaaps weft; iDae8sUI&- III 1180-4. 'l:1,j per calf.~woaaa
~ AstociMioIa meeUp weft; Iowa" middle cIaa. This rose to 31 per calf. ill
189S-9. widla hiP ~33,j per cat iD. 181S-9. Tbe aamber of womeIl fionl
indepeadeIa-procluciaJ: familia ... abo powioa: from IS per calf. iD. 1880-4 to 20.5 per
CCIIliD.I89s-9. 1benumbenofapper-daaMdlDiddJe..clasproperwomeowbo
atteDded mr:eciJIp dccliocd tbroutbout Cbc period. md f« the ronnn. this was in tiDe
with decliniq numbers in the coopqation pnerally. The same was true for the lower
example, mmy of me stilled worUas-clas womeD. iD.1be Association ftRoIdcr.
married womeD • cbe time cbe AssociaIioa was fCUlllded, -. the dcctiDe over 20 yean
may bave been directly rdatIed to their deaasiD& aIliliry to artald ItJCCtinas. In eoDbaSt,
many of cbe woaaa &om. iIIdcpeadeIII:-swoduciDI ramilies joiDiDa: the Associatioa were
)'OUIII aod sm,Ie. IDd a1tbouBb some of them lived. CMI ran.: in the weskm outskirts of
the pIrish, Ibis did Iklt pICVeIlt tbeir~ .. what dlIlSt have bcea. welcome social
satheriq·"
Interestiq: poillts about class power in a specifically female OIJanization arise
11 GuDdersea arped that liviD, outside toW'Il preYellled many women from becoming
iD.YOI.vediD. YObmtaryaaociltioos. GuadeneD, "Local Plrisbas FetnUeInstitutioD,~p. 313.
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wbe:D. ODe 500b.1be J*ImI ofol6ce boIden mel~ r8aIlbers (01" Ibe period
IlJ8O..1904. T~.1be presidealolJ*OCbial WOIIlaI's c::wpaiDtioas was the
RdDr's wife." becaate Botwood was. widower' for IDOIl oltbc tUbe UIIda'
iaw:stipboD, tbis poUioG reu to odICI' womca ia. !becaapeptioD. Mn. Maria Rouse.,
....ho ru. a st:Itioury shop and S.P.c.K. depot 011I W.,.SCrect. 1Dd ..... 1be widow of
Aqlicucleqymaa. Oliver Rouse, was pIaideuI oltheAsIodaIioa from. 1880 until
1897. when Botwood rerMrried. Other presideDts. eilber of the Association or the
mxiliary Sewiq Circle, - MR. AJme Tessier. Mrs. Ntcbolu Cousccs. aDd Miss
ElizabedI Browaiq - 'tW:Ie au fionl upper and middlc-<:Iass proper families. However,
the degree of respcmibility ia the office was DOt rdMed cfuecdy 10 the class sww: of the
W'OlDaIl boIdiDc it. Skilled workiDa-c*s womca were just ulitdy to be vice-prcsidcats
as their }ower middIe-dass cowraerputs. At Ibe same time. !be ovenU figun:s foe
officen sugaIed "*~ women, especially diose of the Iowa" middJe class,
bad c:onsiderabIe..IDd powiq power withia me Assoc:UtioIL
As was tbe CalC with IIIieDd.IDce fipres, cbe aumbet of upper~1assoffi:en in the
St. Mary's W.H.M.A. was ill dec:tiDe tbfouabout the period. As sbowD in Table 20. die
DWPbctolupper-<:1us olfiocrs~ from 17..5 per CUll in 1880-' co I perceat in
1900-4, widl thesblrpest decline occurrioa in 1885-9. In .......wben~to the
aneodmce flames. this class ...... sliabdYo~Med. On the other haDd. the
perceDtaBe of midIk<lIas proper officen was usually double that of the atteDdaDce
fipra. - raDJin& from. 2210 13 perCCDL Far the lower middle class, the number of
17.
officers wa biaher. but DOl: lIS disproportic:lu as for tbe middle class proper. For this
group. the number' of offic::m was usually arouad six pen:ellt.IIC points higher than tile
number of mcmbcn at JDCICtiDp. ..was powina stQdi)y from 24 percent in 1880-4 to
44 per cent in 1900-4. The DUmber of officers from iDdepmdent-producina families was
also growidg in proportion with tbe mcmbersbip fi&ura. Likewise. officers from skilled
Table 20: Sl M.ry's Womco', Home Missionary Association:
Officen by CIas, 1880-1904
y.., 1880-84 IIl85-ll9 1ll9<>-.. 1895·99 1900-04
CWs ... ... ... ... ...
U"... Il 17.5 7.0 6.0 1.5 1.0
MUldIe 14 22.0 14 19.0 17 13.0 20 16.> 16 [8.0
.......
Lowu IS 24.0 30 40.5 44 34.0 44 36.0 3. 44.0
MUldIe
Indep. Prod. • .> 8.0 20 15.> 29 23'> 18 20.0
Sk.W_ IS 24.0 I. 2S'> 38 29.0 27 22.0 Il 12.5
Unsk.Work, 0.0 0.0 I.> 0.0 0.0
U......... 3.0 0.0 \.0 \.0 ..,
Tolal 63 100.0 7' 100.0 130 100.0 123 100.> 8. 100.0
workiDa:-class families bepD decliniDa from a high of29 pel'ceIlt in t890-400 l2.5 per
cent in 1900-4. Except for 1890-4, unskilled wortina..class women waecompkte1y
absenI from the Association as either members or officers. Durin& the first years of the
Association's life., offices were nearly evenly disttibuled between upper-class. middle-
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class proper. lower JDiddIe.class. and skillc:d workUI,-clus women. After 1885,
members of the lower middle class iDcrasin&IY bepa to hold dte highest dumber of
Ieadenhip positions. atthou&b womca fiom other classes (wiIh the exception oftbe upper
aDd unskilJed workiq) also maiDtaiDed • subsImtW IlUDlbcr of AssociaIioo. ofIiocs.
This cootruted with the pcem ofoverwhelming upper aDd middle-class leadership in
the Sl 'I'bomas's Women's Associalioo.
While the 19th-century "ladies' aid" type oforpnizlliod was COllSidered to be
more fertile pound than missioury associmoIls for the deve10pmenl of indcpendcDce
and erapowermeat of female memben., Ibe women of51. Mary's lXlIIgIeption appeared
to bavejustas strODg' sense oftbemselves as individuals as those ofSt. Thomas's. It is
true that St. Mary's women's association did DOt have the same financial presence in the
parish as was seen ill the East End; neither did they detenniDe Ibeir own fund raising
mmdaIe$. From the start. the SL Mary's associaIiOll gave any mooey they raised to the
Diocesaa S)'IIOd as support for missiooar:y etrOlU in Random SouDd, Trinity Bay.'l9
Members ofSt. Mary's women's association deIoonsUafcd. different type of
iGdepeIIdence. especially after me mid-1880s. III coatrUt to SL Thomas's., the president
or some ocher officer. rather dwI the rccror. dWnxI aanual meetiDgs of the Association.
Likewise., Ibe womeD served as auditors of their own 1CCOUDts. At the same time. entries
in die minuae boot showed that offic:en mel members used their own liven names, such
as Ellt.a Brown or Sopbia BeDdie. rather dwl the starldanI pnctic:e seen in the official
19 St. Mary's Womea'sMissioftary Associalioll Minute Boot. II Ian. 1881.7 Apr. 1881.
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church soun:esofreferrin&loWOlllm in fmbI oftbeitbusbaDds.to As well, the West
early 20th cemury. 8ewiq Citcle members met wiIIIlhe presjdent ooIy once • month to
tum in cbeir compIeIecl work ( 01' cash if they Md sold the dem) and to pick up new
In the 18801 aDd 1890s. members of the St. Mary's W.H.M.A. often held sales of
goods in their own homes, rather than dedicaIina much tiDlc and effort to organiziDg
Iarp- scale faDey fain. IS was seen at St 'I'bcIm8s'L 'Ibis arraDpment may have been a
reflection of the lesser lUDOUDt of leisure time that was available to the women at St.
Mary's. wben COIIIpIR'd to the upper and middle-<:lass women at St. Thomas's. A
member's desire 10 make a significant personal concributioo to the mission fuDd. despite
limited fiDanciai means, may have also played a role. FmaUy, sucb neighbourhood sales
show a I;OIDIDWlity~1ed approecb to fuDd raisin" in corurast with Sl 'IboIDas's
Women's Associacion sales. which weR:oftenadvertisedcity-wide.a However, whentbe
middle-<:Iass COIIIpODCIlt iftcIeascd after 1900. the St. MIry's associatioo held more Iarse-
10 Sf. Mary's Women's MissioIwy Association. MinUle Book, 9 Apr. 1886, 21 Apr. 1891.
26 Apr. 1892. 27 Apr. 1893, 24 Apr. 1894, 30 Apr. 1896,26 JID. 1897,27 Ian. 1898. For
female auditors ICC eIltric:s for 18 Apr. 1882. 19 Aptt. 1883, 23 Apr. 1884; and ·St. Mary's
Bruch oftbe Wometl'S Home Missiorwy Association." pjoceyg ManziII' (June 1891),
(1... 1896), (Moo. 1897), ... (Moo. 1898).
II S1. MIry's Women's MissiODary AssociaIion Minute Book, 18 Jan. 1901.
a SL Mary's Womca's Missiolwy AssocWioa MiJwtc Book, 23 Apr. 1884,29 Apr. 1890,
24 Apr. 1894. Z7 Jan. 1899; lima. 2 Feb. 1884.
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pnc60c ollisci8& the DalIla 01 all lDaDbc::n in aamdmce SlOpped. He abo iDsisled that
aU officen meet willl him fou:r times eKb. yell' 10 discusI AsscIcMtioIl ba:siacss. Early in
his career Copra bad been miuiocwy in While Bay, aDd In 1906 be called a speeial
meeti:q of the Associatjoa. 10 leU the womea. of his special interest in that mission and to
askifalllllOOCY!bey raised could be diRlCtedcxclusively 10 that plUtoflbe islaDd.
Memben in IIteDdIDce aped to this dwlp. FiDaIly. after 19021be rector, ralbcr than
members. bepD auditiq: the AaocWioa.'s boob - • pnctice tbM: b8d been abaDdooed
for 30 years." The~ ofmaie..momy over tbeirorpnizaboa may have
provobd raeaIDIeIlt amoGI the womeaa St."""s. espcciaUy siDce it came (pabaps
DOt coiDcideDtalIy) duriD&. time wbcD. femiIlisl ideas were scartiq: 10 cin:ulate in St.
Joba.'s. especi.aDy .... lbeelite womeooftbeEast EIld~ Copa sc:rw.d lSante.
In the e.Iy 20Ib ceaaary•• ,eoaaI bead tIDW..ts more eearrally c:oarroDed
voluntary orpaizatioos bepD ill Ibe Cburcb ofEaJlud in NewfOUDdlaod. Two of these
DCW bodies wae the Cburcb ofEq1aDd WomalI'S AssociatioIl (C.E.W.A.,luer Analican
u ·St. Mary's. Sl John'I," [)ioceyp Mapnrr Qobr. 19(2) add (Au.. 19(9).
... SL Mary's WOI*Il', Miuioary Auociatioa rm... Book, 27 JUl. 1903,2 Feb. (1904).
IOIuly 1906; -St. Mary's. St. Joba.'s,"I>iocesagM'pnr(Jao. 1889) aDd (May 1911).
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Ouucb Women. or A.C.W.), and tbeCblttchofEaJl-i Men's Society (C.E.M.s.).1S [n
the I8fe 19lb IDd cady 20dl ceBbIries. most associaOoas It SL Mary's and St. Thomas's.
with the exception ollbe CLB.. were pIlOCbiaIly iDsuIar. While~ were more
volunwy usociMioas in the puisbes tbu. disc:uaed here. die ones chosen efl'ectivdy
portn.y bow class lad acoder reldioas could affect cburcb-spoDsore orpnizations in
parishes with dift'emrt dcnlograpbic profiles.•
At St. 1bomaJ's, the upper and middle-<:Iass domiAIIed parish was a centre for the
promotionor~muscu.J.atOltistiaDity·1DdVICtOrian idealsol"(.bristian Gentlemen" and
"True WorDlIDbood." The most successful pIIOCbial associations. both for maIes and
females, were those with • prescriptive DIaDdaIc of iJapl'oviDa members of the wurking-
class aDd poor. AloDg with the orpnizatioos discussed heM, St. Thomas's bad a very
stton& branch of the prescriptive Cburch of EDaJaod Temperance Society. In contrast.
St. Mary's braDch strugled to attrace members despite the fact that Botwood was a
leadins proponeat of the work.17 In terms of bdenbip. the military authority of the
C.LB. was accepted. and the upper ad mi&8e-class domiDated officer lists of the St.
15 "St. MIllY's. St. 101m's," J)jnc;qap MISHi'" (Nov. 1912), and "An 1l:lstlUctive Page for
Men 011 the c.E.M.s.," Diocgap Megrinr (Dec. 19(8).
• Other orgaaizatiocs include the St. Mary's YOWl' Ladies' Sewing Cin::le and the St-
Thomas's Cricket Club.~ 6 May 1890, "St. Mary's. St. Iobn's,"~
~(JuJyl909).
17 Hetmst.dtet and Phillips (eels.), RcUrigp in Victorian Scxjety pp. 317-8; "St. Thomas's,
St. laba's," [)joc.eyp Mapr;jpe (Feb. 1889); "St. Mary's, St. John's," piocesan Magazine
(Ap<. 1899).
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lbomu's WomeIl'S Associatioo. showed dW class power could be just as moog inside a
cburdHpoasored. female orpnizatioa as in the: sc:aa1ar maJe.dominMed society. At the
same time.1be WOIDCIl'S AssociItioll's 6uacial sueqdl (as well as their awareaess of a
arowiJlI feminist movaDeIrt in SL JobD's) pve tbem SOllIe depee oliDde:pendm;e m:1
power iG the parish. evell if this was DOt recopized by JUsberecclesiastical authorities.
At SL Mary's, die IDln socially Ilomopoous PIrisb. with its SIrODI workiDg-<:1us
ttaditioo, was less taken wilb pracripcive orpniWiobs. InsIead. the locaUy orgaciu:d.
masculine SL Mary's PaIOchial AsIociatioIl Ud. mandate of seIt·bdp aIXI improvement
typical olboth lower middle and wodrins·dass fiatemal orpnizaIions. At the same
time, the workiDl-<:lass nature oftbe WestErld IedCamplitl. Cogan to institute a
prescriptive Youna: Men's Club in the parish very soon after' his appointment as rector.
This action on Cogan's part was an interacing eumple of. middle-class church
authority's pcteeptioIl of what was suitable. and nccessuy. in a womng·dass parish.
Like the SL Mary's Parocbial AssociatioD. the SL Mary's W.H.M.A. bad • more
rcprescqwjve JeWrship tbaIl was seen at SL Tbomas's, altboup thel~middle class
was clearly a domiIIant force ill. both. This supports the idea of this c1u5 baYing the
saoosest interest in cbun:b-spoIlSor voluawy associations. as weD as the idea that in a
parish witbouI: • clear upper or middle-class proper element, members of the lower
middle class asswncd the primary Ieadenbip role ill male IDd female organizations.
Wbile women in 1be West £ad missiocwy association displayed a cleat sense of
sclf...wareocss lad acIed mdepeadca.dy within the orpnization. they did not have the
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same level of puochial power as die women .-: SL 1'bomlls's. Mostearly feminists were
members oCtbe lIppet aacl middle classes. and women in the But End orpaizabon may
have beea iDspnd by the CIPqiDg female saffioa&e movement. In cooIIUt, Clawson bas
describecl utisaDaI culture as .. male c:uhuIe. ... the workina-cLass rwure of the West
EDd may have inflIIeDced the women ofSt. Mary's r-risb to be allOlDCWbat rDl:n
conservacivepoup in termsoffemaJe iDdepeDdeDce _power. AtSt. Thomas's. the
assertiaD. of female power may have iaspim1 tbat parish's clergy affec:tioo. for "muscular
Cbristianity,- as Ann DouaJ.as: arsued tbatclericaJ. perceptions of "feminized"
cooarq.atioas were often diJectly related 10 women's assertion ofpower through
parochial orpnizatioos.•
Uclr:of Ieisw'e time to devote to usociatiooallifc. as weD as littk financial
power in the parish, most affected the unskilled workiDa class. In both parishes. male
and female members of this class weR conspicuous in their absence from voluntary
associltioos.. This shows that statettICIlCS about woOOnl"C1ass parisbiooers laclciDg the
ability 10 become involved in vohmWy associations. either because of material Deed or
insufficieot Icisutc time, were only putiaUy true.· The case at $1. Mary's showed that.
given eenaiD circumstaoccs., DICIIIbcrs of the skilled workiDa:class were actively iDvolved
in chUlCb associations. Unstilled workina-class families, however, seemed most limjtcd
by their socioccoDomic status.
• Gundersen. "Local P1uisb as FemMe IDstitutioft.,.. p. 321.
"Delves, "Popular Recreatioa and C1us Cortt1ict." p. 101.
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IU:b's ot.c:rvaioIl tbIl:I~• .-Ie vol-,. orpaizIIioas in smaU-
IO'n o.ario focaed IUialy c..1df·improw::aIaIt. while WOIDaI'S~ OIl rud
nisiaIolIpptied Ilo Ibe aDXiarioDI. St. May._ St. 'Tbomas's... Equally corm:t was
CIawtoD's ..man. IbM Ibe CCJI*Xt of IOciaI aecworb ill wb::b • vol....,. crpaiz.Mioa
emaaed played a major role ill sbIPnI ill IIr'IJdUre IDd maDdaIe."
At St. 1bomu's and St. Mlry's !be tocioeconomic cin:umstances ofpuisbioftcrs
creaIed • system of class and Fader relations Ibat was ref1ected in voluntary
orpaizatioas. The socially Jtratificd.~ East End parish favoured
prescriptive orpniDIioDs witb car J}'1IeIDS of IUtbority. Upper aDd middle-class parish
kUn promoted idealized JeI'lkr roles. Maile. the same time womeI!I of this swus
were more wiJliac 10 assert their iDdepeDdeace from. male -*wit)' IbID their Iowa'
middle MId wortiDa-class CClUDIetpIrtS at St. Mary's. In the West Ead. die I*ish was
lllOR socially bomoFDous.lDd tbe~ ..... of tile priIDIry ma1e voIuatary
..-..........,....._ ... ...,...or _
_ ...Uilled__""",,-- ... ...u, ..._ot.........
l'emak orpDiDtioas • St. M.ry'l was melle repraeawive tbIIl. at St. Thomas's, where
elite elcmeats cJc.Iy heW coocroI•
• Marks. "Ladies. L.oUen,. pp. 146-~.
,. Clawson, Copsructjop Bmtbcrttpod. pp. 6-7.
ID. VICUIrian and Edwlldian St. 101m's. citizcDs~ aware of the difl'emlCCS in
social <:Iall tbII nwHd tbeir relatioDs with eacb odIer and c:bInIcterit.ed the East aDd
West EDddislrictsofthecily. 8eyoQd its sccuJarrelevaace.. class shaped mcu'saDd
women's experieaces of cqaniz.ed religion: social relatiOllS atrecud the fonn of a
person's involvement inachurd1, as wen as the oppommily for such activity. The social
class of pIrishiooers, wbctbcr of the pacraJ. population 01' ofLay leaders, also influenced
the iDstinatiooaldeve1opmcGt ofcburcbes. This is clearly seen in the histories ofSt
Muy's and 5t 'TboIDas's Anglican c:bur'dIes.
The popu1ation of St Mary's. which was IocaItd in the West End. was more
socially bomogeoous than 5t Thomas's. Most~ shared worting-class
experieDcc aJId concacu. St Thomas's parish, in the East EDd. was more socially
stratified dian 51. Mary's. with bigber numbers froal the elile aDd from the unskilled. Its
popuIaIion was rooIed in .tministraIive, c:ommerciaI, aDd 6naDcia.I institutions, and bad
stroll. bourgeois ties. This, combined with the escabIisbcd aature of the East EDd and the
presence of political and CCOIIOmic elites in the prisb, meant that the infIueace or
Viclorian middk-class ideology and norms wu stroopi' at 51. Thomas's than at St
Mary's. At 51. Muy's, skilled workina..clus cuIIure and a seMe of community most
inflLaeDOed parish developments.
It is wrong to assume that late Victorian aDd EdwardiaD Anglican cburches wert
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necesariIy dominUcd by the bourpoisie. Dr' that middle-daIS beJClDOC1Y in cburcbes
wu unavoidable. At St. 1bomas's upperaod middle-class men who were powerful in
secuIlIr society also dominIlted~ lay IIdIIlinistrati bat at St. M.y's me distribution
of lay 5eadm was 1l¥ft COGSisIeat with coupptioaal cIemopapbics. In the East End
p8risb. upper-class influeuce sMped lay adminisntion. md there was little rec:og:nition of
the wiJJinpess or ability oflowet-<:Iass members oftbeconpplioo 10 rake an active
part in church Je.dersbip. At St. Mary's, JbCIIlben of the sk:i1k:d working aDd lower
middJecWses bid more acc:ess 10 lay parochial power. Members oltbe lowcrclasscs
cookI, and did, tab aD active role in lay Mlministratioo when local circumstances
allowed. While lay power sharing at St. Mary's sbowed cooperative ideals. lower middle
class~ Uter 1900 IUgests that members orlhis class were especially ambitious
(<< the rcspcct, and rapmability, attained tbmup involvement in orpnized religion. It
may also reflect a clwlp in social relatioos stemming from industrialization. 1bc
erosion of craft skills may have led members of the skilled working class to devalue
themselves, and 10 rdiDquisb theirp_ u community leaders 10 the oewlyemerging
West EDd white-collar labour force.
At St. Thomas's., upper and middle-class lay administraton promored a style of
financinl that~ geaerous pcnooal Jilts 10 the chun:h, while St. Mary's used a
system desiped 10 encouraae piecemeal doaatiOllS (given. at a time aDd in an amount
determined by the dooor) from every member of the coaareption. This accommodation
for irreauIar incomes, and recopiCioll of the parish ~COIDIIWIlity·.led to pnerous
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COIIIriblItioaI rrom~«varyiDa: -.s. At St. u.::..s's die gpper~
praaK:C~ simiIwkJwcc~cIoIaMio8L While die St. TbomIs's eumpIe
sbowal kIw aaa.ey eqaDed I*odIial power IDll~ for ilia. the same did DOt
apply to WOIDeIl. This .... especiaU.y~. St. M.y's, where female J*isbiooen
m.ic Sa.Ie «the lDOIllUbltaDtial aaaualJifts.
'1'becJloIicallY. $1. Muy'. WIS HiP Cburdl ad 8t. lbomas's Low Church. While
ellCb puisb mnaiDed loyal to its tnditioos, tbctc were chanps ill the material aspects of
worship. At St. 'Ibomas'., IIlidlDe IDd uppeI'~ emlnced RiIUalism. aDd
sponsond <:hIaFs iIIlbUSic. ardlitectuR., IDI1 iDIerior deeoraboa wbicb. displayed a
bourpois coasumcr edUc: ofquality. Upper aDd middJe.das pIrisbicGers' eadwsiasm
FIx cburch impn:JYcmeal .... aa dJort to trmsform sc. 'T'bomu', iato. fubioGabIe place
olwonbip daM wouId.azxt~ AqIicaD. families ia&o wba1 was becomin& die
COD.SCioudy elite DCiIbbourbood of Sl.lotlll:'S, -. crmsfOtlbltioa tbM did DOt please
lower-class members oIlbec:oapptioD. At St. M.y's, there was kssemhusiasm for
R.ituaIism IDd dlan:b improvaaeats. lDsIead, abe DIe olloc:ally built ilemS aDd IwMI-
1MdeJifb:fromlllallbenoltbe~~_aacbecicrootedin
commuaity aDd c;Qft pride. as auociated with stilled worItiD& aDd proprietary lower
middle-class cu.hures. FuWly. while some have qued Ibat Ritualism. and Viclorian
inrerest ill cbun:b illIteriordccofatioa were specifically female activities, It S1. Mary's and
St. 'I'bomu's male abd fcn::IaIe alike were concemed with clwn:b fabric and liturPcaI
--
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At St. lboaWs,. VICtOri8a~ il:kclotY. wbidI iDcluded views 011
~ fcm* rob. was. dear J*I: of1bc m.IabdDd direct aDd iDdim:t poor
Idjcfdforta. Fcm*.-mbcn oI1bc IIIIiddk _1lIpII«-dMaa~ pmx:hial
cMrity ~ the -dc:8erviaI- poor." used. self-help popwms 10 aalti...-e wbat were
COIISidered boupois values aIOD& members of the kJwerclasles. Tbcse values
included dIrift. self-discipline, aDd. ill die case of 'IIOIDeIl. domesdcity. At St. Mary's,
poor relief efforts did DOt til so easily inIo the bourpois model. The cooaregation's
eDtbllSiasm for self--beJp JIIOIRIDI ... Iukewarm, aDd respoD$IOility for distributing poor
relief... mai.Dly in die baads oftbe rector. FoIlowiaI the 189oi- batakcrasb. male and
female members oftbe~orpaizedand performed. ia local~ 10
which veey low admiJsioa prica: were cbarpd, ill order 10 raise money for PJOf tdief.
AltbouBb St. twbry's did DOt have the ecoaomic resoun:es ofSt. Thomas's. puishionen
found a way 10 fiMDcially help dleir Dei&bbcJurs<_btut c:ommuoity mora&e) dW was
witbiD their OWD. maDlllDd outsilJc tbe social COIIIrOllDlllda seea in so many VICloriatt
charities. At Sl~.. -sdf-bdp- aod -self-rdi.moe" were aot pracbed by bourzeois
reformers., but lived IIl*lofstiUed. workiDI<-Md proprietary,lower middle-class
""....
Differeaces ialOcial reJ.doas at Sl Mary's IDd SL Thomas's also shaped
parochial voIuatMy orpaizMiofts. SL Tbomu's favoured prescriptive cqanizatiOllS led
by the upper aDd middle ctaues. lD. which they promoted the bourpois. Victoriac
ideologies of -Cbristiaa Gcatk:Ibea- and "Tnae Wommbood-. SL Mary's orpniwioDs
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had~ repramamve 1eU:nbip.1Dll were COIDIDWIity-bued aDd fntemalistic rather
tbm prescriptive. IIlspired by the powiDc Ccminism of their uppu aDd JDiddle..class
peers.. weIlaslbeir own fiDaQcial streo&tb. the St. "l'bodlu's Women's Association
effectively asserted tbeirptrOCbial power. but for women .r SL MIry's., IItisana.I culture
(which some coosidcr muculiDe culIure), aloo& with limited Iemft time aDd~
hindered such etrons. At the same time. the lower middle class was a growing presence
in the Icadersbip of voluntary associations at St Mary's. This reinforces the idea of such
people secldDa social advaDc:emmt and respect tbrouJb orpnized religious activities,
especially in cbun:bcs witbout a srrong bourpois presmce. The same was true for the
sltilled wodcifta: class.. Members of the uasIcilled worItinJ class, it seems. were the most
alieftated from cbllf'dl.based activities.
While the creation of social class structuta based on incomes, occupations. and
connedions is useful for 0IJlIIlizing large aumbers of individual cases, the attitudes and
cxpcricDCCS of tbcsc groups are DOt so easily stududized. Instead, one must consider
local circ\lmstaQces, and bow sociaJ. relations developed in particular ntigbbourboods.
Members of the emerging lower middle class at St Mary's, (or example. were closely
tied to the skilled wortin& class aod eojoyed COIlSidenbic CODIInI1D.icy influence. At St.
Thomas's tbe lower middle class, probIbly under much social pressure, was
overshadowed. by me same upper and middle class parislrioncn wboa1 they wished to
emulate. Similarly. members of the skilled wortiDJ class, especially in small towns,
were just as anxious for religious involvemell.t and coocemed with respectability as
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members of Ibe middle class. The St. Mary's cue iDdica&cs that dUs applied c:quaUy to
workers livins ill doseJy bUt neiptxmboodl wi1biD.1arpt centres., especially chose ill
which some aniUItS aDd daeir (amiJics were suc:cessful. promiDeat rcsidcuts. At the same
time, the St Thomas's case showed bow a small IIIIl!iJer ofelite families and iDdividuals
could dominaIe • neigbbourbood, aDd enbace their power aDd influeDce thmup coottol
oflocaliDstitutioas.
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